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At a C, F. N E R A L A S S E M B L Y. begun and held*- Newbern, on
1701.
the Fifth Day of December, in the Year or our Lord CricThouland
S-even Hundred and Ninety-One, «nd in the Sixteenth Year of the In- ALrxAvocft...
M«iin, iif,
dependence of the faid State : Being the l-'irft Sefllon of the laid Aifcm- tiuVkriwh
hly.
,
C H A P.
I.
An . V> f> an/irm the Revifaliftbe Uits eflbh Stale, made ly 7<""» lredrllt Ffyt.ret
Cmumi,it .n r applied />• an Ait of th,-Cental Ajkmlly, tntnlea. An Aci fur rev iling anJ collecting the Acts of she General AlUmbljr of the State ot NtnhCaro'ina.
WHKREAS the whole body of the law* of thii ftatr, to the fifteenth day of Deremhtr, in the year of our Lord rnie ihoufand teven hun.n d and nmtty, havi, in
nuifuan.e of the above aft for appointing a commifliontr to rcufe and collect the f«me,
been r.irefull* compiled and reviftd, ami the faid revifal laid before both homes of this prefrnt AfomMy, and approved of by the faid houfi*:
..,.-,
... . •
f. be it ikerefve marled h the General Ajjtmblyof thejlatt ifNntb Cueilma, and it u beef
h em-led by the authority of'the fame, That the fiid re.ifal ol the law* of the ftate, made by
Jjme* Iredcll, toguher with alt the a >s, pitta of act*, and t ery claafe and te ion of them
»nd each of them, a«. infertrd and retained in his compii.iion as icmmiffioner, an-l not by
Kim espitfsly decl.ired to be repealed or oblol.f, or not in force, are htreby cunfir-ed,
leicpt fo f <r as rriy be repealed, alt.red or amended by any law patTed tli» prefent ftflioa
of AiTembN) an I fhill he held, deemed and taken to be and renuiu in full force, and allow,
ed to be given in evidence, and recei' ed ai fuili, in ail the court* of law and iqutty within

Iredrll". H,rM
ul l..rl'»I i Kill,
Halt coiiSiiutd.

II. And be it farther enabled by the authority aftrrfall, til t all and ev.-ry ai and ael», All aflt, &e. •
claufe an J clauf s, feeti-m and fe tioiu of nil and "every a « and ad* of the General AfK-m- fmnlionidtn th*)
lo heuliMy of the Hate in the fiid reviftd law* mentioned to be obfoiete, expired and repealed, are RcvirM
lolfir.l'c.iltcl.r
hcr'hv declared to »„• obfoiete. expired and rrp-aled.
•lifobefe. .
III Ptwilijjlwin nrvt'thetr/t, aKiitis hereby enacted, That a) and every judgment, or- FuriKer piocieJ.
der, decree or iVnr-tice ol 4iiv Cmrt heret "fore civtnor pifCd and a! anil every matter or o(|lini(lliirl.
ihf Kt>
thins heretoi.ip- done and performed by any odicer or officrts judicial or mmilleri*!, or by nuKidin
vif.lioheifpcil*
tnvn'l.-r perfon or perfnii* whatfuver, in virtue and by force oi am a'l or acts, claufe or *i», Sec. daiaiad
cUufrs, of any a 1 or ,\ct« of :hc Grner.il Atl'-mbly of (his Hate, in the f«id revifed law* men- valid.
tioned tn b«- nbf ili-t.•. expired or r-p iled, Ihil be deemt.l, held and t-ken to be good and
valid in lr*>, to *ll intent*, and purnoie*, a* if the f<id act* wire continued anil in full force,
aiw thin.r Hrr in h '.ir« von lined M ihe contrary, in any wife, n'*f«-ithilandin,r.
IV An! ir it further en.,ltd b\ th? (vithoriti afore/ail, Ihit all the law* in the faid com- Li»«in the R**
pilitioii f > *hi-h the ro npher It nil fubjiinej » note doubting how far the fame or any part vilil iiiitii-ha ■
or fe^inn thereof .my be in f«.r.r, hr, and the fame,' and every patt and feflion thereof, doubifiil. <uf.
tht\\ hi, uad the fa ne h herehv ftifpended until other wife di'ef led by the General AtTcmbty. ptsded.
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II.

An \ft to 4ime».l ,be Revenue IMU-I ef the State.
I T) R it ma VI tube Grwit \fmb'\ ofthejIateofNerth-CartUna, and It it hertby i-nnctelby thr aiith'iti tf the fame, 1*1* tt fur the year fevenncn hundred and ninety-two, StifrlfTitocalliA
and IMC i iucccedinif ycir," it 'iiall be tonli leted a part of the dutv of the .Sheriff of ever* public IIMI. ■
«nuttv in ihe Hue, to rolled the pu'dio taae* due from the inhabitant* thereof: and 'very
tlurill, at a cumueiifation fur hi* lervice* in eol'e.tin^ «ud paying into the tieafury, in due TMrifenaac*
A*
win
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time and according to l*w, .hall be entitled to 1 commifTon of fix prr centum r>n the net
amount of the taxes 6f hi* c<>unty, to be allowed him by way of deduction in the lettlcment
of his accounts with the Comptroller.
II hnj ttitjuttl.tr tiuclrJ I hit it Ihall be the duty of the Sheriff"* to eolleri the public tax.
Sforffttacat'tfl ei from each and every htdivii ttil in their counties refpi -iiv-!y, «h > agreeably to theafiiu*.
the laiisi omail „ ent it\% 0( ,„;., (\,tf are |jdbi- to pay taxes, whether their na es he contained in the Hit*
iBp'y t"»i'«hi( of Wtablei delivered by the Clerks or not: and in all cafes where the public taxes (hall be
th.r 'h.ir mm * de iian.ied of any pitf<n vhofi- na ne and ratable property are not cuntained in the lilts fur.
sr. ii. ihr hit ut nithrd bv t'ic Cl rk, the Sheriff* (hall be at liberty ami entitled to <ti mand an-l receive iron
M*«bick<ii nut. eilth j;i,je ^ry fuch perfoti a funteq.|al to dou'.drlhe amount which he or (lie would ha e
been liabl • to pay in cafe a lift of hie or her tax tb e property hid heen given in in due tii.e,
and according to law ; ptevidti'ftl'.'h f.ulur- he owing to hu own nig'ert , the one half part
Tfcr'r«ll«*a*cr. 0f wh-eh the SluritT ihall account for and p.iy i'tto the public r-alurc, an.l the re-nain-ttr
they (h_.|| be entit'ed to as a reward ht th. ir trouble and f,-rvicei in cpllcftin i th-- fame ;
wit "be. '"" an'''" »'«tt»N'-,f» when: difputes Ihall .>ri(e as to the amount of tin tax fur which .my perfoti
may be lia'ile under this ad, the papers add record* in the Clerks offices Ihall be h- hi and
deemed fu.icic.it authority on th. p .rt of the Shvnffn. to entitle them to enforce their tie.
mm.'s by diltraiuing or ntherwifr in cafe the patty ba'h it .my time *ithi,T two year* the*
lilt pall given a lift of his or her tax tble property; hut in . .if * where no fttth lifts have
be»n uiven in, an cllimitiou in writing, unirr the hands and f.-al* n( one Ju ice of the
Pc ne and three freeholders, con*em d for that purpnfe bv the SiierirT, ll.all uulherife and
warrant his dem uid to the antou-it of fuch elltin.tion. ft i g n. vrniii lefs tor cry pufoo,
the riitht of ippi-.il from the determination of fuch Jullice of the I'ran e and tret holders tt
the next couiity court, where the matter (hall be nicd and li.i.iiy iletermined on, in a tammarv wiy, during the fame term.
W-ftnlTtfiri'if III A«./ bi it further tnacttd. That in cafe irfhnu'd at an* time happen, ihrmtsh «he ne*
t«* |M«MB •• glei.-tof tin-county courts, ih tt afT-flora of town property are not appointed, tl>e aiTcflmcut
»»v-i,.i-rna_. nf tj,e precciUnii year (hall prevail and be deemed stood, and the Sheriff* Ihall tollcct accent!1791.
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IV. And whrfeas it often happen* that tavern-keepers do not rem-w their Itcenfe* accord*
m*<>ffstii(o!lr"> ing to law : Bi it the tf*rt enittted, That henceforward any perfon applying to couit for a
tm lo.in tittrii- tavern license, ihall !>.• aecouitab e to the Clerk for his fees only, and it (h.ill be the duty
:
keeper*.
0f evc.v s .*filF H ih" ftate, at the ti «•: of cblle.Hng the public taxes, alfo .innurlv to colle't and r-c-ive from each tavern keeper or other pcrlon, aeeulin.ned to reran tpiritous li*
quor* tn I f* q unity than the quirt, the fuin of forty fliillin_»» current money} and all
Sl.eri '• lha 1 at the lime of their annual fettlemrnt, ren ter unto the Co-nprrnMe ■ on oath, a
Tirfnittrt'llMu hit of the names of thofe perftms from whom they have rccuvred a two foltl tax, together
t'i» Com|iiiulUi, w;tl tie amount fpecifying whether thefums were received for land*, polls, town proper*
*"■•
ty. itu.l li'irfs, billiard tables, or other fperies of taxable propirt.', anil tiny (hall alfo en.
drr at the foot of the fiid ill, the names of all p'-rfons in iheir counties from whom tl.ey
have colle ed no- ies f * tavern licences; copies of all which lifts, al'nr .harming .S' enfTi
on the org'n tls, the Co.iiptraller (hall fend fealed up to the Clerk of ihe coun-y, to the end
it may he polled up in the court-houfe thereof; and h.- Hull alfo render and puhlith, at rath
an 'U.il meeting of the Gettrral AlTembly, complete copies of the whole, in order that it
m iv be kn ntn whether the puhlic tax'* are fully and properly accounted for.
V. Knd bt it further tnafitd. That at the annual ftt'i-m- in of the Shi-rills with the Trea«
M
MShciitf*.
(\irrt, he (h ill allow and pay unto each who ac ounts and fettle« in lull at tht rate of Hi
prnee ptr mile, for every mile fuch Sheriff fhall tiecclTirily tr.ivel in going to and return*
ing from his nflue to Se paid on the account of fueh Sheriff., fil-.-d and n-nder-.-il on o.uh.
VI An lit it further tnjlle,/ bs the authriti iifmtfnI, 1'hat each and eveiy Khrritf, pre*
vi.ur to fettling his acrou-it* fli.i'l take and fuhl'crihe the fol!nwin>; oath in tot Comptroller's
'•" Office, 1»V)it% "I A \\ Shf rift* of the county of
do, on this
day of
fj
fclllilij.
«• make oath and declare, tint the lifts by n-e now eiven in, is to the Heft of rm knowledge
:
«' and belief, complete, perfect and ent re and contains th» full amoiioi of all monies by me
•• or for me rectived, or whith iiught to have heen received on account of thr public nxee
" for the vtar 179 and that I have truly and faithfully endeavour***! to execute and j>< vera
" myfelf hv the f\ of Aflen.hly, entitled, "An a-'t to amet'd thr rt r« mir laws of the flnte,"
«« paffed December, 179', without favour, affrelion or partiality, to the btfl of my know*
«« Iri'ee and abili'ie*. SO HPI.P ME GOD '
VII. Kni be it further en.icte.l bv the autfaritt afirefavi, Thai the Mafler* in Clnncery and
aVI«""n«,» to
M'ltci't* Chin- the C'erk* of the refpe'live fuperior and county court", H.all hr entitled to a commiffi' n of
n-. :oi.l I'1**- fix per cent, on thea-nount of the ta«-fee* ind fine* by them received, which (hall be allow*
•n 'filling tht:r e(j on ,ne (i-til-fTim' of iheir account* with the Comptroller; to Sr allowed them or either
accueai*.
flf ,),,.hlt on hj« or ,neir 4t.COuots liled on oath by the Trealurrr provided he ihall fettle ansl
aeeouot in full
VIII \n,l be it fnther ennmd, That in cafe anv of the Clerk* of courts in this (late,
•,..'." (*,,«,',, whofe duty it 1*. (lull her.'iter fail to *akf r. turn of tlie amount of the taxable property ia>
kakl* tmatelcM, (heir euuutivp 10 the CemptrolUr, within the tuna aud in the manner by law directed, or ia
•afa
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«afe any Matter in Chancery, or Clerks of the fuperioror county court, (hall hereafter fail
l,i f trie for and pay-up the public monies which they have received and arc accountable for.
e>v>>
at Icall once in cfery year, lie or thry fo failing or neg ecTing (hall be confi.fered guilty of
milbi'h iviuur in o ve, and <■ all on motion be lufprtided according'y by the court or courti
«f which lie or they (lull be Mailer in Chancery, Cli-rk or Clrrks; anil the court n i,\ -here*
upon proceed to appoint f-.m • uiher perfons to officiate an Ma.lejr in Chancery or Clerk, at
Ihe cale may be until the matter be finally ucterminec!, and all otiicial a.it of the perfon fo
appointed (hali be good and »ahd in law.
IX And l.e it funhtr tnmttd ly the outhtrity afinfaid That all acts and claufea of aflr, _ ,. , .
winch come within the jpurt icw and meaning hcieof, be ana the fame are hereby repeated K,PWII"I«W»"»
_
anil marte void.
^ ■ _
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1.

i.l.

An Art to antiwit and amend an dtl, twilled, An A.t uirc cling the Manner in which
the real Soldier or honcll Claimant, among thole who had military Accounts
ii-ltltd at Warrcnton, in the i ear one il.ouiand leven hundred and eiuhty-iix,
Dull ottiain Cctulicu.es; ana nuking i'rovifion loriuih Claimants whole Acconn's aicyei unLuftM, and directing the Manner in which certain Certificate- mcitiij mentioned II141I be received at th.- Trcalurcr's and Comptruller'i
Otlice "
I. TJ t. Ueita,
it eitatled b) ihe General AJptmbl) »f lhej!aleefl?»rth Cnrclina,endit it herebytnnBii F. imtnfl conti|*J by the tiutioiity
imi-iiiiy o)
a/ ifie
thtjunt,
jam, iI IUI
ir.it me
Hie above
abuve Relied
recited a and every part and ciaulc nued.
thi ii.il, nit incompatible won tint act, be and they aire hereby continued 111 lorce until the
firit ilayo' U toner licit.
, ,
II. ' ni be it jurtbte waited, That a board coMfifling of three commiffinncrt be ele'-ed Roirrt of com.
b) joint bahot of both liouC.» of the General Aflemblv, who dull convene in tne town ni'WiomiSlp01 Hillboiougb, on the 1 rlt day ot May next, and fit daily (or the (pare o lour pointed! Sec,
months tlictr.liter, for die purpoic of re-examining the ceili CateS ilfutd at V\ arrenlott,
in tie year one thoulaml fctcti liutn.rej and eighty fix, and ifluiitg otjiets in titu tlurtot ;
and lik'wife for the puipofeol examining and allowing other military claims, agreeably to
the dirrcl ions ot the above reeiictt act.
Ill And be it further enacted t*y the authbriti afire/aid, That the faid board of commiffion- AiMi'ienal
em, in addition to the powers and auitiontics given by tiie a-i above mentioned, lhall be
an.: the) are hereby aiuthorifcii tu examine on ihe princip'e* of cquit , as well the certificates iffued at vVarrenton, as all otl.er claims for certificates and duc-oillt which ihal! be made
or prcfeiiitd to thcm„ and they » ail oetermiiic aiid a 1 accordingly, by reiffuiug or granting as the Cafe in <y i:, and as in their opinion juftice and good faith r. quire. Prcvi.ud tie*
vei-ihrlefi, i hat ihe laid commilliuncr* III. .1 in no Pittance lie authorifed to ilTue another or
newecrti cae<rdue>biil, uuiefs the original due bill or certifieatii be returned into or deponed in theo.ie.
IV. And be it further enabled, That no allowance (hall he made to anv perfon who it- Noallowsnttlo
felted, and who did not after luch delation, icjoin tie army and ferve the time for which hi m»lr to «stlie was (nil inliftVii; nor (hall any but fimp'e in ereft. ot allowed.
fmert, Sic.
V. And be it further enacleJ, That in all applications lor allowances on claims, the belt
Prwft iiquifiM
pnflible proof the nature ol the cafa will admit o( (hall be required, and all powers of at- <<ii iiiasting si*
torney and transfers ot claims ■ ah be acknowledged before two Ju ft ices of the Peace of the luwaueei.
county where the p<rty making lu:h power or transfer reli Jes and countcrligueJ by the
C etk of the court o. I'ui h county, and under ihe feat of the court, if any there be.
VI. And h it further emieltd. That eat h of the faid commifllnnrn (hall before enter- Coipmiffiiiiwr* t«
ing on the bumit'is ot his appointment, give bond with fu.eiem fecurity tothe Governor, fivelefuiiiv and
in the fum of twenty ihoufand pound.,, tor the faithful perform nice of the duties of the board) take an uaili.
and lha!l before i' .me Jullice of the Peace, tike the fo lowing oath and obtain a certificate
theri-of, tt nuit, " You fwear thai as com itlionrr for rt -examining thi ceriiricalesi(Lrd at
• Warrenmiiin the year 1786 aim for allowing mili'ary claims foi fcrvices in the late con" linental line of this Itatc | you will con 'u i yourfelt faithfully and uprightly and to the
<• belt ot your knowledge and abilities, agreeably to the acis of Alfembly in thofe cafet
" 11 ade and provi U d, without fa our, aft"- ion or parnalitt; and that you will not dire ly
" norindir cly, he concerned in the purchafeor fale 0( any due-bills or ccrtificat i, by you
" to bf pafT t on or allowed as comnitfi mer aforefaid, during your continuance as luch.
'< SO 1IEU' YOU CiOt) " And <-ach of the faid commiluon -rs (hall he imi'icd to have and Allnosree to flat
re ii e out of the pu'iiic ireafury, at th.- rate of forty 1.lings per dav, lor each day he cuonuillisfliita
(hall attend the board, and at the rate of thirtv (hi lings per day for the time he (hall neceff oily be on the roa I, in travelling to and from the fame, to be paid him on a warrant
ifllu-d bv the Govrnor.
VII. And be it further emitted. That the eo-'treiffionerstn be appointed by virtue of this
i« he »«■
*f\ (hill employ a clerk to the hoard, who (lull receive in compenfatioii tur I.is fer ice*, Cltrk
t»> i.ieJ. aud ka|
the (am of twenty Utiiiiug* far each aud every day h« (hall attend the beard.
pay.
VIII. AM/
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•'"' VIII. ~Aid be it further ena8ed,Ut*t M certificate* and claim* comingNrithin the d^
.'^-^•>CM
Hbfi of thj before recited a.r, antffof this act, which are not'prefentril to, and rf-ifTui
T me allowed foe allowed fey trie board and commifljoners hereby edablifiied, on orbtforerhe ift <la
preferring claiai September nextt. dull te, and tHey and every o&them are hereby declared to be falfe ar£t
' counterfeit,»n i (Kill he confi lered as being forever thereafter barred and wholly done away-,
B k A tl«
IX. And be it jurther eimffect. Thai the eommifTionert to be appointed by Virtue of thij
rfrpi'iiiVeu with ' »ff» *« f°°n as the buliriefs of their appointment is compleated, (hall depofit all the bonks
the Comptroller, ami n ipvrs of the board, in the office of the Comptroller of this flare; and the Con ptrol.
ler is hereby dire fed to report the fame to the next General Aflem'.ly.
> X. An I be it further tnufied h tie authority qfonfaid, That ail aels and claufes of a.*>a
Xe^eahog clauHt wnjcj, come wjthin the purview and meaning hereof, (hall be, and the fame are hereby detfared to he repealed and, made void;
■•"•-;
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CHAP.
IV.
An Acl to amend an An, entitled, Art Ad to prevent Thefts and Robberies bySlaves, free Negroes and Mulattoes; paffed at Tarttrougb in the Tear one tboufani
/even hundred and tigbty-feven ,• and to amend an /iff, puffed in the Year one tboufam
/even hundred and(tventj-JMi entilltdi An Ad to prevent the wilful and malicious killing of Slaves:
fir[I£KE\S by the. before recited' a£t, it (hall not be permitted for any mailer or
'•'*-«
W commander of a veffM to entertain any (lave, free negro, or mulatto on board)
fucb veflel at any time between fun-fet and fun-rife, or during the Sabbath-day, unlefs fuel*
flj' e, free negro, or mulatto (ha I belong to the vefTel. or (hall have a pafs from his, he*'
or their mader, midrefs, or from fome Julliee of the Peace, exprefling the time when, and
the bufinefs for which they go on board. And whereas it appears to this General AiTembly
that a number of perfons from other dates and from foreign parts, bring goods in vcfllhj
•
int# this ftate, land and (tore them, and harbour (lives, free negroes and mulatto's in their
(tores during the night and on the Sabbath days, to the great prejudice of the citizens and
the honed trader : For remedy whereof.
I Bf itenarred by the General Affemhly of thejlaie of North Carolina, and U it hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That from and a'ter the pairing of this a?', it (ball not be
It:':'rV>u7'or trade lawful for any merchant or trader within this date to harbour or trade with any (lave, fre*
•uh fl.Yts, tec. negr'rt or mulattoin ihelrftore houfes, (hops, or tenements wherein they keep, goods and merchandize, at any time between fun-fet and fun .rife, or on the Sabbath-day, without a paft
from his, her or their mafter,,i-iftrefs,or overfeer,or from fome jufticeof the peace,exprerTtns
the time when< and the bullnefs for which they go Any perfon fo offending (hall be fubjeCe
fHllty.
to the fame fines and penalties, to be recovered and applied in the fame manner as the fine*
and penalties on owners and mailers of veAVs in the before recited act, any law, ufage
orruflom to the contrary notwithstanding.
•
II. And whereas it is alfo represented to this General Affemhly, that numbers of flaves.belonging to citizens of this (late, pafs from county to county, and to other dates, and when
apprehended produce a fqee pafs or certificate figned with the name of fome citizen of the
(lace where the v are own'e', which it is reprefented are often forged, and frequently .even
y fome other fervant or (lave, and as there is no law now in force in this Rate to prevent
•*?*!!'7* ***" fuch pernicious practices: Be itfurther enaBed by the authority aforefaid, That from and afc»'
;c
* ter the palling of this act, if any Have (hall be guilty of producing fuch forged free pafs or
?a«N.
certificate, he or the (o offending, (hall on eonvu'lion, differ fuch corporal punifliment as a
court (hall indict (death excepted) to be tried in the fame manner as flares are tried for otAer
Capital offences.
III. And whereas by another act of AfTembly pafled in the year 1774 the killing a rfare^
however wanton, cruel and deliberate, is only punifhable in the firlt indance by impiifonrnent and paying the value thereof to the owner; which didinction of criminality bet wees
the murder of a white perfon and of one who is equally an human creature, but merely
of a different complexion, is difgraceful to humanity and degrading in the higheft degree
to the laws and principles of a free, chridian and enlightened country .• Be it tnkBedty the"
ftaalty for fe.il- authority aforefaid, That if any perfon dull hereafter b* guiltv of wilfully and*maJiciout1f
Kag a u*v«»
killing a Have fuch offender (hall uren the fird corwi lion tber-of be adjudged guilty rf
murder, and (hall fuffer the fame puni'hment as if he had killed a free man ; any law, ufage
or cudom to the contrary notwithstanding. Provided always^ That this a^fhdl not extent*
(0 any perfon killing a dave outlawed by virtue of any ad of AfTembly of this ftate, m ■
any Have in the act of nfidance to his lawful owner or mader, or to any '(Fare Afmm widm
moderate correction.
,
,*; .
! mo
IV.
And
whereas
the
prefent
penalty
for
harbouring
ftaves
is
In
d<predia>*
flWdtV for tnt!
ini il ivnto ran a'together in fufficitnt to prevent or punrfh the offenre : Be it enacted Py t^* t»'btr»
«*w,
r.orfor hw. th'at any perfon who (hall hereafter imice or perfas'de any fervint or ^*fe ,f>s*
ain under any.f
V*M'iai .f«th
herfelf from his or her owner's fervice.or who dial' harbour or
, forfeit and pay
i, whatever, any runaway fervant or flave, ftali fair tvery fitch ai
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j.'ii of Sifty pue>]>U, «\> bi'r recovered oy a "ion m deft
fig cy^ttu,n,ce uirrjof, a»d be furtjui liable to the LM4 owner lii

mi

ais S£UM for o'suBitge*.
V. hni be it further enacted by the authority ,af$refaid, That all acts *nd Claufes of afts _
pealing ciauli
coming within the meaning of this aft and contrary thereto, be and the feme are hert-by rci*
pealed and made void.
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An Aft for raijhtg et Revenue for the foment of the Civil tJft and contingent Char• ges if Government for the Tear tne thoufand feuen hundred and ninety mo, and to repeal an Ail, entitled, An additional Aft, tdan Ad, entitled, an Act for railing
a public Revenue for the Support of Government; and to repeal an Aft, cn, titled, an Aft, to fuppr;fs exceffivc Gamine.

Hr

■.,

I. T} * '' "nacled by the General Affembly of the fate of North-Carolina, audit is hereby macJTj ted by the authority of thefanie, That for the year one thoufand feven hundred and nine- Tax for the
T*W
ty-two .1 tax of eight pence on every hundred acres 6F land within this Hate, and a tax of .1792.
tw6 fhilings on every hundred pounds value of town property with their improvement*,
and a tax of two (hillings on every poll, (hall be levied, collected and accounted for as is directed by the feveral afts of Affembly now in force for thai.cafe made and provided.
II. hiid be it further enacted By t6e authority aforefaid, That a tax on every carriage wheel of T.nt on carriage
pleafure of two (hillings be levied and collected, together with a tax on all ftud horfes within wheel* and iluuthis (tare : Providtd, an4 it is hereby enabled, That the Wrier of fuch ftud-horfe (hall pay one- horfea. ... ,
fourth of the fnm which is deemed the fe'afon of one mare to fuch Ilud-horfc and no more,
III. And whereas all public gaming-tables are deftruftie of the morality of the inhabitants of this '(tale, and tend greatly to the encouragement of vice and diifipation: And where Gaming-tables
proh bucii.
as the tikes already impofed are inadequate to the fupprf'fliqn of the fame: Be it therefore
mailed, That all pub ic gaming-tables, fuch as EO, A8, and ABC, Euro banks, pafs-die tables
and all others of whatever nature, or by whatever name or denomination they (hall be called, are hereby totally forbidden to be ufed in this ftiitc by any pcrfon or perfons whatever:
And all Juftices of the Peace, and the Commiffi&fce'rs or Police of the feveral towns in this
ftate.are hereby authorifed anddlrecled irtcafecf information rfyadVto them, or any of them,
on oath, that fuch gamine-table is in the poffeiWn arid ufe "of foriie perifori within the limit
of their jurifdiftioii td deftroy and annihilate the fame by every means iii their power. And
Penalty on kitjii
each and every perfon who (hall offer to keep up of ufe the fame, after the fir ft day of May mg thein ujj.
next, ll:all be fubjeft to the penalty of one thoufand pounds, to be recovered in an ainion of
debt by any perfon fuing for the fame, the oiie half thereof to be appropriated to the ufe
of the party informing, the other half to the ufe of the ftat'e. Provided always,' That bil- Piovifu.
liard and backgammon tab'es (hall not come Under the meaning and purview of this aft.
IV. And be it further enabled, That an aft, entitled, '• An additional aft to an act, enti- Repealing <■
tled an aft for railing a public revenue for the fujiport of government, arid to repeal an aft,
it
entitled. An aft to fupprefs exceffive gaming," patted at Newbern, December, one thoufand
feven hundred and eighty five, be and £he fame is hereby repealed. •
V. And be itfurther enaBed, That no finking fund tax mall be collefted for the year one Sinking fund not
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two.
to be collected.
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CHAP.
Vl ~"~
"~~~
"<
An Aft ft carry into tffetil (be Ordinance of tie Convention beti at Hillfborougb, in
Julyt one thoufand /even hundred ami eighty-eight, entitled. An Ordinance for
cftabliftring a Placr for holding the ifuture Meetings of the General Aflem^
bly, and the Place of Refidence of the chief Officers of the Stare.

w

T7HEREAS the Delegates of the people of North-Carolina, in Convention met at
- v Hillfboroughj in July, one. thoufand feven hundred and eighty-eight* agreeable to
recommendation of the General Affembly of the ftate, paffed at Tarborough, in December;
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-feven, for the purpofe of eftablifhing a placeforthe
holding the future meetings of the General Affembly, and the place of refidence of the chief
rs of the fta.e (sxclufive of their appointment to deliberate and determine on tkg new
eonftitutioB prapofed for the government of the United States^ did ordain and eftabmh, the
plantation whereon Ifaac Hunter then redded, in Wake county, or fome plaee within an
piles of the faid plantation, to be the unalterable place for the above purpofei,, leaving to
General Affembly to afcertain the exact fpo* within the limits aforefaid :
I Rve it
f/ enaBtd
Mt«^7 by
X. the
th* General
C2*~M~.f Affembly
Jjr—Lt--.f
*L~ ft-*, xe xr ,t r>—i^ J it
>. Q hereby matted
of the
/late if North-Carolina, and
Verity of the fame,
.
ne, That
nine perfons be elefted by joint ballot of both houfrs of the
Ollillfd fieilftfhrtr/r
Th-»t thrr<ftiall be
kj. nnm
» U
n_ each;
Affembly. Provided
neverlhelefs, That
there (hall
one PnAinlli'Miu.
Commiffioner f.
from
n the feid number; and they or a majority of them, are hereby authorifed and direfltd
the eeunty within the limits aforefaid, and determine on the fpot or place mod prohe parpofes above mentioned; and to contract with and purchafe from the owner or
B
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owners the place they (hall fo fix and determine on, together with not lefs than fix hundred
and forty, and not more than one thoufand acres of land thereto adjoining; and to take a
deed or deeds to the Governor for the time being and his fucceflbrs, for the benefit of the
ftate, from fueh owner or owners ; and for payment of the purehafe money to draw on the
T reafarer for the amount in favour of the grantor or grantors , which drafts the Treafurer is
hereby direcled to pay, and fhall be allowed for the fame in Settlement, any law to the contrary nofwithltanding. And the faid Commiflioners are further directed^ J furvey and lay
off a town, to be erected at the place and on the lands aforefaid, and t* contain four hundred acres at lead , in doing which they are to obferve that the lots be one acre lots, and the
main ftreets ninety-nine feel wide, and the other ftreet* not lefs than fixty-fix feet wide j and
to allot twenty lots or more, as they may judge neceffary, in the moil pleafant and commodious parts of the town, for a ftate-houfe and other public buildings. And the faid Commiflioners are hereby authorised to fell and difpofe of the remaining lota at public vendue,
either on credit or for ready money as they may deem mod convenient or advantageous for
the ftate; and are hereby fully authorifed and empowered to make all neceffary deeds and
conveyances to fecure the fee Ample of the faid lots to the purchafers ; and a majority of
faid Commiflioners are hereby declared competent to all the purpofes and authorities intended and given by this aft.
H. And be it further enaHtd, tb»t five perfonsbe elected by the joint ballotof both houfes
Commiflioners
of the General Affembly, and they or a majority of them, are hereby authorifed and direcled
So ereft the Itateto caufe to be built and erected on the moil proper let, or part of the public lots, a ftatehoufe, 4c.
houfe, fufficiently large to accommodate with convenience both houfes of ths General AfTbeirpower,&c» fembly when fitting on public bufinefs 5 and they are hereby required to have the fame built on
fuch a plan that additions may be hereafter conveniently madeiwhen neceffary: And the Governor for the time being is hereby authorifed and required to i flue warrants on the Treafurer,
from time tojtime in favour of the faid Commiflioners as he may be requefted by them or a majority of them, for the purpofe of discharging the expence of building the faid ftate-houfe,
taking fecurity for double the fum fo drawn for the faithful application of the fame as by
this aft direcled. Provided neverthelefs, That the whole amount of warrants fo drawn (hall
■ not exceed the fum of ten thoufand pounds. And the faid firft mentioned Commiflioners
are directed to make or caufe to be made a plan of the faid. town ; and the faid laft mentioned Commiflioners (hall make or caufe to be made a plan of the ftate-houfe, together with
a plan of fuch other public buildings as they may deem proper and neceffary to be hereafter
built; and they fhall lay the fame and all their proceedings respectively under this aft before
the next General Aflembly j and each and every of the Commiflioners (hall be allowed for
their trouble and expence twenty (hillings per day, for every day while they are actually (erring, befides all other reafonable charges.
III. had be it further enacted by the authority afire/aid, That the place which the faid ComThe place fo fix. miflioners or a majority of them, (hall fo determine on, (hall be the feat of government, and
edtobetbeurul. the unalterable place of holding the future affemblies of this ftate, and the place of reftterahle feat of
It, &c. dence of the chief officers'of the ftate, agreeable to the true intent and meaning of the recommendation of the General Affembly, and the ordinance of the Convention herein before mentioned. Provided always, That until convenient buildings can be erected on the
faid place for the purpofes aforefaid, the General Affembly from time to time (hall have
power to appoint any other place or places for'the meeting of the General Affembly, and for
the refidence of the chief officers of the date, notwithstanding this law.

C HA P.

VII.

An t\&fttr the Punishment offutb Per/ons as/ball procure or commit any wilful Perjury.
Penalty for per- I. T| E it enactvd by the General hffemhh *f thejtate of North- Carolina, and it U hereby enaeJed
jury*
fj by the authority 0/ tie fame, That if any perfon (hall wilfully and corruptly commit
perjury, on his or her oath or'affirmation, m any fuit, contnwetfy, matter or caufe depending in any of the courts of this flare, or on any oath or affirmation made, or in any depofition or affidavit taken pjrfaant to the laws of this ftate, every fuch perfon fo offending, and
being thereof convicted, (hall be fined not exceeding the fum of five hundred pounds, and
(hall (land in the prllory for one hour, at the expiration of which time both the ears of the
perfon ib offending (hall be cut off, and fevered entirely from the head, and the ears fo cot
off (hall be nailed to the pillory by the officer, and there remain until the fetung of the funj
and the perfon fo offending fhall be thereafter rendered incapable of giving teftimony in any
of the courts of this ftate, or in any cafe whatsoever, untilfuch time as the judgment fo
given againft the faid offender (hall be reverfed.
II. A**" hit further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if any perfon fhall by any means
rettilty For fub- procure another perfon to commit corrupt and wilful perjury, on his or her oath or affirmaorning other! to tion, in any fait, controversy, matter or caufe depending in any of the courts of this ftate,
commit psrjury. or any oath or affirmation made, or in any affidavit or depofition taken purfuant to the laws'
of this ftate, the perfon fo offending, and being thereof convicted, (hall (land in the piUory one hour, have hU nr fcet right ear cut off, and foall be fined at the difcretion of the court;
*
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in a fum not exceeding five hundred pounds } and the perfon fo offeAdlng (hall be thereafter
rendered'incapable of giving teftimony in any of the courts of this ftate, or ir* any cafe
whatfoever, until fuch time as the judgment fo given againit the faid offender (hall be reverted.
III. And be itfurther emcted, That in every presentment or indictment to be profecuted Indictments for
againft any perfon for wilful and corrupt perjury, it (hall be lulficient 10 fet forth the fu^- perjury hour ihry
ftance of the offence charged upon the defendant, and-by what court, or before whom the may tie brought:
oath or affirmation was taken, (averring fuch court, or perfon er perfons to hate a competent authority to adminiaer the fame) together with the proper averment or averments to faifify the matter or matters wherein the perjury or perjuries is or are affigned,, without fettinir
forth the bill, anfwer, information, indictment, declaration, or any part of any recorder
Sroceedings, either In law. or equity, other than aforefaid, and without letting forth the
ommiflion or authority, of the court, or perfon or perfons before whom the perjurywas
committed.
*
.
IV*. And he itfurther enacted, That in every preferitment of inditlment for fubornation of
for fubo..
perjury, or for corrupt bargaining or contracting with others to commit wilful and corrupt And
nation of perjury
perjury, it fltall be fufficient to fet forth the fubltancc of the offence charged upon the defendant, without fetting forth the bill, anfwer, information* indictment, declaration, or any
part of any record or proceedings, either in law or equity, and without fetting forth the
coinmtfuon or authority of .the court* or perfon or perfons befogs whom the perjury was
committed, or was agreed or promifed to be committed.
.
,
V. And in order to prevent as much as poffible the commifflorii of fuch crimes in future
Power of Judge*
tie it further enacted, That when the Judges or Jufticea of any of the courts within this '(late and
Juftices id
ftull be fully convinced that any perfon hath committed, or procured any perfon to commit, bringing offend.;
wilful and corrupt perjury, either as a witnefs, or in any affidavit or depofition to procure a ers to (rial.
certiorari, injundion or other procefs* or in any cafe wherein fuch oath or affirmation has
been made, or the affidavit or depofition has been taken in purfuajice of the laws of this
ftate, itfhall be the duty of fuch Jultices, Judge or Judges^ to caufe the perfon fo offending ...to enter into recognizance for his. appearance as in other criminal cafes* and they lhall direct the counfel afting for the ftate to take the neceffary legal meafures to fupport fuch profectuion, and the fupreme executive officer of the ftate for the time being may be entered as
profecutor i Provided nevertheleft, Thai the Judge or Judges who directed fuch profecutiott,
ftnll not fit on the trial thereof.
CHAP;
VUf.
An Aft to prevent malicious aud unlawful maiming and wounding.
^JH" H E R E A S fome doubts hare arifen eoncercring the confttuctioh of an act cntittedi
T- ▼ «« An act to prevent malicious maiming and wounding," made in the year one thou
fand feven hundred and fifty.four: And whereas it h neceffary that fuch inhuman and difi
graceful practices (hould meet with adequate punilhment:
I. Be it enabled by the General Affembly of thejbate of North Carolina, andk is hereby tnaBed
for (hi* '
by the authtrtty of the fame. That if any perfon or perfons (hall of malice aforethought un- Penalty
liciout maiming!
lawfully cut oilt or dtfable the tongue, or put out an eye of any perfon, with intent ro
murder, maim or disfigure, the perfon or perfons fo offending, their counfellors, abettors
and aiders, knowing of and privy to the offence as aforefaid, ftull for the firft offence (land
in the pillory for two hours, have both his ears Railed to the pillory and cut off, and receive
thirty-nine lafhes on the bare back, and for the fecond offence (hall be and are hereby decla
red to be guilty of felony, and lhall fuffer as in cafe of felony, without benefit of clerev •
but that no conviction and judgment under this act (hall work a forfeiture pf goods and chat*
tels, lands and tenements, or corruption of blood.
II. And be itfurther enabled by the authority aforefaidi That if any perfon or perfons fhall
ort purpofe unlawfully cut or flit the nofe* bite or cut off a nofeer ip, bite or cut off an ear
or difable any limb or member, of any oHier perfon, with intent to murder, or to maim oi
disfigure fuch perfon* in every fuch cafe the perfon or perfons fo offendine. beina
thereof lawfully convided, fhall be imprifoned for the fpace of fix months* and fined atthl
difcretion of the court before whom fuch offence (hall be ttied.
. Iff. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaidi That the above mentioned act en*
titled, "An aftto prevent malicious maiming and wounding,? be and the fame is herebyJ re- Repealing clauif
pealed after the firft day of May next*
IV. And be itfurther enabled by the authority aforefaid, That no perfon or perfons fhall be
Whtn in force.
fubjea to the penalties indiaed by this att, uatefs the offence with which fuch nerfon or
perfons may be charged, fhall be committed after the firft day of May next*
"
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IX.

Au Aft to regulate the Prdffice of Phftc.
IV ?iW'?rf Kthe. Gtm:at *$""*} tftkJhUofNorth.Careliw, and it is hereby euab%
« 3},- V auth9niy *fto* fame. That every perfon praaifing as a phyfician or fureeon Phyficmni how
lhall dehm his account or-bill of particulars to all and ererr patient in plain Eoglifli words 10 make out their
accoooi*. &c.
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NORTH-C
■or as nearly fo at the articles will admit) all and every one of which accounts fhall be fi*i
ble, whenever the patient, his or her executors or adminiftrators, (hall require, to be tasel
by the cotirt and jury of the cotirt of pleas and quarter feffions of the county where, the pity complaining, refides, calling to their aid and affiftance fuch teftimOny as they may thine
proper.
,
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An k€t to amend an Ail, entitled, An adt concerning proving Wills and granting
Letters of Adminiftration, and to prevent Frauds in the Management of Ii^
teftates EftatcSi
WH E R E A S by the fifth tecHon Of theifaid act it is direded, that the bonds giren by
adminiftrators upon the eftates of perfons dying inteftate, for their faithful adminiftration upon fuch eftates, fhall be made payable te the Governor and commander in chief of the
ftate for the time being, aud fhall be affigned and tranferibed by him to any perfon or perfons
injured, in order to maintain an aftion thereon, and the fame being found in many tnftsn tea inconvenient and impracticable:
. '
.
.
4
I.
B*
it
therefore
enabled
by
the
General
Affembly
of
the
fate
of
MrihCarolina,
and it it hereAdminiftration
bond* made pay- $y matted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the twentieth day of May next,
able to thechair- all fuch adminiftration bonds fhall be taken and made payable to the chairman of the court
mm of ike court, far the time being, and his fucceffors in office, which bonds fhall and may be put in Mi, at
and may be put the inflanoe of any perfon injured, in the nanie of the chairman of the court, without any
in fait, Sec. without affignmentt aiBgnment whatever, any law to the contrary, heretofore made, in any wife notwithftandihg.
II. And be it further enabled bi the authority dfrrefaid, That all bonds as afdrefaid, that are
Thofe heretofore
taken in the name or may be taken payable to the Governor of this ftate and his fucceffors, and directed by law
of the GOT. may to be affigned by him to the party injured, fhall and may in future be fued and profecutedf in
be put in fuit in the name of the Governor, by the party injured, without the iieceffity of fuch affigumenr,
hit name for the any law to the contrary notwithftandingi
benefttof the party injured.
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P. i, XI.

An Adl for altering the Oath of Allegiance to the Stale of North-Carolina, and fir
direeTing the Sheriffs to fullijb the Oath taken By the Members of the General Affeinbly. •
• -■■* -■
- ■• ., •■
TTLT H E R E 4 S by the adoption of the Conftitiitldn Of the United States, an alteraVV tion in the oath of allegiance to the ftate of North-Carolina is become neceffary:
I. Be it therefore enacted by the General Affembly of the fate of North- Carolina, and it is bnt~
Oath** affirmaayengeted
by the authority ofthe fame, Thateveryperfonwhofhall.be chofen or appointed
tion to be taken
to
hold
any
office of trull or profit in this ftate, fhall before his entering upon the exby ftate officert.
cutionof the office to which he fhall have been chofert or appointed, take and fubfetib*
the following oath or affirmation, viz. " I, Ai B. do folemnly and fincetcly fwear or affirm, that I will be faithful and bear true allegiance to the ftate of North-Carolina, and to
the c'onftitutional powers and authorities which are or may be eftablifhed for the government thereof) and that I will endeavour to fupport, maintain and defend the Conftitution
ofthefaid ftate, not incorififtent with the Conftitution of the United States, to the belt
of my knowledge and ability. SO HELP ME COD " Where fuch perfon fhall be one
of the people called Quakers, he fhall take and fubferibe the following affir nation, to wtt
«1, A. B. do folemnly and fincerely declare and affirm, that I will truly and faithfully demean myfelf as a peaceable citizen of the ftate of North-Carolina, that I will be fubje£6
to the powers and authorities that are or may be eftablifhed for the good government thereof*
not inconftftent with the Conftitution of the faid ftate, and the Conftitution of the United
States, either by yielding an aclive or paffive obedience thereto; and that I will not abet of
join the enemies of this ftate by any means, in any con (piracy whatever againft the faid ftate;
and that I will difclofe and make known to the legiflative, executive, or judicial power*
of the faid ftate, all treafonable confpiracies which I fhall know to be made or intended againft
the faid ftate."
.-..
■ .,/ W
A
1 «. * ~
II. And be it further enabled h the authority aforefatd, That every perfon elected a memOath or affirma- ber of the General Affembly, fhall before he takes his feat therein, take and fubferibe the
tion to' be taken
by member* of faid oath of allegiance appointed to be taken by public officers, and alfothe following path
ox affirmation, viz.««I, A B. do folemnly and fincerely fwear or affirm that I have not by
the Aflcmbly.
myfelf, or any other perfon or perfons, either direflly or indtreaiy, given or oaufed to ba
given, any gift, gratuity, rewatd.orprefent to any perfon or perfons, for his or their vote*.
to obtain a feat in the prefent General Affembly; and tint twill not during my continuing
a member thereof, take or receive the profits, or any part of the profits of any office within,
this ftate, or under the United States, either for my own ufe or ufes of any perfon or perfons whatfoever, otherwife than what is agreeable to the Conftitution of this ftate, or fhall
Sheriffi to pub' he allowed by law. SO HELP ME GOD." Copies of which oath the Sheriffs are hereby
lift the oath, fed directed and required to put up at the coHtt-hottfc and other public places in their re>
| ~*
/
'
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foe£tive counties, ten days before each annual election of members of the General Aflemb!y : and alfo to read the (aid oath, or caufe the fame to be read at the opening the poll on
i "
each rfay of every election of members of the General Atfcmbly of this (late, at the
phce where fach elections are held.
. Ill Ami be it further enactei 6y the authority afore/ail, That all member's of the General Af-n t • ■fembly, and all officers chafeu or appointed, or who fliall hereafter be elected, chofen or ap- » foeSorii t'hT*
pointed to Any office of ti-uft or profit within 'this ftate, (hall agreeable to ail of Congrefs take eonftitution of
the folfowing oath or affirmation, viz "I, A. B. do folemnly fwear or affirm (as the cafe the Utaited Statek
may be) that I will fopport the Confutation of the United States." Which oath (hail be tak*
en by the members of the prefcnt General Affcmbly immediately after the ratification* of
this act j by all perfons holding 6 iices of trult or profit within this ftate, at the flrll county
court which (hall be held in the counties in which they refpectively refide, after the fifteenth
day of February next* and by the members of all future General Affemblies, and by all
other perfons who fliall hereafter be chofen or appointed t6 any office of trult or profit within this ftate, before they enter upon the execution of the office to which they (hall have been
chofen or appointed.
IV. hnf be It further enatlei by the authority aforefald, That all laws coming within the pur-D «•
iC
view and meaning of this ad are hereby repealed : Providef nevertheleft, That nothing in epM,,og cUuft
this aft contained, (hall be fo conftrued as to prevent the public officers of this ftate from
taking the oaths of office prefcribed by law.

"X

CHAP.
XlZ
~~
I
An Act to prevent wilful and negligent Efcapes, and to declare the Duty of public Officers
tn certain Cafes.
L
E h
ei b th e G
a
J\
,TL
\ . f."V i We"'bl* 'f't*J«*tfto>*b-Carbli»a, and it t, herein enac
U *«*ty the authority of the/awr.That when any pcrfon charged with any crime ormif. Penalty on Sheact. differdemeanor whatfoever, fliall be legally committed to any Sheriff, Deputy. Sheriff Conftable riff^
ing felon?, &c'.
or Gaoler within this ftate, and fuch Sheriff, Deputy-Sheriff, Conftable or Gaoler wilfuliv to
efcape.
or negligently fliall fuffcr fuch perfon fo charged and committed to efcape out of his or their
cuftody, the Sheriff, DeputySheriff Conftable or Gaoler fo offending, being thereof lawfulft
convK.ed (hall be removed from office and fined at the difcretion of the court before whom
the trial1 may-be had; and in all fuch cafes it (hall be fufficient in fupport of the in-liftmenr
aga.nft fuchSheriff, Deputy Sheriff, Conftable or Gaoler, to prove th* fuel, perfon fo E!
gedI was committed to his or their cUltody, and it (hall lie upon the defendant to (hew that
fuch efcape was not by his confcnt or negligence, bat that he had tofed all legal means to
prevent the fame and acted with proper care and diligence. And when a Sheriff fliall n
confluence of a conv.a.on under this a.'t, be removed from office, the Juftices of the court
of Pleas and Quarter-feff.ons of the county for which fuch Sheriff hid been appointed £e
hereby authored upon fuch convicUon and removal, to elea and nominate a freeholder as
required by law, to execute the office of Sheriff until tha next annual eleflion, who foal
thereupon be commiffioned by the Governor or Commander in Chief as in ather cafes Pro
Snded,- that fuch removal of a Sheriff (hall not affect his power or duty as a coumv Treafo
rer of the public revenue but he (hall proceed on fuch duty and be accountable L if fuch
conviction and removal had not been had.
It. And be «father enaEled by the authority aforefaid, That it (hall and is hereby declared
ll bC|£ ?,aK °- hC dU.y °Lthe f1"0™^ 0f So,icitor Genera,» a« «h* «fc n»F be, thatXn Duty of Attor.
they fliall be informed or have knowledge of any felon, or perfon otherwife charged with ney General, &:.
m C
l «V ff°r CT ,?"n"^ftate' havin« efcaPed «»t'of «he cuftody of anySfcBff.De- to profecute for
puty-Sheriff, Conftable or Gaoler, to take the neceffary meafurcs to profecute fuch Sheriff efcape>.
Peputy Sheriff Conftable or Gaoler fo offending; aid for everv £ioftnee, ^£Ton"Tl
indictments in fuch cafes, he may endorfe the Governor for the time being as SofecUtor
rfi ?".* WvTS raUdS and deceit8 "eof'« committed on the treafury and other offices
of the ftate, which pat. unpuniihed becaufe the public alone are injured: Be ItenaTedTSe And for fraudfi
authoritygorefm*, rhat when any fraud or deceit (hall be committed in or upon any of the &e. committed
the trealuryj
public offices of this (late, the perfon appointed to or who has charge of fuch office (hall on
&c.
give immediate information thereof ro the Attorney or Solicitor General, as "h° «fe mav
be j whofe duty it (hall be, when fuch fraud or deceit (hall be an indiflable offence ,o 2S
afl legal meafures to profecute the perfon or perfons fo offending with effect fand 0„ all
mdiilments in fuch cafe, the perfon in whofe office fuch offence hath been comm Jted7ffia
be endorfed as profecutor in his public or official charaftef.
«.°n,miuca, man
* AJO.
t J^l ..

-,
CHAP.
XIII.
Pr™tdlaP™P" Seal for the State, and tbefeveralCourts of Record.

t0

We'd!?!ESS Gzral/fem% tf*&tf™c^**ii1£h«u*

XJ'dby the authority of the fame, That the Governor be and he is herebv authoredI ami Governor
to pro.
cure a Great
required to procure for the ftate a feat, which (hall be called theGnSlSeal It£?", «>™G,
W and
Una, to be ufed for attcfting and authenticating grants, proc^^^^^^^
"h« •*•«
u
public

n
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How to be prepaitd, &c.

Exprnce of the
feats how lobe

paid, Sic.

Where feats
have been ioft,&c
how they may be
fupuiied, Sic.

public arts, in fuch manner as may be directed by law and the ufage eftablil! ed in the pub*
lie offices: Alfo a fcal for each of the courts of record within this (late, for the purpoi'e of
authenticating the papers and records of fuch court when required.
II. And he it further enacted by the authority afore/aid, That the feals provided by the direction of this aft. fhall be prepared with one fide on'y, and calculated to make the impreffion on the face of fuch grant, commiflion, record or other public act; and the prefent Great
Seal (hall not b:- ufed in any cafe whatever after the feals prefcribed by this aft are procured.
III. And Be itfurther enacted by tie authority aforefaid, That the Governor be and he is hereby authorifed to ifTue his warrant on the treafury for fuch fum as may be necelTary to difcharge the expence of procuring the feals aforefaid ; and he (hall caufe the faid feals to be
delivered to the proper officers, who (hall give a receipt for the fame and be accountable for
the fajekeeping thereof.
And whereas threats annexed to grants tnd other public papers are in many cafes loft and
deftroyed : Be it enabled by the authority aforefaid, That in all fuch cafes where any perfon or
perfons may find it necelTary to have the feal of the (late put again to fuch grant or other
public paper, that he, (lie or they may prefer his, her or their petition to the Governor and
Council, who (hall, if they fhall deem the fame proper after examining fuch grant or other paper, order and direft the Secretary to put the feal of the (late thereto, for which he fhall be
allowed the ufual fees.

C H A H.
XiV.
An hSt to improve the Infpeilion of Flour and other Cmmdilies in this State, and to
alter the lnlpitlor's Fees in attain Infltimes.
Flour barrel how I. TJ E /'/ enabled by the General AJfembly of the fate if North-Curolina, and it is hereby enabled
much to contain,
1 j by the authority of the fame, That each barrel of flour expoferi to fate in, or exported
&c.
from this (late by land or water, (hall contain one hundred and ninety fix pounds cf net
flour, well ground, bolted and packed; and every maker and manufacturer of the fame,
fhall brand in figures on the caflc the net weight of the fame, with the lirit letters of his
chriftian name, and his furmtme at full length; and every calk made to contain flour for fale
or exportation as aforefaid, (hall be made of good fesfoned wood, twenty- fix inches in length,
the heads whereof (hall be feventeen inches in width, and fhall be bound with eight good
hoops.
II. And be itfurther enabled h the authority afo>ifaid, That every n.aker and manufacturer of
Barrel* to be
flour (hall be obliged fo nail each calk fuiHciently with not lei's than fourteen nails, and a part
nailed, Sec.
thereof in the hoops, that is to fay, four nails in each head and three in each of the laft quarter hoops s and each miller or manufacturer as aforefaid, (hall receive the fum of one (hilling for bolting, packing and nailing every barrel of flour bolted, and that only: And e ery
miller or manufacturer as aforefaid, failing to perform any or all the above requifites and
duties, or tranfgrefling the fame, (hall forfeit and pay the fum of ten (hillings for every barrel
by him fo manufactured; to be recovered by any perfon complaining and informing before any
jurifdiftion having cognizance of the Time.
Infpeftor's duty, III. And bi it further enabled by the authority aforefaid That every Infpeftor of flour (hall *
fee.
be obliged to bore each calk by him infpeiled, with a piercer of the length of the caik, and
not lefs than half an inch in diameter; and (hall brand on the fame in words of full length,
the quality of the flour, either fine or fuperfine, as he may judge the fame to be; and every
Infpeftor as aforefaid, fhall be allowed the fum of fix pence for each barrel fo branded and
infpefted by him ; and every Infpeftor as aforefaid, (ball, if required, give the owner of the .
flour fo infpefted and branded, a certificate of the fame; and (hall keep a record or book
of inflection of all flour fo branded and infpecled as aforefaid, fetting forth the owner of
the flour and miller's name, with the quality of each calk.
IV. And be it Jurther enabled by the authority aforefaid, That if any exporter or owner of
Penalty for adulterating, &c. in- flour, after having the fame infpefted, (hall attempt to repack or adulterate any flour by him
received, either by mixing or putting other flour into the faid calk or calks, in order to defpecled flour.
fraud the purchafer, fuch owner or exporter fhall forfeit and pay the fum of ten pounds, toany perfon complaining or informing) for every fuch offence, to be recovered before any
jurifdiction having cognizance thereof.
Penalty on In- V. And be itfurther enabled by the authority aforefaid, That c ery Infpeftor failing to perfpeA. for neglect form the duties and requifites above mentioned, fhall forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds,
for every offence by him fo committed, to be recovered by action of debt before any jurifof duty.
diction having cognizance of the fame, by any perfon complaining or informing thereof.
VI. And be it further enabled by the authority aforefaid. That each barret of mullet, drum
Fifli barrel what and other mixed rifh (excepting herring and (had) which (hall be expofed to fale in, or exto contain, &c. ported from this date, (hall be full of well faved fifli, without heads, and packed with half
a bufliel of allum fait; and the, barrel (hall not contain lefs than thirty-two gallons of
wine meafure -, and every perfon who (hall offer to fell or difpofe of any barrel of mullets
or other mixfd fill), other wife than is herein provided for, fuch perfon (hall forfeit the fame
to the ufe of the poor of the county wherein fuch fale dull be offered to be made
«
VII. And
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VII. And whereas the fees allowed to Infpcctors are in fome inftances inadequate to their
fervices: Itu hereby enabled by the authority afore/aid, That from and after the paffing of this
aft, the refpe^ve Inspectors• OnllLand may lawfully take and receive the following fees and
ap more: For each barrel of pork or beef one (hilling; for each barrel of rice or butter
eight pence 5 for each barrel of fifli four pence; for each barrel of tar two pence; for each
barrel of pitch or turpentine three pence; for each hundred (laves or Heading three pencefor every thoufand ihingles three pence ; and for each thoufand feet of boards, plank or
fcantling one (hilling : And the fees of infpeftion in all inftances, fliall be paid bV the our
chafer or exporter of the article inserted. Provided always. That when the pnrchafer and"
feller agree on the difpofal or exportation of any mingles, ftaves, heading, boards nlank
or fcantling, they (hall and may infpert the fame without calling in the aid of any Infoeaor
or Infpeftors whatever; any law to the contrary notwithftanding. And provided further
That nothing contained in this aft (hall afFeft contrails heretofore entered into for ftav«
fhmtjes, plauk or fcantling.
*****
VIII. hudbe it furtherenabledby the authority afire/aid, That all public Infpeflors of commodities heretofore appointed, and who (hall hereafter be appointed, fhall hold their office
during good behaviour: Provided neverthelefs, That where any Infpeclor (hall be guil.v of
rnal.prart.ee or mifbehaviour in his office, on complaint being made to the coun'y court
they (hall iffje a citation, and caufe him or them to appear before the faid court at the enful
fag terms and if the charges fhall be fupported by good and fufficient teftimony, and confirmed by the yerdid of a jury, they (hall remove fuch infpeftor from his fa.d office and an
point another in h.s (lead, who fhall hold his office during good behaviour as aforefaid ■ anv
law to the contrary notwithftanding.
' *"/
IX. And be it further mailed by the authority afirefaid, That all aft? and claufes of acls
coming within the meaning and purview of this art, are hereby repealed and made void.

it
(IRK
InfpeAor's feet.

By whom paid,
Ite.

InTprflor to hold
hit idue during
good behaviour,
tec.
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C H A K
XV.
""
W/J A« ("'' Viicitn& a»"ent Tides, and limitmg the Claim If the Slate
HE RE AS in confequence of the lofs of original grams and deeds and tfo A,
(trurtion of public records, lands have been and may be entered a vacant al 5n» fc
they.have already been granted and have been long acluall/ fStZTSmSfflt
prevention whereof, and for quieting mens eftatesT
improved. *or
J. ]'*,*' H '"fi 5 thr G'"fvu fit** **'**• of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enailed Aniient titles
by the authority of thefame, That where any perfon or perfons. or the nerf,,,. or ZrZL / quitted.
whom he, (he of the/claim, fhall have beeVor (hall continue SSSlSSSSSi Iand7
tenements or hereditaments whatfoever, under titles derived from fate made ^Wh'
„7v$,,„Tft0rS orfadrnfiniftratorV°f an/ P«f°» deceafed, or by hufb..nds and the r wives"
or by endorfement of patents or other colourab e t tie, for the fbace of ■»,.« J «L 1
.?
fuchpofleffions of lands, tenement, or hereditaments, undel fifch m&A ^
hereby ratified, confirmed and declared to be a good and legal bar « Mit L,lT "*

State in'any Ammnt'of Certificates.
have J!?feftlB&ft!?~ P?perty

Undcr the faid

"nfifcation laws,

II. And
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, II. Ani bi it farther enacted, That where the perfon claiming under the ft ate is the plaintiff, he (hall originate his fuit in the fuperior court of law or court of equity ; and if luit bet
Suits in whit
commenced again ft filch perfon in any county court, the Judge or Judges of the fuperior.
cvnrli to be
court of law for the di.ln t wherein fuch county is fituftted, lhall upon motion, caufe the
biuughli
proceedings to be brought up before fuch fuperior court by certiorari or other proper writ.
HI. And be it further enabled, That in alt payments to be made from the (late to the citizens
Allowance on
thereof,
on account of confiscated property fold under the laws commonly called confifca.cuuticucs.
tion laws, which the purchafers have been or lhall be evicled of. the value of certificates
lhall be and the fame are hereby declared to be of the value of four (hillings currency for
ever^ pound of principal and Entered, and lhall he paid accordingly.
IV. And Be it further enacted, That when any perfon or perfons (ball be evicted of land o*
tainiTV
°b" 0t',er PTCVen1 Purcna,ecl under the coniifcation laws of this (late, after due trial and proper
1
'"*' *
defence made agreeeable to this act, it lhall be incumbent upon him or them,, to prove to>
the fatisfa.'lion of the court that the certificates for which the land* or other property fold,
were actually paid to the officer authorifed by law to receive the fame in behalf of the fhte ;
and upon fuch proof being made, the perfon or perfons fo evi ;ed or injured, (hall receive a.
certificate thereof from the Clerk of the court, and figned by the Judge or Judges before
whun the enquiry was made, arid alfo fpecifyingthe amount of the certificates fo paid,,
which fhalt.be a fufficient voucher to the Treafurer for paying over the amount fo certified,
agreeable to the va'ue of certificates as rated and afcertained by this act, and he is hereby au- thorifed and directed to piy the fame accordingly.
Wbweonfifcat. V. And he it further entitled hy the authority aforefaid, That where any property purchafed
ed property it re- under the fales made by virtue of the coniifcation laws has been or may hereafter be reflored
funded, tec.
by ,he General Aftembly, upon due proof being made, to the fatisfaclion of the Treafurer,
that the certificates were a telly paid by the purchafer or purchafers, he or they lhall be.
entitled to the fame relief, as is provided by this aft for perfons that have been evicted of
property purchafed under the confiscation laws.
Treafurer to r«. VI. Anf be it further enacted By the authority aforefaid, That the Treafurer (hall receive
ceive payment payment from all perfons indebted to the Hate, agreeable to the rules, regulations and rethenftatebae"ea. Hriaions tMTedled. ty *»» »#» m caf« wh«e the Itate is indebted to any citizen thereof. Preble to this aft. ifM^t That nothing in this aft contained mall be fo conftrued, as to exonerate any public,
Frovifo.
officer of this (late from the payrr.erit of the money or certificates by him received in confeqiience of the official truft repofed in him; any thing in this act to the contrary not with (landing.

C H A P.
XVII.
'• .
.
An Aft for repealing ibe fourth Seelion of an Atl of Affembly, entitled. An Ac! to amend,
an Ail, entitled, An Ad for opening the Land-Office, for the Redemption of
fpecie and other Certificates, and for difcharging the Arrears due to the Army,

c,

. .
repealed.

pa/fed in the Tear one tboufilndfeven hundred and eh bly-four.
\17 H E R E A S the mode prefcribed in the before recited claufe, for enforcing the my▼T ment of the fees due to the Secretary on the grants for lands,- hath not anfwered the
intention of the legiflature ; wherefore it is neceffary that the fame ftiouid be repealed :
- I. Beit therefore enaHedby the General AffemBh oftheflate ofNorth-Carolina, and it is he, thy
eaac7ed the
H
authority of the fame, That the (aid fourth feftion of the before recited ad, be,
and the fame is hereby repealed and made void.

CHAP.
XVIII.
An Act for giving a further Time fir Probate and Kegiflratim of Bills of Sale for Slaves
and Marriage Settlements.
"1X7 HE RE AS it appears to the General Affembly that many of the good citizens of
w
"• this (late, through inattention or neglect,- failed to have their bills of fale for Haves1
proved and regiftered within the time limited by law, and many thereby be much injured
unlefs a longer time is given for that purpofe ; and the legiflature ever being ready to give a
juft and equitable relief: Therefore,
Further time if. I# ^%t ena£leJ h tl" General Affembly oftheflate of Norlh.Carolina, and it h hereby enabled
lowed for regif- h **f ""Verity of thefame, That ad bills of fale for (laves, not already recorded in manner
tering bills of required by law, fhall have a further time of twelve months allowed for probate and regiltrafale, Sec.
tion, and (hall when thus authenticated arid perpetuated, be held and deemed as valid in law,
to ail intents and purpofes, as if they had been proved and regiftered within the time required by law; any law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.
II. And whereas in the firft fection of an aft, entitled, «« An act directing that marriage
fettlements and other marriage contracts (hall be regiftered, and for preventing injury to ere-'
ditors," paffed at Newbern in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-five, it is directed that all marriage fettlements and other marriage contrails (hall be proved in the fame
manner as other deeds, and (hall be regiftered :# And whereas it appears to this General Affembly,
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previous to the puli^ of the above recited ad, (hall ha-c a furthei time of t*!i~Tn,?£
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C H A- P*
XIX.
if« rWty&r appmtntg (jommiftwers to Mend the Bwidary Line between ibis Slate W
'^ *W<- «/ SoutluCarofm.
1TTU.Dlj,
W
v t d ,f ute befa
th
W
L: of
i South-G.r»lirta,
Q'* X JS52 J? E* . P *
******
and
» » H,,
.he ftate
that the dividing line**«
of the< two
ft.itesotthh
(houMftate
l» r!~
nmtljp fixed and markedI out, and the Aflembly of South CaroKnl h vng SfiBhH of
the t*enty.fecond day of March, one thoufahd fcven hundred and W
ehJhtyX
min feftad1
defire of fettline and marking the fame:
<
•
**M' "*» "MMelUd»

S^ttSK OT*J^SS "^ S*«* WiSnTRi£3C WIM.

d
2KT.!, -m
« Le' fqu•"'e8, be"nd ,he' """"'by appointed commiflioneru Mmeef fe,t,e houwbry
the corrtrntflionets a ready appointed, Or Who may hereafter be appointed byThSS o'fInaST
5"' 'T.t* IW'
Carolina, at fuch time and place as fhaM bv then the faid rli.
• •u , »»«»•»<« «»t date

?
.hem be agreed on, and who them to Lf/iSSm «mift Xfi63aBa^A
'*,F
S

eontro»erf,e,. difpu.es and claim, which fubfift between this (late nd the Ete ^ South'
Carolina, relative to boundaries; and to fix and eftablilh oermanentlv a hl^l V:
.he t»o ftatM, a^ ifce fame to mark from ZXSES*SSSK^SSJtS
reign of George ihe Second, on the great road leading from Charlotte w P.-2L *
u
Wa*a creek as far as the cite, boundary line of WiSSoS^bT,?^"^

•

fSfi u °J any ^rfon t0,i,nd• «■«»■•» '"her of the faid ftates* and I is i ate .HI
3 d
rit, orTheem€la2rrdM|ify
? "I •"" f and Whatem th* ftid commlmoner ,^ allo
& AJ 5* ^/V? ,n *,,,drt,0!,ci"n8 Jhe P"""** and the fame (hall be eve? bindingon
this ftate Pnvtdedatwap, That the twenty-fifth fecKon of the Declaration nf R;X. 3 ?
>. * par. of the conftitution of this ftate, ihall no, in ^wWSffl^Bfi^
,n,
II. And be itfitrtbtr tnaBedh the authority aferefaid That th/r«m~"n""ged«
and b, tbi, afl, (hall for their own perfori J&& X^ffifife W""1 * A»'>«««te,,1«
day, and (hall makeretdrn of lJulrM^S?iB£S«^^L5^ Mings per Cndtan,
on, and fuch number of markers, as they or a maioritv of them iLll Z*Z 2 «?-2 *1
.he furveyo^.appointed by the faid ^^Z^Si^SS^^^^h^
' •
per day for h.s fervices. ana each chain carrier fifteen (hillings, fcj-everyf da,SL
Ki bS
7
employed in rnnntng and marking the line as aforefaid.
7 *
' * "
III. Andtiiifurther enabled by tbt authmtj afirefidd. that in/cafe of the deiif. „f,n Vaesnevofe.toaa, or reflation pf anyof thecommiflioneVsherein appointed,^the Govertf V thli -S2SST -

eaecutiveof the ftate of South Carolina, an ftaJI „ l'"m"

a €0
, e 0 t0 ,he
w »»?B * |* f

the application of the commiflioners,ifl-ue a warrant on the ^uZ7£.-TZ 2 i
for the purpofe of carrying this aaimoeffeq?^^
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tain two hundred pounds weight of falted meat, and not more than two flrins; and titty
merchantable barrel of falted pork, which (hall be exported from or expofed for fate within
this ftate, fltall be of the gauge of twenty-nine gallons of wine meafure, and each barrel
(hall contain two hundred pounds weight of falted meat, and not more than two heads I
And every half-barrel of beef and pork fliall be of the gauge of fifteen gallons of the meafure aforefaid, and Ihal! contain one hundred pounds weight of falted meat, and if beef not
more than one Hi in, and if pork not more than one head ; (object in every other refpert to
the rules, regulations and reltrictions laid down in the hid act: Provided alwayt, That this act fliall not reach or affect any contracts for beef or pork heretofore made or entered into.
II. find be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That fo much and no more of the
Fan of an act re.
pealed.
faid recited an, entitled, " An act to prevent the exportation of unmerchantable commodities," pafiedatHilMborough, in April, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-four, as is by
this ait altered, amended or fupplied, be and the fame is hereby repealed, annulled ami
made abfolutely void ; any thing therein contained to the contrary thereof in any wife not ■
withltanding.
IH. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid. That this act, fe far as requires the >
When to be in
force.
barrels to be of the gauge of twenty-nine gallons, (hall not be fully in force until the firft
day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-two ■ and until that time it (hall be
optional with the packers to have their barrels of the gauge eftabliihed by the former law,
or of that eftabtiflied by this law.
•
And ports.
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CHAP.
XXI.
An Adl direfling in what Manner any Perfon who heretofore has'entered or wha'may bcre■•' after enter Lands inany County of this State, /ball beentitled to have his erber Money
or Certificates returned.
I. T> E it emailed by the General Ajfemhly ofthe fate of'North-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted
Surveyor') oath
■J by the authority of thefame, Thar when the furveyor or his deputy for any county its
where there ii • this Hate, lhall furvey a lefs quantity of land than is contained in the warrant directed to
ckficiescjroflanj
to Aipply a war. him from the entry taker, if the claimant is defirous to have the money or certificates returned for fuch deficient land, then and in that cafe, it (hail be the duty of the furveyor who
ram, tic.
furveyed or proceeded to furvey fuch warrant, to take in open court the following oath, tt
wit, " i, A. B. furveyor of the county of
, do folemnly fwear or affirm, as the cafe
may be, that I proceeded to furvey a tract of land for
, by virtue of a warrant number
, adjoining the lands of
, and on the compJeating the furvey of
the vacant land agreeable to the location of the faid warrant, there is a deficiency of
acres contained in the faid warrant, and no vacant land wherewith the fame may be fatisfied agreeable to the location, as all lands adjoining are either taken by grants or entries of an
elder date. SO HELP ME GOD."
Where prior enIf. find be itfurther enabledby the authority aforefaid, That if it mould fo happen that the '
tries exclude it whole of the lands contained in faid warrant lhall have been taken by grants or entry of an
altogether.
elder date, in that cafe the furveyor (hall fet the fame forth in his affidavit, and alfo the peffnn's name by whom fuch land was fo previoully taken up, fo that it is not in the power of
the faid
to get any part of his faid entry, agreeable to the location of his warrant.
III. rind be it further enabled, That the faid claimant, upon receiving the depofition of
Claimant how to
proceed to reco- the furveyor, may then proceed to the entry-taker of his county, and file fuch depofition
ver hie certifi- with him, upon which the entry-taker lhall note the fame in the margin oppofitethe entry;
cate*, <ec.
and the faid entry-taker (hall then return the money or certificates to the laid claimant for .
fuch part as the furveyor on his oath hath certified that there was. not vacant land for. Provided, That where the claimant can get no part of the faid land, he (hall alfo return the war-'
rant to the entry-taker.
Where they have
IV. And be it further enabled by the authority afirefaid, That in cafe the entry-taker hath
been paid into the made return of any land circumftaneed in the 'manner before defcribed, and paid the motreafury, &c.
ney or certificates to the Treafurer, previous to the claimant's application to him for the repaying thereof, in that cafe the faid claimant (hall take the faid depofition of the furveyor,
and have the fame certified by the Clerk of the county court, which certificate of the Clerk
(hall fpecially fet forth, that A, B. is or was the furveyor or deputy-furvey or of the county,
and the faid Clerk (hall then inclofe the depofition of the furveyor, and feal the fame up
within his certificate, and the claimant upon delivery by himfelf or other perfon of the depofition and certificate aforefaid to the Treafurer, lhall be entitled to receive out of the treafury aa much money per acre as land may now be entered for by law.
V. And be itfurther enacted, That where it (hall fo happen, that the entry-taker has iffuManner of pro*
ceeiling, &c.
ed a warrant to any claimant and received neither money nor certificates, but neverthelefr
where returnt has made return of fuch entry to the Comptroller's office, and after fuch return the claimhave been made
ant applies to htm the faid entry.taker to be reltafed from payment agreeable to the tenor of
1W *WMItl wHWv
this act, in that cafe the entry-taker dull releafe the claimant for fo much as he il entitled
to) and the depofition of the furveyor, certified by the Clerk of the county, fealed up ft) .
manner
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manner before diretted. (hall be a voucher to theTreafurer in the fettlement of his accounts
with the Comptroller, and likewife (hall be a fufficient voucher to the entry-taker for fo
much as is certified in the manner aforefaid : Provided uevertheleft, That this act is not intended to relieve any claimant, who has entered land within the territory ceded by this
ftate to the Congrefs of the United States.
VI. And be it further enacted, That the quantity of acres fet forth in the depofition of thepeM„y for f„|ft
furveyor (hall be wrote in words at full length, and no way blotted : likewife the certificate Certificatet, deef the Clerk, tranfmitted to the Treafurer, (hall fet forth the circumftances in like manner; pofiuani, &c
and if any furveyor makes a falfe depofition, he (hall en conviction forfeit his office, and be
alfo fubjeft 10 the penalties infli&ed for wilful and corrupt perjury j and the Clerk making
a falfe certificate, (hall on conviflion forfeit his office, and be fubjeel to fine and iraprifon*
merit at the difcretion of the court before whom fuch conviclicn may be had.
C H A P.
XXII.
An Ml to amend au del, eniitltd, An h& to regulate the Defcent of real Eftates,
to do away Entails, to make Proviiion for Widows, and to prevent Frauds in
the Execution of laft Wills and Teftaments. >
WHEREAS the power given by the faid aft to widows, of diftcnting from their
hu(band's will, as therein regulated, deranges the whole eftate, and may produce the
moft unhappy and expenlive diffentions and law-fuits:

•

I. B* it enacted by the General hffembly oftheftatt of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enailed Power of »jury

by the authority of the fame, That when a widow lias by virtue, of the power to her given frffi'ijf'j'*.
in the faid aft, fignified her diffent from her huiband's will, and the Sheriff in conference[£%&£ whtn fte
thereof, and by order of the court for that purpofe made, has. fummoned a jury agreeable afftnu from tat
to the faid ad to allot and fet off to fuch widow her dower of her faid huiband's lands, it is will, Sec.
hereby declared to be the duty of the jury fo fummoned, in the firft place to enquire, whether by the will the widow is as conveniently and comfortably provided for as if her dower .
was to be alloted to her according to the faid a£l, and if they (ha 11 be of opinion that (he is
fo provided for, they (hall make return of the fame; by Which return the widow (hall be
precluded from any farther claim upon her huiband's lands, except fuch only as are devifed
to her by the will.
. . ,
II. And be it further enacted. That when a jury are fummoned agreeably to the faid *& And her propor*
to allot) and fet off to a widow fo di (Tenting as aforefaid, her part and proportion of her huf- tionof the perfohand's perfona! eftate to which by the faid aft (he is entitled, the jury (hall enquire in the *»!«««*» *«•
firft place, if the legacy or legacies given her by the will, is or are equal in value to the distributive (hare (he would take under the faid aor, and if they (hall be of opinion that this is
the cafe, they (hall make return that they have fo found the fame, and the widow (hall be
therewith content: But if the jury (hall be of opinion that the provifion made tor the widow is not equal in value to fuch diftributive (hare, and there is a refiduum of the eftate not
given away in particular legacies, they (hall allot and fet off to her fo much of the refiduum,
U \*!m,t1
if it confift of fpecific property, as will make up the deficiency; and if the refiduum confift
of money, they (hall affefs the deficiency, and return their affeffment to the court •, upon
which return the widow (hall have judgment for fo much againft the executors or adminiftrators, with (lay of execution for fuch lengh of time as the court (hall direct on coirfidera*
^ h ,;i'.i \
tion of the circumftances of fuch widow and the eftate of the deceafed ; and if in either
cafe the refiduum is inefficient to make up the deficiency, it (hall be applied to that purpofe/
after the payment of debts fo far as it will extend, and the balance (hall be completed in
manner as herein after directed.
III.- And be itfurther tnaBed by the authority aforefaid. That when there is no refiduum, or
-in inefficient one, and the jury (hall be of opinion that the provifion made for the widow
of the perfonal eftate by the will, is not equal in value to the part or proportion to which:
by the faid a£l (he is entitled, they (hall affefs fo much as will make up list deficiency; and
the Sheriff (hall make due resutn thereof to the next feffion or term of the court from.
which the writ i(fried; and j u.igm en t ft all be entered up againft the executors or ad miniftrators, as the cafe maybe, for the amount of fuch sffefTment, with fuch (lay of execution a*
the court (hall direft on confident ion of the circumrtancea of fuch widow and the eftate of
the deceafed ; and where there (hall be no affets in the hands of the executors or adminiftratort, and they hyre rally adminiftred, fuch widow (hall have and he entitled to a fcire
facias againft the legatees, in like manner as is prefcribed by law for creditors.
IV. And Be it further wailed By the authority aforefaid, That the widow (haH in relation to widow ehsrtfr«
H creditors be confidered as a legatee, and be chargeable for the whole amount of her huf- ,D|'e for debts
^>id's eftate that may come to her hands, either as legatee or in the manner by this »:1 pre- »a Ieg»tee, Ice
(cubed, and (hall be bound to refund to the executors or adminiftrator* her rateable part dsV
fuch debts or demands as may be afterwards fued for and recovered* or other-wife defy made >
appear againft the eftate of her deceafed hufband, in the feme manner as other legatees, and
by the fame pnoeefe. Provided neverthelefs. That nothing herein contained (hall be conftrued proY;c»
to fubjeel the dower of a widow in the lands of her deceafed huftand, aor fuch lands as
.
* may
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may be devifed to her by hit will if Tech lands do not exceed the quantify (he would be entitled to by right of dower, to the payment of debts due from the tftate of4 her hufband,
during the term of her life.
_■ V- Ana" whereas it is at prefent extremely difficult for creditors to afcertain the property
that has come to the hands of legatees and perfons entitled to rii'ftributite (hares ot inteftatts
eftates,in order to charge them with debts, riotwithftandiHg the provifion made by law that
the executors and adminiftrators (hall take bond for a proportional retribution: For remedy
whereof, Be it enailed by the authority eftrtfavi That executors and adminiftrators (hall at all
t!me,, withfucn
towVe *"'"'
bond, take and return a defcription-Iift of the propetty by them deli vend
to the different legatees and perfons entHed to diftributive (hares & and this lift ft all be filed
by tht: Clerks of the courts to which fuch returns are made, with the bonds lefpectitcJy,
among the records of the did courts.
Repealing clauft VI. And be itfurther waited, That all acls and chufea of a3s which come within the
purview and meaning of this aft, be and the fame are hereby repealed and made void.
1791.

■
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CHAP.
XXIII.
An Aft to repeal an Ail, entitled, An Aft to amend an Aft palled the laft Seffion of
the General Affcmbly, entitled, An Aft for the Relief of fuch Perfons as have
been difabled by Wounds, or rendered incapable of procuring a Subfiftence for
themfelves and Families, in the Militia Service of this Stare, and providing
for the Widows and Orphans of fuch as have died, faffed at Nevobern, in OffoZ
ber, one tboufand feven hundred and eigbtv-fenr.
'' PtE *' maa,i hthl General Afftmbly ofthtfiatt of North- Carolina, ami it it hereby enact.
Aft repealed.
Xj edby the authority of tht fame, That from and affer the pitting of this act, the before recited a£t be, and the fame is herehy repealed and made void.
hni
Pcrfi.ni dibbled a Jk
** ,tfurtitr V*9f^ h tbe authority aforefaid, That perfons difabled by wounds as
*>v •our.Ji, Ike. fore"Mi or fheir widows and orphans, (hail be relieved as direcled by the aft, entitled,
ho* relieved.
" An aft for the relief of fuch perfons as have been difabled bv wounds, or rendered incaSible of procuring fubfiftenct for themfelves and families, in the militia fervice of this
ate, and providing for the widows and orphans of fuch' as have died," paffed at Hill (borough, in April, one thoufand.feven hundred and eighty four.
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Ait Aft to amend an AEl, entitled, An Aft direfting the Mode of proceeding againft
the real Eftate of deceafed Debtors, where the perfonal Eltate is inefficient
for the Payment of the Debts:
"IXf H E R E A S the (aid act has directed no mode for creditors to proceed in where
* ' there (hall be no heirs or devifees of the deceafed, or where the judgment is obtain'
ed out of court:
Mwner of pro- , '" Beit ***8**'h-the General KffimbhifthtJlatt of North-Carolina, andit it hereby tnaBtdlf
eeeding again*, tht authority of the fame. That in all (uifs at law, where the executors or adminiftrators of any
W,
iwnate*'r '!!' deceafed pe"on 'hall plead fully adminiftered, no affets, or not fuflicient affers to fatisfy the
ru«eetViheo- PWmirs demand, and fuch plea (hall be found in favour of the defendant, the plaintiff mar
jaiveilliy, Sec. proceed toafcertain his demand and to fign judgment; but before taking out execution againft
the real eftate of fuch deceafed debtor, if there be no heirs or devifees of the eftate, upon affi.
davit made by the plaintiff, that to the belt of his knowledge the per Cm deceafed died feized of or entitled to certain real eftate therein to be defcribed, which real eftate has fince
come to the poffeliion of the Prefident and Truftees of the Univerfity of North CaroBrw, a
writ or writs of fcire facias (hall and may iffue againlt the Prefident and Truftees aforefaid,.
to be ferved on their attornies or agents, or either of them,, fum moning tliem to Ihe w cau fe
why execution Ihould not iffue againft the real eftate for the amount of fuch judgment, or
fo much thereof as there may not be perfonal affets to fatisfy. Provided always, That the
faid Prefident and Truftees (lull, upon fuch fcire facias, be let in to conteft the merits of the
original atlion; and "If judgment (hall pafs againft the f.iid Prefident and Truftees, execution (hall and may iffue againft the real eftate of the deceafed debtor for the amount of fuels
judgment.
Prefident, Sec. I»- II. Andbtit further tnatltd, That the Prefident andTrmteesof the Unieertty of North»uie» like man. Carolina, (hall be fubjeft generally to the fame procefs, judgment and execution, for the
■* ** T",,» **• whole amount of the real eftate of any debtor deceafed that may come to their hands,, that '
•1
the heirs of fuch debtor, had he or (he left heirs, would have been fubjeft unto; and (halt
.... ,...',4.
be anfweraMe to creditors, out of the funds of she Univerfity, for the value of fuch lands
at are by them fold, aliened, or made over for the ufe thereof.
CanRabhtolevy III. And be it enaSttd, That when it (hall happen that an execution is It* the hands of *.
«me«ittioiiiowree>l Conftable, in confequence of judgment from any Jufticeof the Peace out of court, againft
noifcn te *' th* «ecuton w admiaiftratars (at the cafe may be) of a doceafed debtor, and fuch execu-
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tors or idmrnifrrators, (hall den? that they hart affcts to fatisfy the fame, it (hall be the daty of the Conftable to levy the execution on the real eftate of thedeceafed debtor, and make
return of fuch his proceedings to the nextenfuirtg county court; but before the faid court
null make order for felling the fame, a writ or Writs ot feirt faem, (hall itfue ajrainft the
heirs and dev.fee, of fuch deceafed debtor | or in cafe there be no heirs or devifees, againft
the Piefident and Truftees of the TJniverfity of Norrh-Catolina, under the fame regulations
and reftnaions as herein before directed in cafe of judgment obtained iti courts, fummon*
ing them to appear and (hew caufe why fuch real eftate (hould not be fold.
I
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XXV.

An1 Acl to prevent Councillors of State from being eleiled Members of the General AJfcmbly, and from taking a Seat in eitherHoufe, during the Time for which they fhall have
been ebo/in or appointed to aff at Councillors tf State.
L
R VdlTthlt % *t Gef'Tlr h&$ >fteJlatetfRMh.Car.!mat4ndit h hereby enac Councillor of
JLI lidtytbeaHtiwtyofibefame, That from and after the paOmg of this aS, no per- «»te ineligible a*
n,<rnberofAl
Ion or perrons hereafter appointed as a Councillor or Councillors of State* actcptins and *Cimbi
'*
qualifying to the fame agreeably to the laws and conftitution, (hall be eligible in any wife
*'
whatever to 4 feat m either houfe of the General Aflembly, during the time for which he
or they were fo appointed j any law, ufage or cuftom tt the contrary notwithstanding
•i t

• ; AA
■
CHAP.
XXVI.
An AcT: to amend an Ail, entitled, Art AA declaring what Fences are fuffirienr, and
to provtde a Itemed) for Abifisfifar as relates to the Nmbeafi Side of the Northwe/t
Branch of Upe-har River, in New-Hanover County.
WHEREAS it has been represented to this General Aflembly ttiat many perfons refidine
L /.T c ?f"nfw.ck GJe of *h* Northwelt branch of Cape-Fear, cultivate lands on the oppofite fide of the river without ever fencing or enclofing the fame, by reafon of which the inhalants of that neighbourhood are under the rieceffityof keeping up their hogs, cattle and
horfes during the fummer reafon, or of f.ftaining great lofs by thchVoc made?mongft them
if fufrered to run at large, front the inevitable accident of their ftraying at times into thefe
unlenced belds, and the deftruchve precaution, taken by the proprietors of them to prevent
injury to "»emfelves, from whence much ill-will and animo<ity arifes: For remedy whereof,
\.Betltnaaedb1thlGtnerrthffembl,tf
and it ishreby enaBed

2 rtf^Wr' ?* !"

perf0M

• -i

>;■■'■;

«•«"■*« '«nd on the Northeaft fide of the

3

Nor hweft branch of Cape-Fear river, and neglefling to enclofc the fame With a fufficlent
and lawful fence. nail forfeit and pay for every crop To attempted to be made the fum of
fifty pounds,one half to the poor of the county.and the other half to the perfon fuinif for the
fame, to be recovered by action ofdebt before any jurifdiflion having cognizance thereof-and
that 'Hp«t™neg!ea.n^

:

hn

t SV^'S tfS u WS*l",he year one ,houfand fevcn hu"d«d »nd fcventyfeven
fhajl be liable to be indeed in the court of the county wherein fuch fields (hall Defituatld'
and upon conv.a.on of fuch neglea (hall pay for each offence fuch fine as theVou tftall
think fit to impofe, not to exceed however the fum of fifty pounds; which fines (hall go to v
the «feof the poor of the county wherein the recovery (hall have been had. PrZ$ll
concumn
ScftnT^
8 tefttmony of threeindifferent witness fh,11 be necefljry tocon-

'\

J?j£'£*?£rrM'A tht.autk»'«J >fir*fM> That if any Have (hall hereafter kill
fZT^J% °W n0t be,0"8,n^to. his ""««> « a«y cultivated field which" not
fenced at all, or which is not under fu(ncient and lawful fence, he or fhe (hall at anVrimi
within fix month, a&er beliable to be apprehended on warrant from any JufUce of the Peace
of the county, and on convjclion before two of the neighbouring Juftices, (hall be fubfeft
to and receive thirty-mne lafhes on his or her bare backhand the owner or overfeer of K
flave fo offend.ng as aforefa.d, fhall on proof of the offence committed by fuch Dave, par
fuch damages as fhall be adjudged to have been fuftained by the owner of the hog, horfe S
cattle fo killed as aforefaid, by any jurifdiaion having cognizance thereof
^
.
,. A*
^
C H A P.
XXV11.
An Ad to revme an Aff, entitled. An Acl for deftroying Wolves, Wild-Caw Pan
thers Bears Crow, and Squirrels, in the fcveral Unties thereSSioned
mem,oned
pjU* Newbern,intbe Tearfeventeen hundred and eighty-five.
*
I. Tl E itemed b, the General AJfembU eftbejlate of North-Careiina and it is berei, ,n n
I ffi ik t r/&^ ^5 ^h« tteabo4 recited aat her "by «vivS„7dt
chred to be in full force, as if the fame had never been repealed, fo far «iVrehte. ,» **
counties of Onflow, Stokes, Jonee and Craven. Pnvided*1°ThxZ S£.?rS'
dent,.»the town of New*ern (hall be included in this *a for® t2Kr?S3I?
'&<
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JnhSt to amend the fevered ABsfor making and keeping in Repair the Caufeway oppojtte to Wilmington.
WHEREAS the inhabitant* of Wilmington have repieltnicd 10 this General Aiiciuoly, that thecaulewny oppofite la
the town bat b.en for a long time, and cm mots iiill tu be, in a lunation dangerous for travellers to pal's, ciilgiaccful
to the Ratet and moreover highly injurious to the faiil town anil Country adjacent, and praying that fome immediate meafure might
be adopted, (or procuring th> fame to be put in good repair, and ia+ii" them elf iVial rrli'rfs And whereat, upon due enquiry had, it appears to the General AnVmbly that the perfecting the faid caufeway within the time limited by law baa keen prevented by many gieat and unavoidableaccidents, and that the faid undertaking it alien 'ed with lit much hazard and difficulty, that
the compenfatioii heretofore allowed is altogether inadequate i
I. Beit therefore enaSed by the General Ajfemlily ofthe fateof forth Carolina, and itis hereby mailed by the authority of the fame,
That Colonel Benjamin Smnh, 01 Belv'tdeic, the prefent proprietor'of the ferries appertaining tu the laid caufeway, (hall have
the further time of five years granted him toiepair anil ci.mple.it the faid caufeway, which fliall be at leall twelve feet widej allowing futBcient room at convenient plsce?, not tu exceed the diittnceof four timid, id and f.ri; yi.-d* afundtr, for carriage* to
pafs each other with lat'etv, and alfo (hall lit railed one foot above the h:gh water mark at tprittg tide, the infidetOf the ditches not
to be left than twtjve fee* froth the centre of the caufeway, and (hall nop all the creeks that croft the did driftway, or make good
and fubllantial bruises agreeable to law over the fame, under th- penalty ot 1*0 iliuuiand five hundred pounds, prefent current
money of tb« llate | tor which faid linn of two ihoufaml Hve hundred pounds, he the faid Benjamin Smith Dial! enter into a bond
payable to the Governor for the time he'iaft, conditioned for the p. rfeitmg the faid.caufrwav within the (pace limited herein, and
which penalty of twenty five hundred pound* (hail be applied b) Hie Governor to the purpofe of perfecting and conipleating the
caufeway aforefaid, as heiein before defcribed.
If. And in order to afcertain vthtther or not the faid Benjamin Snlih Irs cmplNitrd and complied with hit part of the conm& under the directions of this ait, Be it enabledby the General AfemblyoJ thejhte of North Carolina, anX it it hereby ena3ed by
the authority of the fame. That the Governor.lor the lime being fhall, on the hi it d .y of M ly next after the period of live year*
ilial! haveelapfed, at fen forth in this ail, (via. in the year feventeen hundred anil nretyl v.n) ,tTue his precept 10 the Sheriffs of
thecountietof New-Hanover and Biunfwick, directing them to fummoit I'm junnsfio.it eachot their refpective counties, turned
at Wilmington on the fifteenth day of June following; which jurors fhall he obliged te atteml,u il ■ r the pcnaltiet in fore: to compel
the attendance of jurors at fuperior and county courts, and fhall be iitipanaeil«! by the Sheriff, aforel'aid, and fhall be directed
bythem to examine the caufeway aforefaid. and to declare upon oath'whether or n.n the aforefaid B-.tjamin Smith bat complied with
this ail, by completing the caufeway at heiein directed. Provided always, That if the faid caufeway fliall be completed within the time allowed by this aft, that then and in fuch cafe, the county count of Ntw Hanover ami Brunl'wick, on application of
the faid Benjamin Smith, fhall iiTue an order to their refpiflive Sheriffs to ftimimin fix jurors each, as it liefcre directed, and (hall
without delay proceed at required in cafe of a precept from the Governor at aforefaid | tlie verdict of which jury fhall be the evidence of the contract having been compleated, or otherwile.
III. And the more • ft' finally to encourage the finifhing and compleating the faid caufeway in minner before directed, Be it fur-'
therenoBedby the authority aforefaid. That it (hall and may be lawful for the faid proprietor, and his atligns, upon his thus fin idling and compelling the fame, (and not before) forevei thereafter to ..Ik, demand and receive il.e following rales, from prrlons
deliring to croft the (aid caufeway, bridges and femes belonging thereto, via. For each and rvery finglejiei font two (hillings j
for every horfe, two flulliret t for every carriage, one milling and fix pence per wheel; for every head of heat cattle, one (hilling; and foi ivery head of fh'.epind hoes, fix pence.
IV. And bt it further enaSed by the authority aforefaid, That the faid proprietor, hi* heirs and afligns, fhall from time totime,
•fler the laid c un way ami btidget are complexity hmfhed, and forever thereafter, at hit or their cxpence, provide good and fiifficieni boats, and keep the faid caufeway, bridges and boats in I'tifHuient and conltant lepair, and caufe to be given all due and ne-ccfTary attendance at the ferries aforefaid, tinder the fame pains and penalties for each failure or neg'.-St, at the overfeera of public
roid«, and ownert or keepers of public ferriet, arefubjett to by any acloraitsof Alt mblyof this (late.
V. And be it further (sailed by the authority aforefaid. That it the fn.i B nj.imin Smith fh .ulil find it practicable to enlarge ei.
th.rof the ditches parallel with the caufeway, and to cut the flumps out of the fun.-, fo at to,make a canil fnfficienl to admit the,
pstTsgt of loaded boats through the fame, he fhall have the privilege of electing one or rnuie toll gates on any of the faid ditches,
and receiving for all boats and other craft palling through t he fame, fuch raiet at the county court of Brunt wick may think reafonabJe.
VI. And whereat the grants and privileges heretofore allowed to the late Honourable William Dry, Elquire, ortothefiid Be.iiamin Smith, in fundfy acts of Aflcrhbly, are hot found luflicient to picvent ahufes by perfont leaving or turning at large thrir
hoi let, cattle, fheep, goals and hogs on the fa'J caufeway, or falling trees -icro'fs the ditches and margins, and committing other
injuries, to the very great damage of the fame : Bl it therefore enaBed by the au'hori'y aftnefaU, That in addition to the lei ries,
■nd to the privileges and era Its heretofore and above veiled in the laid W. Hum Div, or in me laid Benjamin Smith, that the rates
herein allowed, and the caufeway, wiih the margins and ditches appertaining thereto, fhall be, and they are hereby contracted and
agreed to be, freely granted and fully veiled in the faul Benjamin Smith, hit be'n s and ..utgn«, forever, to have and to hold the
fame, Upon condition of hit being bound in the before rrcr.ed penalty tuptrfoim his ,iart of the contract, by completing the
caufeway in the time and manner above required. And if any peifon (hall in future ufFmd again A thit ait, by leaving or turning at large any horfe, cattle or other Itock, upon the faid caufeway, or by falling trees acrof. the margins or ditches of the fame,
he or thev fhall, upon proof thereof being made before any Juftice of the Peace, forfeit and pay for each and every hog, horfe and
head of eaitlei wilfully left or turned loote on the faid Caufeway, the fum of twenty (hilling? 1 and for every tiee fo fell acrof*
ths faid ditches oreithtr of them, or on either of the margins, the fnm of ten pounds} one half to the ufe.of the pertbnfuing.
for the fame, and the other half to the ufe of the proprietor ot the faid caufeway and appurUnancet, who it alfo hereby authonleo)
and empowered to remove fuch hoife, cattle or other finck from the faid caufeway.
VII. And be itJunber enaBed by the authority aforefaid. That all act* or claufea of actt heretofore made, fo far at they come
within the meaning of this ail, and are contrary thereto, fnat'l be and the fame are hereby repealed and made void,
-j ''
CHAP.
XXIX.
An Act to amend an a&, entitled. An act to regulate and fix the prices for infprcting and coopering tobacco at Fayetteville.
BE it enaSed by the General Affembty of the /ate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enaffed by the authority of the fame, That
from and after the lull day of July next, the Inlpcctort that ire or Avail be appointed to infpeei tobacco, at the leveral ware,
houfet in the town of Fayetteville, fhall and may take and receive for infpeiling, turning up, coopering, finding nails, hoops and
ifluing a note for the fame, the fain of fix (hillings for each waggoned hogfhead of tobacco; and for mf peeling, turning up, coop-'
ering, finding nailt, hoops ?nd ifluing notes for each rolled hoglh-.ad of tobacco, the fu in of feven fhilbngs | and for each and every hogfhead of transfer tobacco by the faid Infpeitort prised, laming up, coopering, finding nails, hoopt and iffuing notea for
the fame, the fum of fifteen (hillings and no more, under the penalty of ten pounds for eacb and every offence, to be recovered upon conviction before any juiifdiflion having cognizance thereof, one half to the ule of the informer, ibf oilier half to the ufe
•.* the poor of the county where fuch tnlpectors refide.
II. And beit further tnaSed by the authority aforefaid. That fo much of the before recited act at come* within the purview anil
meaning of thit act, he repealed and made void.
-•' V
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CHAP.
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XXX.

An Act to allow the county of Currituck afeparate iteRltn.
WHEREAS from the great length of the county of Currituck, and the many water-cnurfe* which obftruct the fam>,
many of the inhabitant* of faid county living near one hundred mile* from the place of holding the annual election* and
•her public meeting* in faid county 1 For remedy whereof,
I. Be
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T. 'Be tt enaSed ty the General Afembly of the flate of tfortb Carolina, andit is hereby ina3edby the authority of tie fame,Tint
from and after the pum.i^ of this aa the county of Curntuck (hill have two annual elections, one at the couit-huulcas ufual
and the other to be bsld on R*moke iflind at the home of Mr. Stephen Wclkett, on the Sift Friday and Saturday in Au^uft an'
mially, for thepuipofeof ele.ting member* of the General AfTemblv.
..
H. And be it further enaSed by the authority aforefaid, That tlieShmff of fajd county (hall eaufetne faid election to be advertifed
at fix different places at leaft, one month before the faid election, to wit, at the courthoufe at Indian Ridge, M^yock. Powell'*
Point, Rianoke-lllandand Hutcraj Banks.
i
™
11T. Audi*it jurtber encMed by the authority aforifaid, That the Sheriff of fait! county by himfel'f or Deputy, (hall attend at
the houfe »t Mr. Stephen Wclkitr, on Roanuke illmd, on the aforefaid lirft Friday and Saturday in Auguft annually, and after
the Infpeaort are appointed and (worn in the ufual manner, (hall open the poll at twelve o'clock on the aforefaid day, and (hall
keep the poll open unnl fun -fei the firft day, and as the law direcls on the fecond d iy j and in the prefei.ee of the Iniprofore 1i ill
feal up the b xes in which the ticket* are, and the lame fafely keep until the poll is doled on the la if day of ike election at the court,
houlej when the boxes fell he oprneJ in prefence of the Infpeaors pf the election h.-ld at the couit houfe, which Votes (hall be
counted and addei to the voirs which the different candidates may have got at the ialt election j and the ueifont having the greateft number of votes, (hill he the member* to reprefent the faid county in General Affcnibly ar Convintion as the cafe may be
IV Andbeilfurthe-enn3eJbyth authority aforefaid, That if any pcrfon after voting at theeledtion on Roanoke-illanJ, (liall
vote at Selection held at the court-houle, he (hall forfeit and pay as the law directs in fir.ihr cafes in other elections.

C H A P.
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xxxr.

AaK&jor the further Regulation of the Town of Newbern.,
-.,*:..
H E R E A S the laws heretofore made lor the regulation of the town of Newbetn have not been fufficicnt for the *-ood
purpofes intended «. .
"
I. Beit therefore Mailed by the General AjfemUy of tbejlate. if fS'orlb.Carolina, and it is hereby enitBtd by the authority of tbefamt,
That
tiat from and after the vailing ot this act, the Commilfioner* of the town uf Newbern, or a majority of them, (halt have full
power and authority to levy a tax annually on the inhabitants of the faid.town, and the landed property within the limit, thtrcof
lufficient for keeping the Itreets in good repair, fopplying the pesple wiih plenty of water, eftablilking a the-company, providing
a fire engine and buckets, for the uir and benefit of the town, and for fucb other good purpofes aa they the laid Csmmiflioneti
may lud-e necelfiry i Provided, the faid tax doth not exceed the fiiih of ten (hillings on each of" the taxable inhabitants, north*
rum of ten (hilling* on each hundred pounds, value of landed property, in any one year. And the Cominiflionere of the faid town
of Newbern (hall appoint annually one or more colleaors of taxes, who (hail have authority to Serve warrants and other notices
ororders, illued by the Commiflloriers, or any Jullice of the Peace, at their inflance or resjueft, for fines, penalties and taxes
levy executions, and do all and every neceffary duty in order to collect and receive ail fuch fines, penalties and taxes i and (hall
beentitled to take and receive for every warrant, including the execution, the fiim of three (hillings j and for every diftrefs and
lale, where there is no warrant, the like turn of three (hillings, lor his fervices, and no more i any think in law to the contrary
notwuhitsmting.
.
,
*
;
II. And be itJurtberenaJleShy the authority aforefaid, That all lawful fines, penalties and taxes, laid and ordered by the Com.
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be granied on fecunty, for any tune not exceeding ten days; and the lecurity Dull be liable to the judgment, and execution may
imie againll hisperfonorpri.perty, if required ; any iliingin any law mentioned to the contrary notwithftanding.
III. And be it further tnaStd by the authority aforefaid. That in cafe any veftel (hill hereafter arrive within the county of CraveB'.
having the f.nalt-piix, or any other dingerous or infectious diflempcrs onboard, the Juitinsof the Pcaee, andallbthe Commid
fioners of the town of Newbei n, (lull arid may have and exercife nil and fingolar the powers and authorities heretofore in fben'
cafe given to the CommiHionersof navigation, hy an aft of the General Alleiiilily, palfed m the year one thouiand feven hund-ed
and feventy. feven, entitled, " An aft to regulate the pilotage of Cape Fear and Ociacock bars, and thcrivcrs leading from ilie
fametoBiunlwick, Wilmington; Newbern, Bith and Edenton j" and the> pilot and mallei of every fuch veffel, dial I give notice
•f fuch infeafious diftemper being on board tofome twoof the JulUces of Peace, or to the Commillioners aforefaid; in due time
and lhall ftriftly do and perform qnarantine in fuch manner as they may direct re (petting fuch diftemper, the veflll, and perfons'
on board or belonging thereto, under the penalties and forfeitures mentioned in the aforelaid aft, 10 be itcovered in any court of
record, and applied one hall to the perfon filing for the fame, and the other halt to the CoinmiUio.ieri, for the life and benefit of
the town.
.
IV;. Aadhiiifurtlurtha3edbythe authority aforefaid. That it fhall nnd may be lawful for the Commillioners of- the town o*
Newbern, for the time being, to eaule the taxes of the fsid town, and all arrearages qf taxes, to be collected either in the manner
hemn before mentioned, or as the law directs for the collefliori of public taxes 5 arid nothing in this act Stall prevent the Commilfioners from making fuch further allowance to the sown coHeflor, out of the public monies in their hands, for extraordinary
feivices, as they may deemjulf and reafonable.
'
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ar-mr. m
^* A" H^"^ *&***!! f *»™»I« '*' <*•»* «/ Wadnborou$h in Anfon county. ... ■,■- ,
,
HER.E AS the eftabliftiing a leminary of learning in the town of Wadtfboiough in the faid County, for the education
' of youth, will be attended with great productions to the ft.ate in general and the cpunty of Anfon in particiilar »
.
I. BY it therefore enaSed by the General AJfemtt) of the Bate ofNorth Carolina, and it is hereby entitled by the authority of the fame
That the Honourable Samuel Spencer, Efq. John Auld, H^lden Wade, James Pickeit, Patrick Boggan, William lohnfton, Burwell Lsnier, James MarSnll, William Pegues, Calvin Spencer, lyIo«g»R Brown, jun. and William Thomas, beani
they are hereby conftituted and appointed Truft«ee, with full power and authority to receive all donations, gifts or gratuifes ii'to
their hands and poneflion.and mwey and other property which may be fubfcriOed for the jmrpofc of erecting and fuBportine ihe (aid
fertiinary of learning in the county of Anton, by the name of Stokes t And the (V'd Trufleei and their fu'ectffor* (hall br si
-. .... ..-....., •"••""■-»»fu'»M»ic «s man navelunicnoeci, in any jumaiciioii naving cogoixwe thereof; and
the monies when colleaed and received to be applied hy the faid Truftee*. or a majority of them', towards defratingtheexpence of
employing a Tutor of Totori, and h.iildtng a houfe for that purpofe in laid'town, and'to perform evety act or filing which they'
oJ»» majority of them, (ball think necefiary and expedient for the advancement of faid ieminaiy and the promotion of learning
ttiCiein. ^ ,

,.

•'

II.- Andheiifarlher eiiaOedly the auttority aforefaid, That the TroSee* herein before mentioned fhaH, previousto their enWe- '
ing on the execution of ihe Iru* rep.ifed in them by this aft, give bond to the court of the county, payable to the Chairman or his
fiicccHor, in the fumpf one thauland poondt fpecie each, with' condition that they mall" well and faithfully account for and ap.
( ftf
"'""i"**' dw,,,io,,,» b«9<««ft» »nd mbnies, which tftty may receive of and' by virtue rf this act fc.r the purpotei
III. Ami be it further enaBed by the authority aforefaid; That if any of the Tru8ee« by this act appointed;' mail dtei'rtroif to"
ttt or remove that he or they cannot attend tue duties of their appointment, a majotity of the remaining Trnftees may appoint
another or others 111 his or their room and (lead, who' (hall exercile the fame powers aa Trufleei appointed by this aft, and when
met

' '
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«wt together fliall bite power and authority to appoint ■ Tutor or Tutor* and a Treafitrer j and alto (o make and ordain fitch rule*
and regulations, not rffpugoan: to the law* of thi* date, for the well order nig of the ftudeutt, their Moral virtues and academic*!
•XOrcife*, at to them thall feem meet j and to g*v- certificates to fuch lititienrs at fltall leave the laid feminary, ceitifyiiig liicir
literary merit. Provided, That they thai, not confer any degree, fueh a* H irhelor or Matter of Atis, or Doftor in.any faculty.
In general they dial I and may do all fuch thing* aa are dually dint by boiliei corporate and politic, or inch at may be rieceffcry
For the promotion of learningand runic. And the faid Trurtect or a majority of them aie hereby impowcrtd, and (hali have
lawful authority to remore the Tutor or Tutors, Tre Titrer, or any of them, it they fliall think it nectffary, and t a the death,
rcfignation 01 refufal to aft, of any of them, to appoint others in the Heart of thole1 d (placed, dead or refuting to aft.
<
IV. And he it further enaStdbj tbt authority aitrejuid. That the Trulleea by thitafl appointed or amtijoiity of them, and their
f uccelTors, mail meet annually on the third tvi mdav in January in each and every year, 01 at any other time they may think, convenient, and elect a proper perfon out of their own body, to pi elide for the terra of one year, who may convene the Trulkt* at any
time neceflity may require.
V. AndbtitfurtbtrenaBedbythtautbor'ityafortfaid, That the Treafurerjf faid board of Truilees, Hull enter into herd with
fufficient fecurity to the faid frulire!, cono it toned lor the faithful dilchargeof the trull repofed in him by Ibia act{ and that ait
atonic* and chattlet that mail be in hu hands, (hall be immediately paid into the hand* ot the fueceeding Trrai'urei; and evenTiWttrer (hall receive ail monies, donations, gifts, gratuitici, beqoelisand chatties, that may belong or accrue t* laid leminory.
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C H A P.
XXXIII.
-——
Ah A&for levying a tax eat tbt inhabitants of the aunty «/ Bertie for tit purfoft of building a leufi in the fall aunty far tie rtMiiin
and employment if the poor thereof,
\JLW H E R E A S it is reprefented to this General AUembly that the inhabitants of fatd. county are earnrrtiy defirctj* of havV V ing proper buildings therein, for the reception and ufefully employing th: poor thereof s
I. Be it enaded by the General AjjemHy of the fate of North Carolina, and it is hereby nailed by the authority of the fame, Th.iJ
the court of faid county which (hail happen next after the conclulion^f the prefent feftion of the .General Allembly, lliall be and
ia hereby empowered to lay a tax on faid county fur the enluing year, not exceeding three (killing* on each poll, one Arilling en
each hundred Mtea of land, and three (hilling* on each hundred pounds value of town property within the faid conr.lv > which '
tax fliall be collected by the Collector* of the public tax, and accounted for in manner at by this aft direfted < And the faid Collectors art hereby inverted with the fame power* to com pel a payment of the tax laid by virtue of this ait, as by law they have to compel a payment of their other collections» and fltall be allowed the fame commtflioni lor the collection thereof that they have
upon the public tax.
II. And be it further tnaStd, That George Weft, William Gray and Zsdekiah Stone, are appointed Commiflioners to diner
and fuperintend the building of fuch houfe in the county of Bertie i And the did Commillioners are hereby empowered to receive
and appropriate to the building of fuch houfe th* monies raifed by virtue of thi* aft . And it is hereby declared to be the<r duty,
to publifh from time to time, and at every county court at the door of th* court* houfe of the faid county, an account and Hatement
of the Aims by them received and difburftd; and finally to fettle with, and have their accounts audited by Auditors to be ap.
pointed by the faid county court; and (hall pay over the balance* remaining in their hands (if there be any fuch balances) to the
Wardens of the poor of faid county, to be by them applied for the benefit of the poor. And the faid Commiflbnert fliall be entitled to fuch* reasonable allowance for their fervicet in this behalf, a* the faid county court fliall think proper to make.
HI. And be it further tnaStd, That the Commifiuncrt by this aft appointed, are empowered to fix upon a proper place for
the ereftion of fuch building, and either to buy or receive by way of donation fuch lands aa may.be convenient far the fam*>,
and to take a deed therefor from the former proprietor or owner to the Warden* of the poor of the faid county to and for the ufa
of the poor thereof | which deed fliall be recorded in the proper office, and lodged with the Clerk of the coort of faid county >
And the faid CommifSonert arc hetehy further aulboriiea to ule their own difcrettor. with refneft to the fin and dmienfion of
faid houfe, and the manner of erefting the fame.
IV. And be it further e*a3ed. That the faid houfe when compleated, thall be trader the care and management of the War<t»n«
of th* poor of faid county, to admit therein (uch ptfton* at they may think proper objeft* of public charity, to provide foilabl*
provilions and apparel for them, aad to make fuch arrangements for their convenient and ufeful employment at to then may ap.
pear matt advantageous.
V. And whereat it it reprefented to thi* General Aflfembly that a number of perfon* m the county of Bert ie, have fohferibed
coafiderabl* fums for th* benevolent porpofe of erefting fuch building ■ Be it a'pi tnaSti, That the Comntiflioneri are empnw.
•ted to receive fuch fubfcriptioni j and are alfoempowered by the nameofiheCommiffioneraforthepoar.hoiifectf thee<unty of
Berti;, to fue for and recover the fum or fum* that are or may be tubferibed by any perfon or .perfon* whatever • and the Com.
miflionert (hall appropriate fuch torn or fum* oi money in the fame manner as herein before directed for th* tax hereby laid, and
(ball account for and pay over the balance that may remain in their hands alfo in the fame manner.
C H A P.
XXXIV.
Am Aft rs autborife th Warden of tbt ptvr in tbt tommy of Martin to lay afwtbtr tan for the fupport of tbt poor of faid aunty.
WHEREAS the prefent tax for the fupport of the poor in the county of Martin, i* inlutttcicnt for the nnrpnlc intended 1. Bt it therefore enabled by tie general Ajfembt, of the fate of North Carolina, and it it hereby maStd by tbt authority of
tbifame,Thit from and after the palling of this aft it (hall and may be lawful for the Warden* of the poor for the county of Martini to lay • tax not exceeding two millings and fix pence on each and every poll, and a tax not exceeding ten pence on every
hundred acre* or land, and a tax not exceeding two (hillings and fix pence on every hundred pounds value nf town lott with their
improvement*, in the faid county of Martin, for the ptirpoie of fuppoiting the poor of the faid county of Martin • which faid rax
fltall be collefted and accounted for under the lame rule* and regulations a* are observed in the collection of public taxes, aw*
law to the contrary notwithstanding.
CHAP.
XXXV.
An Aft ft amend tbtftveralafliqf Apmbij nwt infmtjtr tbt regulation of tit tcv.it of Fayeilrvillt.
WHEREAS the law* heretofore made for the regulation of the town of Fayetteville, arc found inadequate to the good
government thereof r
*
-,▼>■M
I. Bt it tnaBtd by tbt General Affembb, »f the fait tfNathCaro&ut, audit it hereby tnailedby the authority of the fame, That
from aad after the pairing of thia aft the Commiflioners of the faid town fur the time being, (hall hare power 10 lay and levy*,
tax annually, not exceeding ten milling* on every humfred poundt value of taxable property within the town, including
flavet, and a proportionable poll-tax on all perfoat who do trot porlsft in tba faid towa the value of one hundred pounds taxable
property.
II. Andbthfurthtrtnt&tdhythtambtrityqfttttfmd, That the Commiiltomrs of the town at any meeting after the fjrfr day of
April next, fliall with th* aid of the county Surveyor, lay off and afcertain the boundaries of the (aid town ; and (hall alfo
from time to time have power to make fueh role* and ordinance* rtfpefting the eftahliihment and regulation of th* market*, anal
alfo to the weight and afltxe or price of bread at tc them may feem teauifite and juft.
HI. And whereat the keeping in repair the public landing of the faid town is attended with ronfiderabie expence i Bt it further
j That the Commiflioners (hall have power to levy fuch tax annually on all boars which may make ufe of the faid Un.f.
ing as so them may (com equitable and juft ; provided that au boat under the banner- of twenty barrel* fliall be liable to faid tax.
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V, Ami whereat douhis have arifen whether thepower of the Commiflioncrs extends to laying and colleaing i
carts and draft employed in the laid town, in conveying article! of commerce and agriculture to and from thea tax on wapgonsj

Beit therefore'tMStd,'that tie laid Commi(riuiier.''tiiairiww power 'to'Ty a"nd edWU^7« w™ wTRgo^'canaVnd'dravi
which may he to employed, and make Incn rules and ordinances thereon as to them may |«m proper. Provided That noth;L
he£.n contained (hall brconltrued to exltad to any wiggons, carts or drays which are not employed for more thai, fix days fuc. VI. Be it further enailed.Thu the dayofeleBion for magiftrates of police, and Conimifluiners for the faid town, (hall hereafter
be on the hrlr Monoay in Frhmary annually,
'
"Ki»i«r
VII. Beitjurtherei,ae7ed, That all clauleiand partt of. clauf.s of a3s heretofore made and coming
within the meaning ana
and
5
purview of this ail, be and the lame are heiehy repealed.
"s
CHAP.
XXXVI.
An AB to amend an ad, entitled, An aft to make Croft- Creek navigable,
fu! is no? i 0 * **** ™ade *fft™ W l'"' °e,le"a AlIimbly ,ta, ,iie ,im« allowed lor making the faid navigation ufe.
I. Be it enabled by the General .itftmblyofthe fleteofNorth Carolina, and it is hereby mailedby the authority ofWe fame That
P
S Ut th 3 =C
uieftT
' ''
'Vnt* **" "e 3"0Wed '° ,he Ft»t,Ul*ittt«»»»' «*»IWV (»r making the faid navigation
II. And in order to encourage a work of fiich public utility, Be it farther enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid company are hereby au.hor.fed and empowered to levy by way of toll, «,» -II goods, wares and latreifand.a^ and or, all rails boa™,
and veffels ot every denomination, fuch fumt of money at they mat! think proutr. Provided ne-vertheleft. That twenty vears after the fir. colieflion thetoH fluHbelubjeft t. the conm.nl ol theOeneral A.lembly, ,f ,hey lhali .ht,.kproper toimffe"
III. And be it further enatled. That wl.omfoever fliall wilfully damage any part of the «urks, locks, Iwuftt, machiner- be on»ingto the laid company, orihiowrubbifli, llone, fir.vcl or any other thing, into the faid creek or locks, by which the work or
navigation may be impeded, except where fuel, materials may be nectary fur mill-dams, Ih ill be fiihjeei
|o aa line
line of
of ten
nound"
iSjeft to
ten pounds,
and pay luch further damages as may be awarded by any jurifdiaion having cognizance thereof.
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XXXVII.
An A&to alter the names of certain perfons therein mentioned.
d widow
7. «,? /V
f' "!< >
°f Roderick Lloyd, lute of Edgcomb county, now deceafed, hath petitioned the
h ,?"t
"!• ? >oa.,erti.e names of N.chdlaa Hijnes, Mary Haynet, and Ann Haynes, children of "he faid Han!
nah, begotten by he laid Roderick befo.etheir intermarriage: And whereat Sufannuh Hirnpton duet petition to alter the
names of Nathaniel Hampton ar.d Job Hampton, children of the laid Sufannah, begotten by 2 phaniah Pinkam •
I. Be it enatled by the General Afftmbly of the fiate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enaSed by the authority of the fame. That
fireverhercatter the (aid Nicholas Haynes, Mrry Haynet and A,m Hrynes, the illegitimate offspring of the laid H./n.h Lloyd
formerly Hannah Haynei, Ih.ll be known, dift.nguilhed and called by the mines of N.cnolsa Lloyd, Mary Lloyd and Ann
Lloyd; and the laid Nathaniel Hampton and Job H.inpton fh.ll be ci.lfed and known by the names of Nathaniel Pinkam a J
Job Pinkam ■ and by thole name! (hall refpeflively take, inhe.it and claim any ellate. either real or pc, ion ,1, which mayTe d" viled or may _delcend to them, in the fame manner as if they bad been born in wedlock j and they lhall alfo by tile laid names
refpeflively Ate and be fued, anfwrf and he anfwered, plead and be impleadcd, and in every refpeel be eonfidered. t.every int«t
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II. And whei
this General i
Wright Barro
Wf them lhall be called and known by'the name, of Joilius PharotnTjohii Plow'eri and" Wright Legselt t i
ttientioned names they may foe and be fued, plead and be impleaded j and in every cafe, nmler the nain^s aforefaid. e..i,vth»
fame privileges, emoluments and advantages, as if they had been born under the names of Pliaroah, FJowen and Legge.t.

CHAP.
XXXVIII. ~
W.
Ans\&himxrpirateajireeompdnyinthetoven*fFajetteville.
1 .,?
." L''' bten m*'h •I'l*'"1' "',l,is General Alfeinbly tliat the forming a company for the better fecuritv ..F
buildings and other property in Fayetteville from fire, is highly necelTary and expedient: And whereas a number of t'-e
inhabitants of the laid town haying, with a degree of public fpirit worthy of imitation, procured an engine and other implements
requifite to prevent the calamities attendant thereon

hereafter be admitted into their edinpany for the purpofe aforefaid. are hereby declare* to be a body corporate by the name of the
Fayetteville fire company NJ. I.
I
»(™MHKVIIK
II. Andbe iffurther enaffed by the authority aforefaid, That thefaid company fliall be eipable'to iue and he filed, plead and he
impleaderi, belore any jurifd.clion in iliis date h-ving cognixince thereof) and tint they may elect and appoint all neceffarv ofHcert, and from time to tune form fuch rules, regulations and hye laws as they may think proper for the good covern.nent of laid,
company. Provided fuch rulet, regulations and bye-laws lhall not be repugnant to orinconliftent with the la* t and cenftitution
Hi:. Andbc..j
And be it further enaffed by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe of a fire breaking out and fpreadirti', fo as im
Itndanger
ger and threaten the deliruction
dellrucl.on of the
,he adjoining houfes.twoof the officers of the faid
laid company,logeiher
comply, tofjethsr with itwo or more
•of the: Camm.moners
LammilTioneri of faid
ft,d town, lhall, and they are herehv declared fo
to he veiled with full and compile power ar
and authority
r tft and
ai
or
u
wi
n
caufe fuch houfe
or any
any adjoining
adjoining one,
one, to
to he
he blown
blown up
up wiih
wiih pawde^
powder, orother.vife
'?-i 'l„ r7- ""„.".„
°. ' »or..building,
« . «! of
orother*ife deltroyeu
deltroyed vto prevent
the flamet rrom fpreading j and fliall not he held or deemed refponlihle for any loft or df inag.fthat may be lullained by Ibli
" t owi
owner
or owners of any luch houfe or building j any law, ufageor cuitom to theconttary uotwithllanding.
CHAP.
XXXIX.
An AS fa annex part of Rob/fon to Cumberland county.
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b« and the fine it hereby annexed to and fall be and remain a part of the county of Cumberland. Provided, That nothing
herein contained (hall be underltood to prevent the Sheriff of Rabefon county from eollefting all taxes now due in that part of
the county which cornea within the defcrtption of this aft.
II. And he it further euaaed, That Jacob Rhodes, John Regin, Jofeph Thimt, Robert Riiford and James Jaekfon, Eiquires,
•re bereliy appoir.ted, and they or a majority of them are empowered an ! required to run the laid dividing line agreeabia to the
directions of this aft, and to caufe the lame- to be entered on the records of each of the faid cotimiei, and the Cuts' (hall be deemed and taken to be the line at intended by this act.
C H A P.
XL.
_
A* Aft to improve the navigation of Nemo River in Onflow comity.
•
W" H E R E A S the navigation of New.River it greatly obltrnftcd by Mne I'IIMII Tandy duals near the msttth of the river:
and it being represented to this General Affembly that an improvement of the faid navigation it practicable, and that ihe
inhabuantt of New-River have made fubferiptions for that pmnofe:
fc Beit tbirtfort maBed bf tie General Afcmbl? ofHheftate of Nirth Carolina, and it it hereby enaBed by the authority of the fame
That Thomas Johnltun, John Spicer, Chnttopher Dudley, Robert W. Snead, Thomas Snead, Edward Ward, Wdliam Cray
Zachariah Barrow, Ala Hatch, Hollten Roberts, James Foy, Wbodhoule Rhodes an 1 Ely Spicer, Efquiret, be and ihey are heie' y
appointed Commiliioners, and declared to be a body ptlitic a>.d corporate, and as Inch ihey (hall be capable to foe and be lued
plead and be impleaded, under the name and Hilsof the Cominillioners of New R:v:r navigation j and they ar a majority of them
ire hereby authorised and empowered to receive fubferiptions for the purple aforefaid, and to collet! and receive all the ai tides '

i
II

county court of Onflow, at each term, fur the inonev and othei articlea by them received.
III. Be it further meant by the authority aforefaid, That if there (hould be more fubferibed than would be fiifficient for
the intended purpofe aforefaid, the overplus fo Iublcnbed (hall be refunded to the fubicribers refpeftively in proportion to the fum
each fubferiber may have refpeftively Iublcnbed.

CHAP.

XLI.

AAB/t prevent the obflrvShn of fijh running up New River in Onfkiu county.
' H E R T, A S fundry perfont bave cooltructcd large leines, wh>cli flop rifh ai a nairow pal's at or near the inlet, fo as to ore.
vent hfh from palling up the river, by whieh means the inhabitants are to their great injury, deprived of the natural advantages they before have enjoyed, and the inhabitantt having petitioned thit General AHerobly for redreft of the faid grievance i
In compliance to which,
V. Beit enaBedby tbe General Affemhfy of thefiole of North CanUna, andit it bereh, tnaSed by theauthority of the fame, That
from and after the tint day of June next, no perlbnor ptrfoas fntll let or drawanv feinein anypartof New. River below a place
known by the name of Hatch's Point; ner any feine or net of more than twenty inafhea deep and fortv fathoms lone, at any place
below a.pomt known by the name of Old Town Point.
II. Inibeitfurther enaSed by the authority aforefaid. That each and every perfon or perfont offending againft the true intent
and meaning of thit aft, (hall forfeit and pay tbe fum of twenty poundt for each and every offence fo committed, to be recovered
before any Jufticeof the Peace having cognisance thereof, one half to the informer and the other to the ufe of the uatifh in the
teuntv aforefaid ; anv law, itfageer curtain to the contrary notwithstanding
*

W'

C HA P.

Xl7l7~

..4" Actyir ejlahlifhing an academy in tbe county of On/low.
'HERE AS the eflablifhing public feminarietof learning for thi proper education of youth, iteffential to the happinefs
and proljaerity of the community, and therefore worthy of legiflative attention j and the erecting an academy in Onflow
eounty will be of particular advantage to the inhabitants of that county t
I. B* it therefore ena fed by tbe General Affembly of tbe Jlate of North Carolina, ani it it hereby enaSedbythe authority ofthe fame,
That an academy for the education of youth be erected and eliabliflicd at or within twelve miles of me court-houle in Uiifl.,*
county, at the place the Trufteet or a majority of them may fix on, they rirlt obtaining a deed of conveyance in fee limple, either
by purchase of or donation from the proprietor, for the ufe and purpofe of the fail academy, which (ball be under the name.
Kyle and title of the Onflow academy.

W

it.

AM forever be a body politic and corporate in deed and in name, by the ft> le of the Trulleet of Onflow Academy i and by the
fame name, they and their fucceflbrs (hall and may have perpetual fuccelfion, and be able and eipable in law to receive, take and
enjoy to them and their fueceffori, lands, tenements, rents and hereditaments of any kind, nature, quality or value, in fee or in
perpetuity, and aHb eftatee for live* and for yean, and all fonts of money, goads, chattels and things whatfoever, of any nature,
quality or value, for building, erefting or fuppuitiig the faid academy, payng falatiet to the Prefident, ProfefTors and Tutors
thereof. And by faid name, they and their fucceflnrs (hall and may be able to implead and be implcaded, anfwer and be anfwered unto, defend and be defended, in alt courts and places, and before all Jiilget and Jufticet whatfoever, in all aftions,
■leas, plaints and demands; and to grant* bargain, felloraflign any lands, hereditaments, tenements, goods or chattels; and to art
and do aU things whatfoever for the ufe aforefaid, in as full and ample a manner and firm, at any natural perfon or body politic or
corporate ca* or may by lawi That they (ball end may have a common feal fnr the bufinefs of them and their fucceflbrs, with
liberty to change, break, alter or make new the fame, from time to time, at thev (hall think proper.
III. Audio ttfurther madid by autboritf aforefaid, That the faid Trutteet or a majority of them, (hill bave full power and
■uthoiity to meet at all times when they (ball think proper, at the court houfe aforefaid, to deliberate, tefolve upon and carry
into atftft the laws and regulations to be by them made for the government of the faid academy; and lhall have full power ta
fill up any vacanciet which may happen in the faid incorporated body of Truflces, by the death, leful'al to aft, reGgnition or removal ont of the date of any of its members j and the perfont anuointed to fill fuch vacancies, lhall be and are hereby declared
to have the fame power and privileges as the Trulleet named in and by this aft.
IV. And behfurther enatltd by the authority aforefaid, That the faid rruftees or a majority of them, be and they are hereby
authonfed and empowered to convene at tbe court-houfe aforefaid, on the fecond Tuefduy in July next after the paffmg of tbit
aft, and then and there cleft aid conftitute by commiflion under their bands, or the hands of a majority of them, and fealed
with the common feat of the corporation, a proper perfon to prelide at the laid acade my, *ho malt be a Truftee during hit continuance in office, and he veiled with the fame powers, privileges and authorities at any Truftee named in and by this aft; and
fuch Prefident, and the Trulleet or their fncceffors, or a majority of them, at all other times thereafter, when met together at the
place aforefaid, lhall have full power and authority to cleft and conlbtute one or more Profeflbrs or Tutors, a Secretary and
Treaforer; and alfo to make and ordain fuch laws, rules and regulations (not repugnant to oi incontinent with the conltitution
and lawi of thit ftate) for the well ordering and governing the (iodenti, their morals, ftudies and academical exercifea, is M
them (hall feem meet; and to give certincates to fuch dudents at (hall leave the laid academy, certifying their literary merit and
the ptogreft they (hall have made in ufefol knowledgei In general they lhall and m<v doall fuch things at uegeoerallyMone
by bodies corporate and politic, or fnch It may be neceflary for the promotion of learning and virtue*
V. And
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Vi Am ieitfterihilnenaaedhytheautborityafireJaU, That the fa!d Truftret or a majority of them, are hereby authorifed and
declared to Have power 10 remove or difplice the Protellors or Tutors, the Secretary and Treafurcr, or any of them, if the*
Ihatl find it neceffaryi and appoint others in their Heads and in eaie«f the death, refignatioo or refufal to ait of the PrelidentOr any of the f*id Piofcffors or Tutors, Secretary or Trealitrer* other! (hall be defied'by iuch TralteMi in the room and (lead
of thofe dead, refignirig or refiifin>r to aft.
.
.
»••■»
VI. A»dbtajkrlberenaaedbylii«ttlh^itf^mfaU,tUtk'^Tt^nirir»pf<nMtAhj theTrufteei aforefsid, previous to
the entering on the execution or hisollice, (hail enter into bund in the flint of one thaufanJ pounds, payable to the Trullfes
aforefaid, conditioned for the faithful difcharge of the duties of his office and the trull lepnfed in him, and that ail monies and
chattels belonging to the faid corporation which (hall be in his bin is at the expiration of his office, fh.il; be immediately paid and
delivered into the hinds of his luceefTora in office« and every Trealuier (hall receive all monies, donations, gifts, braottts and
charities whatfoever that may belot.g or accrue to the faid academy during his office, and at the expiration thereof (lull accdunl
with the Trulltes for the lame j and on his neglect or refulal to pay and deliver to his fucceffor* as aforefaid, the monies and chattels in hi» irnnds, the fame mode of recovery (hall and may be bad agaioti him, as is or may be had lor the recovery of monies
from Sheriffs and other nerions chirneable with public monies. .
*
C H A P.
XLIII.
An AS to ctnftrm the preceeiings if the CoMy Courts if the difrittt «/ Halifax and E Jetton.
'*
HERE AS ihcilteratiunof the court* by the lift Jeflion of the General Aftembly at Fayetteville, has produced ereat
confunon and irregularity in the feflions of the courts of pleas and quir'er-fellions of the diftricls of Halifax and E.'-nron •
1. Be it therefore enabled hyibe General, dfembly ifthe fate ifNorth Canlind, andit it Berth evaded by tit authority oftit Came'
That:
That all the proceeding* Had in any of ibe courts of pleas and quarter (ellions of the diltncts aforelaid, fmee thelart liffion of
the General A.Tembly, are hereby confirmed and held valid j any irregularity therein «• to the time of holding the fame or law
to the contrary, in any ilcnoiwitliftanding.
*
*

w

CHAP.
XL1V.
to empower the CauttjConn if Dnplin to lay a higher county to*, end to amend an act, entitled, Anafifor the buildina-x
• court houfc in the town of Wilmington, for the dilirict of Wilmington.
W"E.R.E AS «he tax allo**d by Jaw forthepurpofeofd.frayingthe contingent charges of the faid county, hath been
found i niuiticierit tudifchaige the fame i
,
*
I. Be it there/ore enacted by the General Afembly of the fate of Hirth Carolina, and itit berth enacted by the autlmity if the fame
That trom am) niter the palling of this act, the court of Duplin County nt.il have full power and authority to lay i x,,L not ex!
cceding one fhillmjjnrld lix pence on eacii and every poll, and a tax not ex. ceding fix pence on each hundred acres of land and
■ tax not exceeding one (lulling and fix pence on each hundred pounds vilut of town lot* with their improvements, in faid county, which tax (hall h;, collected hy the Sheriff, and paid into the hind, of the perfon appointed torece.v. the fame, and be entitled to the fame emolument* as Sheriffs are for^eollefiin*; and accounting for public taxes, and fe« lubjeft to the fan,, pain,
and penalties in cafe ol failure, as Sheriffs are fubjeft to tor failing to account for public taxesj any lass to the contrary notwithAH Aft

II. And whertasby the aft, entitled, « An aft for the building a coUrt-houfe in the town of Wilmington, for the diftrift of
Wilmington, the C.im-ntiiioiiers aredirtftcd to build the fame on an oval form, which is found to be inexpedient • Beit then
fore enacted bythe authority aforefaid. That the laid Commiffioneri may build the eourt-houfe aforefaid of an oftaifoii orfuTh
other form as they may deem molt eligible. <
-»•»»"• «•»"
III. And belt further enaBed, That James Bloodwortb; and John A; Campbell, Efquires, be added to the Commiffioners for
the purpoie aforefaid.
,.-'...■"■"■im
CHAP.
XCV;
An Aft ft amend an aft, entitled. An a A for lb* better regulation of the town of Tarborough
I. TIE
<edby the General dfembfyifjbejlate of Ntrth Carolina, audit is hereby enacled by lie authority if the fame Thif
JD I;
milfioners tor the town of Tarborough (hall be chofen annually on the tint Monday of May, and trie Sheriff for
the county
Igcomh. or his Deputy, is hereby required lo attend at the eourt-houfe on the fame day, and at the hour of ten
o clock in the morning, to open the pt.ll. »nd receive tickets in the prefeneeof two Infpefiors, being freeholders of,the faid towns
and when the eleftion (hall be fin.lhcd Iuch returning officer and Infpeclors (hall, in th« prelenceof f.ich of ,re electoriis- choc*.
to attend, examine and number the ballots, and the perfons having thegieaielt number of ballots (hall be declared dulv elected.
but when two or more ptribns (hall have an equal ntimhei-of votes, the returning officer (hall have the eaftin* vo'e. but mall not
vote in any other cafe whatever j and in like manner the faid Sheriff or his Deputy, (nit eivine ten davs noiir>k. «..i?rl .A
vertifement, (hall on th.f.rlt Monday in May in every year afterward,, in SffiaMo?erT^ouTJ'^tkt
and proclaim the CommiiTioner* for the enfuing year, under the penalty of fifty pounds for every neglect or refufal. to bi recovered by •ftionof debt in the court of the county of Edgcomb, by any perfon who (hall fue for thf lame ir. one year after fuch
neglefl or refufal, one half to the profeeutor, the other half to the Treafurer of the town for the ufe of the town PrJ,: I i
ahnays, That the faid Commiinon-rs (hall he freeholdtrs in the faid town of Tarborough and refident therein
rrmnaea
II. And be it further entitled, That the faid commiffioners (ball and ar* bereby authorifed lo make to the faid'sh-riff. fuch com',
penfatton for his lervices, as may lo them appear lufficient and proper.
'
III. And be it further mailed by the authority aforefaid, That the Commiffioners Ihall have power and authority, by virtue of this
aft,,10-nominate and appoint a town Conftshle, for the purpofeof executing the orders and judgments of the Taid Commifiionart
in the lame manner and with the fame powers as C'onftables appointed by the cetjn'y ccnite of this Rate IV AnJbeitfurthe'tnaaeJhtbcaMtbntyaJorW
„fi,t which refpeft the original appointment
•f tommiHioners of the faid town, or annual election of the fame and no more, which comes within the meaning
«nd~ potvievr
,w
of this aft, are hereby repealed and made void.
P" view

—
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CHAP.
XLVI.
An AS to emancipate certain perfins therein named.
WHEREAS fundry petition* have been prefented to this General AfTetohly, praying that Auftin Curtis a
mulatto (lave
belonging to Willie Jones j Grace, and her children, Utirit, Richard, Harriot, Samuel, Rebecca andV
El«al«tli, .farnerly the property of John Davis, deceafedj Ahftlorri Spieer, formerly the property of Benjamin Roth r and Rachel
the properly of Sarah Rufh.deceafed, Richard, Dolly, and her fon Nathan; the propeny of George Merries. ITLi„^L ,i!
property of John Spencer; and Richard and William, the property ol the aftate of Thoma. Pricbard d«e ZI £"3££f
'borityif titfime,
That
Richard, Harrior,
Samuel
becca Davis and Elizabeth Davis , and the aforefaid Ahialom ~*r^^'K*Mtoktr!'^«4urt£tiit n*m« LP'AW- I1*"
Spieer, and Rachel Spieer, and'the aforefaid Richard, Dolly and Nathan, ^JTS^Z^%VGJ^S"
tJrcsn, a.d Nathan Gnxn* and the aforefaid tiuney, „nd*r the ntme of ia/ney Cnarlton, SrflJl^S «ft S$
t
■intiontd,
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mentioned, under the name of Richard Pilchard Morris, and William Prichard Morris, (lull be, and they, and each and every
•f them, are heieby declared to be tree, by and tinder the name, aforefaid s and they, ant each and every or' them, (hall from
henceforward enjoy the protection of the la *s and the benefits at the con It notion of thiv li.ite, in the lame manner at others <<f
their colour who were born free. Provided ne-uer'htlefs, That nothing herein contained (ball be conitrucd fo at to affect the tin.;
or claim of any perfon or perlons, other man the unions uamed in this act.
CHAP.
XLVil.
,
An Ail Jordttiidingthe county of Dobbt.
WHEREAS it is neceflary for the peace and guou' Older ol tne inhabitant! of the county of Dobbs, that the fame
:

I. Be it tberepre enactedby the General Affcinhlf of ibejiale of Noith-CafoUta, a*lit is hereby enactedby the authority of
the fame, That from and after the pawiig of ihit act, tile laid county or Dubiis'be divided, by tunning a diucl line Irom where
the dividing line between the faid county ot Dobbs and Wayne county ciolfes Bear creek, to the head of Wheat I'wainp, a tittle
above Richard Hodges's, then down laid Wheat-Iwamp to William Killpatriik's, and from thence a direct line to the Craven
county line, opposite the mouth of Little Contenmey } and that oil thai pait of the late county of Dobbs, lying Ibutti and fouttrealt of the laid lines, be held and deemed a diltinct county, by the name of Lenoir : And that all the remainder of the laid iate
county of Dobbs, lying north and north ■ ealt of the atoielaid lines, be held and deemed a distinct county, by tlie name ol Glafgow.
II. And for the due adminiftration of jullicc, Be it enacttd by the authority aforefaid, That courts tor the laid counties of Lenoir
and Giafgow (hall be quarterly held by the Jullices llKieul, IbultfUfay, tne CMIiity of Lenoir on the lirit Mondays of Jinna;;,
April, July and Oitoher, at thecouit noule in Km lion, where the lame it hereby permanently fixed, and to winch all proceedings in the laid county of Dobbs fiandt adjourned s and the county of Giafgow, on the lad Mondays oi March, June, Sfputni.
b.-rand December, at thehouieof Benjamin Shcppard, at the piac cadta Siww- Kill, ai which place the cowl in the laid county
of Ulafgow (hall be held, until James Giafgow, William Speight, William Oimond, William Harpec and John Pope, Cons.
m.flioneis, (hall fix on a place for building a court houle, pillon aadttocl(S| and all caul'es, matters and tnmga depending it>
either of the ("aid courts, and all manner of pructlt returnable to each i elective court of Lenoir and Giafgow, lliall be held by
commilfion to tht Jullices, in the fame manner, and under the lam* iu.es and telirietions, and lhall eacn have and exeicifc the
fame pdwer and jtirildiction, at are or (hall be prelcribed for other Count held for the feverat counties in this It.ite.
U\. And be it further enactedby the auikontj aforefaid, That nothing heiein contained lhall he coniiiucd to debar the late Shiriff and Collectors of the faid county of Dobbs, at the lame flood undivided, to make difluia tui any levies, fees, or other dues,
now actually due and owing from the inhabitants oi either ot the laid counties, as it fonneiiy liood undivided, in the fame manner as by law the faid Shei'fT or Collectors could or might have done if the faid county had unnamed undivided; and the laid levies, fees and other dues, (hall be collected and accounud fur in the lame manner at if this ail had never been mndc 5 any thing
herein contained to the contrary notwiihltanding.
.
,
.
._,»
IV. And be it further enacted by the authority tyorefaia, That alter the palling of this ait, the faid counties of Lenoir and Giafgow lhall be continued and remain a partot the dnti ict ot Newbern ; and the laid county Treasurers refpeilively, of Lenoir and
Giafgow, (hall from time to time"account for and pay to the public f'rcal'uier of tliis itate forthe tune being, all public levies by
eacn of then? collected,, wherewith they rel'pectivelj lhall Hand chargeable^ in the lame manner, and under the like paibt and penalties, as other county Treaftirers.
*
V. Amibe it farther enactedby the authority aforefaid, That Bryan Whil<ield, Jollitia doom, Etheldied Ruffin, John Hollidjy
and John Jones, be appointed Commilliontrt, and are heitby empowered and required to run the dividing lines between the faid
counties of Lenoir and Giafgow, agreeable to the directions ot this ait; which laid lines, when run by the CommiiDuners or A
majority of them, lhall by them be entered on tecord in each of the laid counties of Lttwir and Ulaigow, and lhall tbeieatter be
deemed and taken to "e the dividing lines between the faid counties of Lenoir and Qlafgow.
VI. And b: it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That James Giafgow, William Speight, William Ormoml, Jolhua
Croom and Moles Weftbrook, the luivivor or lurvivors of them, be and they aie hcieby empowered and directed, to agree ami
contrail with workmen for erecting and building a courl-houle, prilon and Hocks for the tii'e of the county of Giafgow, at Inch
place as the afoiefaid Commiflioncrs or a majority of them lhall agree upon ; and allo a pnf .n and flocks in Kinlion, which, together with the court- hot-it. now there, ihall be deemed a complcat let of public buildings ior the laid county of Lenoir,
VII. And for reimbutiiug the Commiflioners the money they ihtlltapend in erecting the laid buildings, and running the dividing lines between the faid counties, Be it enacted by the authority ajcrsfaid, That a tax of two Aillingt-'n each poll, and a tax of
eight pence on every hundred acres of land, for two fueceeding yeai», lhall be and it hereby aflllfed on the taxable property in the
faid counties of Lenoir and Giafgow j and thai all pei Ions wha Iliad neglect or refute to pay laid tax at the time limited for payment of public taxes, (hall be liable to the fame penalties and diitreU as fur nun-payment of public taxes s and the Collectors of
the laid counties are hereby requited and directed to account for and p,y the monies by them fo collected to the Comtiniuioners
aforefaid, after deducting three per cent, for their trouble in collecting the fame} and in cafe of failure or neglect in any of the
faid Collectors, fuch Collector lb (ailing or neglecting, (hall be liable to the fame penalties and recoveries, at by law may be had
againrlColltctois of public taxes in like cafes.
Vili. And whereas it appears to this General Aflembly, that the Clerk of thecouit in the late county of Dobbs hath refidei
and held bis office in Kmlton, in faid county : Be it thereforeenacted hy the authority aforefaid, That the fevsral papers and records
of evety kind whatever belonging to the faid Ctetk's-office, in the faid cc-unty oi Dabbs, lhall be by the laid Cieik delivered to
the Clerk of the county couit of Lenoir, who lhall be held accountable for the lame ; aid that alt manner of luits, caul'es and
pleas, whether civil or criminal, now commenced and depeu'-ing in the late county couil of the county of Dublin, lhall continue
in the county court of Lenoir, and may be prafecuted toa final e^.d and determination) any thing in thit law to the contrary notwithltandmg.
.
.
,'
...
IX. And be it further enactedby the authority aforefaid, That tht courts of Lenoir and Giafgow countiet (hail appoiat tbiee jurors to attend at every fuperior court that lhall be held for the faid dillriit.
t
X. And be it further enactedby the authority aforefaid. That nothing in this act (ha!! affect or be conftrued to affect the appointment's, either civil or military, in tht faid county: but fuch appointments and commifiiana lhall be held and enjoyed by the perfons now holding them in the counties in which they may rolpectively reflde at the time of the divil'ton.
XLVIII.
CHAP.
An AS to carry into effect an act, faffed ml Fayetieville, in theyeot one tboufandfeven numbedandeighty-eight, entitled, An aft to
amend an act, palled at Hilllbotough, in the year one thouiand liven bundled and eighiy-three, entitled, An nit to veil certain lands in fee fimple in Richard Henderfon and others, ai -well as to carry into effici the lafl recited act.
1T7HEREAS the lands granted by the lafl recited ait are now i'urveyed «t dde-ted by the befoi* mentioned ait, by James
W Mayberry, Deputy-Surveyor under Stoakly Donaldfon, Surveyor of the county of Hswkins, in which county the faid
lands lye and are fituated, a plat or plan whereof is now returned by the faid Stoakley Dinaldibn, Ggnedby the faid Mayberry,
Deputy-Surveyor as aforefaid, bearing date the fifth day of May, one thouiand feven hundred and iun:ty-on--t
I. Be it therefore enactedby the General Ajfembly of thefate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority of the Tame,
That the faid plat or plan, with a counterpart thereof, be returned into the Secretary's odi: .• of tins Itate ; one of which plats 01plans mail remain in the Secretary's office, and the other annexed to the deed or grant which lhall be made out for the lands I'a fur*
veyed and laid down by the faid plat; and the Secretary it hereby authorifed and required to make out a deed or grant for. laid
land purftunt to the laid plat, in the names of thofe perlbns in the before recited acts in-.-tn 1 jned, purfiunt to the a;l of AlTjinbiy
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in that cafe made
ie iand provide!, and to tt> heirs and devifttt of filch of them ai may have deceafed fince the palling the before
recited »(9 <» ni\(
Is, or either of then.; which deed, grantor conveyance dull be good and lufhnent in lave to hx the- teeiimpltof
luch lands in the: feverai peilons,
pei ions, their
taeir heirs
neirs or uevjices,
propomuu* at oy
KM laid
la act or ads was an.l i».intended. f,odevilees, inn IUCII
Cu.li propoitiuns
by the
yided ntuerthelcfs, Thatnothing in ihn aft contained, (hall be conftrued In at to oblig.-or require tint date lu warrant* defend or
guarantee the lands heiein mentioned,nor (hall (be Hate be liable tor any. damage or expence thereon.
CHAP.
xux.
An eXfiftr etltinf ss canal from Adams's ereet, a open a communication between Neufe river ami the navigation if OU-lopfail mitt
WHEREAS the opening a communication By cuttings navigable canal Irom Ada •--** ece'k tu Noi t't-iiver, will tenu to
promote and encourage the navigation anil commeice of tins Hate, by opening a more eafy and lafeeoiivevance for the
aduce of great part of this Sire to the navigable and I'afe harbour within OIJ.Topl.iil inlet, near Beaufort:
!. Brii mailed by the General Atfembij 9/ thefiate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacLi by the authority of lit fame That

>
a commercial country, have off a cd to contribute to we lame 1 Be ttenaBed by the authority, afire/aid, That the faid iouiininionei s>
or a majority of them, are hereby empoweiad from lime 10 time to receive iubicfiptii.ni> iioni any peifpii or prrfbnt who may be
■uillirtn ir< /•■.,-l -,kiil» tu thu ("11.1 •■ n.ltal 1 J L» I :i 1. ar.lt t ll.lf Ju llr-n a lit.' I'll ill nr> liiiiir nf HnKMi #!■<>! I k,. t'.. 1.1-..:■-.- J jL
1' .
'
willing
to contribute to the I'od undertaking, and that when any linn or. mint of money (hill be fublcribed therefor,
and. the
tarns
'not being reguUsly paid, thefaid Coimnililinetaor a majprity of them aie hereby auttwnled to commence action! tor the lame in
any jurifdicfiun having cognizance thereof, roprofecute ihel.meto a fuil recovery of all luch Cum or Corns of inui.ey fol'ubf nbid
III.
' And beitfurther staledbythe authority etforelati. Thai it (hail and may be lawful lot the (aid O mmiifioiicis, andihcyare*
hereby authorifed ami empowered, to cut fit laid, canal through any psifoii's land where they (hall judge it htceuary to continue
and carry the fame j any law, ufage or curium to the contraty notwithiianding. Provided nenterthtlefs, That all damages occafi.
ODeo"by'cuttir.gthe f.iiil canal through the land* of any peifun, (hull be valued by tiictoui.ty cuuii, or by thiee ticcliuldcis on
oath to be chofen by thecour t; which vil»e (ball be pai^l to the proprietor* of luch laudt by the CommilLuners mentioned in ton art
IV. And be it further ehaBed by the authority ajorefaid, iTiat the Cud canal when cut, and trie lands appropriated for that pm-C
pofe, (hail be and remain forever 'hcreatter loi the ule of the public, and mail be free from all tollt whatfaever?
.
I
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af» Actfor altering the names tf Aw* Willie end ethcrt.
HERE AS itharheenreprefenteii to this Genital Aliembli, that Anne Willie, Fanny Eedingfteld, Edward Younjr
Archelms Mofs, George Bell anil William Rhodes, citixens of this date, would be much advantaged by having their
■ames changed j and the laid Anne, Fanny, Edward, Aichelius, George and William, together with feveral reputable citi:em)
'♦n their behalf, having prtitioned this General AlTembly to that effect i Incompliance tlitrctoie to their refueclive lolicnaiion«;
• I. Be it ennled if the General Afftmbly of thefiate of North Carolina, anil it is hereby enacted by the Jvtbcrity of lie fame. That
from and after the pilTing «f this act, the aforefaid Anne Wiliie *aii Be called and known by the name of Anne Hit ks, the' afore,
(aid Fannv Bedingfitld (hall he called and known by the name of Fanny Pace, the afurtlaid Edward Yuiing (hall be called anil
known by the name of Edward JohnAon, the afoicfaiil Archcliut Muls fliaft be called and known by the name of Archeliut Tur.
ton,.tbe.aifoiefi<d William Rhode* lit J 11 be called andknow* by the name of Wiilt.im Aimlted Fiefliwaier, and (be aforel'aic)
George Bell (ball be called and known by the name of Geoige Alexander.
11. And he it furtherenaBed'by theauthority aforefaid, fhal the atoielaid Anne Willie, Fanny B.'dingfield, Edward Youni?
Archeliut Mofii Georg- Bell and Will|an Rludes, lhaii aiid may from henceforth inh ril, have, pudefsand eiijoy any ellate or
property that may be given to them by their reputed patents, or by any other perfon or perfona whatever, according and a reeabla
to their refpective name* as now altered by this ac> ; and by their names altered at aforefaid, it iliall and may be lawtuf for tha
aforefaid Annr, Fanny, Edward, Archeiius, George and William, to Cell or purchafc any piupeny whatever, tufue and be lued, to plead and b: impleaded.

C H A P.,

LI.

An Afl to ejlab, i an i'fucliottq; tobacco at Grtenefville, en tar river.
WH E R E A S it may be betfeficial to many cmiens ot this flair, that au'itii, ectton of tobacco be eftablifhed in Pitt
ty, on the lout h fid- of f - r river, tit the town ot. Gret nc I'm I It i
a I. Be it therefore enad
That the county court o
tobacco, to be Infpeetors i
Infprcters uf tobacco arefuhieel to in this Kate.
II. And be ti further enaSed by the authority aforefaid, That tiielnfptaors fo appointed (hill have and rcciive from the earners of
tobacco, ibe.fum of four (Inllingw lor each and eveiy hoglhead, andt! e fum of One (hilling for each and eviry bundled weight of
transfer tobacco bv them infpicted, in full compenlation for their trouble.
. .
, III. And be it further enaeJed by the authority ajorefaid. That the tobacco fo infpteicd mail be held and deemed merchantable, at
if the fame had been infpecled at any other inlpection in this Hate.
. .
,",■„■
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An K&fortning tie ixejiem parts of Burke and Rutherford com ti.-s into a fcparate end diflincl couty.
WHEREAS the weflern pant of Bvrke and Ruthei ford counties are very inconvenient to the court hootet in the faid
counties, which_renders the attendance of jurors and witneues very burthenfome and expenlive, andaimoU impollible m
the winter feafon i And in order to remedy the fame,
^ -,.,.. jj , ,
,• .
•
I. Be it enaeled by the General Affetnbly if the ftatt of sSor'tb Carolina, and it is hereby enaBed by the authority of the fame. That
■IIi that part of the countitt of Burke and Rutherford, cucumfcrlbed by (he following lines, «, Beginning on the txirune
height of the Apalachian mountain, where the foutbern boundary of this Hate croll'ts the lame, thence along tbr extreme heiebt of
faid mountain to where the road from the head of Catawha river to aw.i.nnanoe erodes, then along the main ridge dividing tha
watett of South- Toe from tbofe of Swannanoe unto the great Black mountain, then along faid mountain to the north - call end*
then along the main ridge between South Toe and Little-Gabtrce to the mouth of faid C'rabtree creek, then down Toe river afoie*
faid to where the fame empties into tire Nollichucfcj, river, then down the Cud river to the extreme height of the Iron mountain and
ceftlon line, then along laid cellion line to the foutbern boundary, then along the faid boundary to the beginning, is heieby ere«u
ed into a lirparate and diiliriit county, bv the name of Buncombe; ,
II. And for the due ndminift ration of juiiice in the faid county of Buncombe, Be itfurther enacUd by the authority aforefaid, Thai
the JuHicet nominated and comuuiiioned iu the faid county of Buncombe, (ball have the fame powett and jurildicfion at the Juf.
ticet of the Peace have in any other countyin this Hate.
III. And be it further enacted'by the authority aforefaid. That the conn for the faid county of Buncombe mail be conftantly held
en the third Mondays of January, April, July and October, and their firft court fltall be held at the houfe of William Davidfon,'
Ifquire, on Swannanoe i but the Julhcesof the laid court nay adjourn to any other place mure convenient, ontil a com t-houfj
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. IV. Anibtitfurthtr tmn&tdbyibtauthortty oftftjkid, That Philip Hoodenpyle, William Britain, William Whitfton, James
Btitcamand Ltmud Clayton, ate hereby aypomteu C'omm.ffiorer*, to fix on the tfioit central place ID faid county, for ill* puvuoftof erecting a c*urr- hoiafe, prifian nod ltork«.
-. V. Aad bt iffMrtber enacted bt tb* authority efonfafir, That Benjamin Hawkins, William Whitfton and John Paiten, are here.!
by appointed Commilfioners, for the purpOle H contracting with woikmen to ere a the riecaftary ;iu biic buildings in i.„d eo u,, i y,
as foon at th* Gommiruonera Stall fix«ou the ceatir. . f
VI. And bt it Jurtbtr entcltdby tht auiiority aJbrtfaiH, That nothing herein contained mail he eunftrued to debar the hte Sheriffs of Burke and Rathetford, a* they ItooJ undivided, to make dihVelt lei any levies, fees, or other data, now aflually due or
'owing from the inhabitants of the laid counties ot Burke and Rutherford, as lifiey formerly (iood m. divided, in the fame manner
a» by law the faid Sheriffs and Colltftonceuld or might iia'v. dune if the laid counties had remained undivided; and the faid levies, feea and other dues, ih.dl be coi lifted and accounted for in the Cifce manner as if tms act had never been made; any thing
herein contained to the contrary Butwithltaiiding.
.
. ,
VII. And bt it Jurtbtr entiled by tit authority afirtfeid, That the Sheriffs and other Colleflort and holders of public money id
the laid county of Buncombe, mail from mne to time account for and piy into the public treal'u.-y of tins Itate, alt public money
wherewith they (hall Hand chargeable, in the faille manner, and uodtf the lame paws and penalties by law, as any ether Sher.ifs
and holders of public money are obiicedtp account in ihe (late.
,'
, .
...
VIII. Andje it Jurtbtr mailed bj the durhtkt ajorefrid, Tii. t a tax of on e (hilling oh each poll, and a tax of four pence on every
bundled acre* of land, (hall be andisheieoyall.ued on tfie'laxatiie property in the laid county of Buncombe, tor two yens, to
commence from the paffing of this aft f and that all pet ions who ihail neglect sir refille la pay the aforefaid tax at the ttitie limi ed
for the payment of public taxes, fhaiibe bible to tue fame paint, penalties and didieifss as tar the non-payment of public taxes i
and the Collectors of the (aid taxes are hereby required and direct:d to account for and piy the money by t Hem collected to the
Commifliontrs aforefaid, after deducting two and one half per cent, for their trouble of collecting me fame; and in caffevf failu .;
or neglcft in any of the laid Collectors, each Collector to failing or ntgleAing, fhait be liable to the fame.ptnalties and recoveries^
at by law may be had againit Collectors of p'ttid c ttatt. r
.-.-.'■
IX. Aitdbi itftthtr tnacttdby thtauthirity af'ertjaid, That all manner of fuitr, caules and pleas, whether civil oi criminal,
now commenced and depending in the faua couu.y coortt of Burke and Rutheiford, thai! continue and may be profecuied to a filial end and delrrminaticn, inihefamemaniur at iftUitaft had never been madV.
" X. And be it further enacted byi the uuthriiy ajtrtfaid, Thai the xoart oi 'tin; iaid county of Buncombe ».il: appoint five jurors
to attend at cmy fupcuor court tinr the dittiict it aMcrgaW.
~ XI. And whereat the county of Burke appointefixtecn joro'rt to attend the ftperior court, and Rutherford court appoints iwne
furors to attend the court; which in jurtjee ought to be alteted agreeable to the pan taken off each county i Bt it tbertfbrtenacted by
the authority cforefaid,That the court of Burke, from ai.d after the palling ot thin art, wall appoint twelve juroia to attend the
fuperior court, and Rutherford ten Jurors to attend the iiiid court; any law lu the contrary nolwithttandiiig.
XII. Andbtitfmtbtrttuatdby tht authority ajwtfaid, That the county comt of Burke dull be tonttantly held on tbefounk
Mondays of January, April, july and October | and the county tool t ot Wilkcn on the Muuday following the fourth Mocojy
•f lauuary, April, July and October.
.
XIII. And btitfurthtr entiled, That all the Juttieel appointed either in the counties'of Burke or Rutherford, which no* refide in the county of Buncombe, (hall cx«rcii'c their olBcct in the fame manner in the county of Buncombe, a* they could havt)
txercifed tbtm in thecountiesof Burke and Ruthnfoidatthey Hood undivided.
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An Act Jor dividing Cafvtellcoun'y.
I. TJE it enaHtd by the General dfentbly of the Jtate oj-forth Ca/ohna, andtt ishereby entiled by the authority of the fuhit, That
. JO from and after the nrIt day ot February neat, the County of Cafwcli Ihaii be equally divided by a iuie alieady tun, begiiKimg on tht Viiginia line, andrunamg fiom thence Couth to the line of Oiange county.
II. And be it further mailed, That all that part of (aid county Iving welt of the line aforefaid, including the four wtfterh d!ftridlt, fhall continue and remain a diftmct county oy the name ot Calwcll; and that all that part lyi.igeatt of faid line including
the four eafttrn diinfts, fhall be ereAed into another diltn.it county by the name of Ptrli-b.
III. And for theduc adminiftrationof Juftice, Beitendclsd, Tliat the courts lor ihe.iouutyof Calwcll (hallbeconflantlyhtld
en the fourth Mondays in March, June, September and December, in each and every year j and the courtt^ior theounty ol Ptrfon fhall be conftantly held on the third Monday t in March, June, September and December, in each aad every year i and tha
court for thecounty *d" Cafwell, after the fiitt day of Febiuary next, fhall be held at Juleph Smith's, on the fuuith Morlday ia,
March next { aad the rn It court for the county et Perfon fhall be held at the houfe of John faine, on the third Monday in March
luxt j and the Justices for each of tht faid countiea of Calwcll and Perfon aie hereby autfaorifed to adjourn to fuch places in iheir
refprtlive coumres as they (hall think mull cunvement, to hold all fubleijuent courts, until court- hcufes, prifont and flocks lhali
be built in e.ich reipeflive county,
IV. And bt it further malted. That the couit-houlcs in the faid counties null refpeiliveiy he as nearly central as poffib!*, ,e.
van) being bad to fpringt and fitaatioa. •
V. And he it furtber mailed, That David Hart, Wyatt Stubblefield, David Shelton, Soloman Parkl, John Graves and William Muaile, be appointed CominJJj.-nert forint comity of Cafwcli; and Jamts Junes, Goodly Warrell, Samuel Woods, Joba
Womack and Stephen Moore, be appuinted Comm.Ifiuneia fur the county of Peifon j which faid CommilKoncts, or a majority uf
tbcjn, fhall in their refpective counties fix «a the placet where the buildings of fard cuomy fliall be caclul.
VI. Aud be it further tnatled. That the Snenffs and Collectors of the county of C dwell fhall have full power art} authority in
collect, agreeable to law, all l'ucn tane, ti.d aneartof taxes, and other duet, that may bedtte and o ving from the iubabitaiua of
Ilia county atthetimruf dividing the fame, in the fame manner at if the faid county had remained uttdivided.
, VII, And bt it further entiled, rhatihe Joilices of the countycouitt of Cal'svell and I'erfon (hill each appoint four freehoMers,
to ferve at juiort at the luperior count for the diflnaot H'lliboroagh t and the faid counties fhall compote part of laid dilirifl.
>..
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CHAP.
tlV.
A« AR to amend an tut, entitled, An sfl for erecting an academy at the town of Warrenton, in the diftria of Halifax, faffed at
■ ftyitmiUt, in tht year \ii(>.
WHERE ASit it repreicntcd tothit General Affembly, that a majority of the Tiufttes appointed by thcabove recited aft
live at To great a dittance from the town of Warrenton, a number fufricicnt toconltiluteaquorum to do bufineft, cannot
attend at the times appointed for th* meeting of the Ti urUes, whereby many diladvantagea arife, and the education of youth much
dimiaifhed; For remedy whereof,
.
f* t. Bt it enaihd by tht Gmeral Aftmbly of tht ft atf if North Carolina, and hit htrtby enaikd by tht authority of tht faine, That
from and niter the patting of this act, John Faulcon, William Aitton, William Green, Thomas Alfton, Jamea Paine, Thomaa
Miller, Henry Montfort, Thomas Gloufter, Mtrmaduke Johnfton, William Eaton Johntton, Daniel Andtrfon, Robert Freetnan, jamea Turner and James Collier, he and they are hereby conttiiuted and appuinted Trulteet to the faid academy, erected
at the town of Warrenton, in addition to thole appointed by the before recited act { and they are hereby veiled with the fame powers and authorities aathoierxpref>ly named inaml hv the laid act.
, II, htdUafurthtftmacttdlytUmhr\tyaf»rtfiii, That lo ma:h of the faid reeittxi aft as comet within the purview awl
meaning of this act, ia hereby repealed and made void.
•
CHAP.

I

V V did not colieii ihe taxes of faid county, as was by Jaw direftedi lor the jiurpole of building a prilon and Hocks i» th«
diftrift of Fayetteville, a,nd judgment.if obtained againft him for {aid t«x : For rem»dy whereof,
I. Be it eneiled by the General Afembfy of theflateofNorth Canlma, audit is hereby mailed by the authority ofthe fame Thaftb%
faid William Wall is hereby autnoriisd to colleft the bid tax for which he it an. is charged, under the lame rules and regulations ai
•tiier Collector* of taxes in this (late, and that he be allowed fix Months for effecting the purpofe aforefaid

_

C H
LVI.
An A a to enahlethe Sheriff of iBeauforteouaptth^antUcthnfor<vi,ardeiiiffthe poor in faid county.
HEREAb the elections for wardens
i the poor in the laid county, have by accident t'een omitted at the time SDBomfed .
__J of
I. Be it therefore enacted by the General Affembsy of ihefiatt of North Canlike, and it is hereby enact,d to the authority of
the fern,, That it (hall be lawful for the Sheriff of Beaufort county, to.caufe an section to be held in the faid county for warden.
•f the poor;
wor, on the firlt Tuelday in March next,, and the eleftion fo held, wall be at good and valid at if the fame had been held
tinder the law!n force for holdingeleftiont for warden! of the poor'} and the wardens fo elctted mail have, hold and exercife thn
fame powers and authorities, at if they had been elected under the authority, of the faid eft; Pro*id,d always That the annual
elections hereafter to be made, (hall be held at the time and place, and in manner pointed out by the former l.w i anv thin* ,,KV
h.iv.n
to the contrary notwithftanding.
* ' '»
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An Aft ft empower tit\ttunty twurt ofBtfuian to ley a higher county tax.
WH E R E A S it appears that the county tax allowed by law it not lUBcieat to difcharge the claims in the count* nif Ro.
am For remedy whereof,
. . ,
.
. ■,
*
■
I. BeittkaaedhytheGeMraiAffmUyof the feteof North tmrbSUtt, ittdd is hereby enettid by the authority'of the Tairn That
from and after the u^iln,,., of this act, the county Ciurtof Kowaa Hull have full power and authority to lay a tax rot exeeedlml
one (hilling and fix pence on each poll in laid countyi and ihe fame in proportion on all other taxable property in faid count* i
which UX dull l« CuliecieJ by ihe Sheriff of laid county, and accounted for in the fame mahn.-r, and under the fame roles and re*
•ulatior-t, and (seen tilled to the fame allowance at is allowed lor the collection of other public monies by him collected • »nv
law, ufage or cu?om to the contrary notwithstanding.
1
.... * ■"*)
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.CHAP.
LVlll. ,
«« j, ^**&J<*t1>i infection of toiaeco ttt Skenoartey, OH Roakoke river, in Martin county.
HEREAS the ethblining apubtic infpection of tobacco at Skewarkey landing, on Roinoke-river, In Martin coin
ty, would «end to encourage the commerce of the town of Williamfton, in the fit J county i
»rw

w

Ji

oath,-he fubjea to ihe fame rales, regtiUtiont and rellriclions, to which infpeftort of tobiccoare fubject by an aft of th
serai Aflemhly, palled alHalifax, in ihe year due thoufand (even bundled and keenly-I'eveh. entitle.!, "An act to amend ih*
ttapleof tobacco, and to prevent frauds."
..= •
'
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1
tohaeco, the fumof fix (hillings for every hcglhcad, and the Cum of one wilting for every hundred weight of transfertobacco by
jhem infpefled, in full for their trouble, finding nails, and every thing ncceffary thereto.
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& ty"* * *«* - «**»• <*' Court bouff of the diflriSof Edcnton. ~ W
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"J "f PPMM of the laid OhKLliottfe, rendert it nweftiyy jfitf the life iMcor.yeni.
enceof the public, that the fame (houldfpeedily be repaired:
wmcoi.yeni.
I. Be it eiueled by the General Afembly of thejlatttf North Cetrolma, and it is hereby enactedby the authority ofthe fame Th t a
c
ha,
1
taxI
«"'P »«°n«« '.' e*«ry hundred acres of land, ataxot fix pence on each and every poll,anda tax of fix peiwe or. eve-

w

i

an,
M

m

area acret« lano, a tax ot one tdililng on each and every polU and a tax of one (billing on every hundred pounds value of towri
latd ol'urt nouiri''l,,emenM'
""J Wllea*<1 ,be *"*• 1tw> '",h*c<"",t> uf Chowa«/for the purpofe of kpaihn j tlnf
*£J£ * it further inaaiA by the authority aforejhii, That the faid taxes (lull be calleftkd hy the Sheriffs of the Old cotinrirt
fefipefttVely, each of whom, belure entering on the execution of hit cffi.e. at herein direfted, (lull enterimo bond wiiirap„,dSS
jeenrityi to the court of the county where they relide, in the Ann of double the amount of the (ax, that Kiev will fa,tbfiM»* «jl
left and pay the fame into the hands of the Commiffioneit, for the purpofe aforefaid. And the Ml Shei iffs are heicbv io'w «>}
«*ith Ihe fame po*ers to coi»|*t a payment ot the fame, that by law thev h*v« fo «om,«l the payment of ,|„ „„blic ,:l*L ""7*
j- ""l.^*! "Mtber'neaed by the authority eforefeit, Thai John Wolfendrn, Nathan H«tell, William Uwis, &£& Kew*
by, WiUiarn Jordan, Nathan bnowdon, Joim Humphreyt, Thomat Mackcy and WdlUm Liitlejwhn', be and they „t k"bv

farer, Cornimffiontrt, Sheriffs and Collector!, or either of tbem, to render ajurl account of their iratlfa&ioai
Jet* afotelaid, and to pay the balance of their respective account!, in ftich cale, the Commiffionert are Iwreby empowered «..!«aired. to proceed agatnftfuch delinquent or deltnquentt, to obtairi judgment for the fialencedue, either in tn* fame manner as is.
trefted by law tor the public Trrafurer toobtatn judgment ag<un& delinquent Sheriffs for Hie non-payment of public laxstV J *
the fame mtnaer at the ufe is agamft common debtors, apreeable to the law of the land;

V.Be,telfo enacted; That the faid Commifflonera for the Coort-houfe of the diftrift of Edenton, are required szain to mer,
arEHenton, on the thirdday of_ October term of theluperioreoortof ihe faid diftricl, in the year one tbotiTand fcttt'huadred
h«K
" ""J.'^'S0'"ur «»»U»PPeartoth«m, or » majority of them, that the mon.es bvih.sacl sipprppriated tat «"aw^
iaf His laid Coua-houfr, areinfufficientto wmpleat fach tcpairt a» are necelX»r>, they the (lid Cotu^iffiontii or a majorit^t'
tljtw.
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therofare hereby empowered to lay tucbfurther tax for the thrn next enfuing year, on the feveral counties of the faU diffrifi
ii they may judge neceflary to coropteat the tame, not exceeding the lax by this aot liid: to be cullccled in ihe lams manner a»il
in the fame.proportion.
,
. i.
•
■»»■>»
VL And be it Jurtber enacted by the aUhorhyafiftfaid, thai the Sheriffs of the fiveral eountiefvithio the faid riiflria Unit
receivea eomniilfion of two and one hali per centum, en the amtninis by them refpeiUilv col Wted,and the Co.im,.lfioHe. > .&.«.
faid,, (hill be entitled to a commiffion 0f two and one talf per centum, on the amount by them rece.vedaod d.lbu.ird.
VII. And belt alfi enacted, That the Commiflbnm It their leV.ril meeting,-, mall pubiilh at the duor of faid Cowt-boule
a ftatement and account of the monies by them received and paid away.
VIII. And belt further enacted, Thai the »£>, entitled,«« An act fur appointing a treafui er in the dillric. of Edenlon,forthe purpofe
feof calling to account the Commiffioners for buii.ling a public gaol in the .Wttict skit-laid," pafted in
f.venhundreaand tightyfivr, is hereby repealed and i.de '9*TMf ^^ST^SfiS^t lelu'i'edT £™
to the Commiflioners appointed by ihis acl, the monies by them collefled.
v
«ijuireu to pay over

«.
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An Aa tt incorporate afire comfimy in the towns of Wilmington and Eaton, mulfar altering tie times of boUing tie cturts nf*lM
v
*-••*ltd quarter fifuins in Hew Hanover.
' ■
***
WHEREAS it is expedient to enable the liuz i.s u( mis Hale to prevent or alleviate the melancholy cor.fe<iuenc«. of fir.
breaking om.n town, t And wheieas it ha, beCnu-prefentedtoib.s Geneial Airembly, that the formings rue 1 ['.
nies in the, laid towns w.iltiav* that renilcm'y : ,
cun.pa.
Ktedbf the-authority of the fame,
Jai.nes Walker, Jame. Walker,
^"mCutlar _>r^

V.' Andbe itfurther enactedly the authority afmfaU, That from and afier trie palling of this aft, the county
quarter
lartar-feffions forthe county ot New-Hanover luall be held on the third Momkys in February.' Mav Auvui court of pleas and
a'nd that all writs aid other protefs returnable to the faid county court on'iny""olher day," maTbe Wi'dand dttmed I'O" b/r^.Z'Tu
on the fuft day of the firft COUtt to be held a. iforefaid, any fewfe the contrary m^.ttManding!.
*
returnabl.
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A Aft ttfardM ami re/ore Eredtrich Ward, of Lincoln county, ant Tbiaas Garret!, of dowan county, to the ruble andtriwletes
°f'fr" ci'izent.

?}\ svS?2i Aff7'"y,..h!-,1,e ?S%! af-J"fa"'* ,'ihat 'hLe &il- Tho,,,""S G ^ alwlJ '• Fi« to Hie ehargeWfince, has luppori.
P
1
!to ,.•
* f bim
Kh°"'
- I. ■*/
r citizen
* -1" '*: "'" WOr"'y °* lhe elem",C5'of ,he -''S1"*"
Bf»ni hT,n a flaime~™"™"f
pardon, T".
and
reinrtate
m V'
the rights
of a free
- "' •» °
I. B* UenaBtd by the General AfenAli of tUfiatttfUwib Carolina, andit is berth, cna3edhy the autboriti of be rant That,
notw,th8and,ng thejudgment: and ftr.tenceagairdl rt.efaid Frederick Ward, or the chatge, verdift and forfeiture"agiiottthe faid
rT 2T"i SfL- M freaCT!ckW«d andThomasGarrett, and each of the-n,, fhallandmay, from andafterthe pafGng
of this *ft, be admitted in all cafes as legal and competent wttneffes in and out of court 8 "and the faid Frederick and Thomas are
hereby pardoned and reltored to ail the rights and privileges of free citi.en. of the ftate, *• fully arid amply as if no fuch charge or
judgment hadever been exhibited or pafTedigamft them, of either of H1?m, for«heab6ve mentioned crhi.es: any law, uiage or
cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding.
" * * "T^Jr"*
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^^»ti^Wt-'^Vh''fM^tA^X(mJ'lr^ert\ «**«*&VC*fi Ftarriver, m tbcctmtjof Cumberland.

VTT HE RE A 8 it is reprefented to this General Aflembly, that the inndi of Alexander A vera, on the ealt tide of Caper ..F<armer' i* ■hM;^«hypI"ta«lituation for trade and commerce, and the CM Aleiamler Avera having fignified hitconfent to have one hundred and twenty acus of land, near the river afor.faid, laid offfar a town, which will lend much to th*
advantage of the neighbouring inhabitants,, as well as the navigation of the river :
VSeiliheretO'eenaaed by the General tfimUy of the ftate of Hortb-CanUna, and it is hereby euaded bt the authority «f the fame'
That the faid one hundred and twenr' ieres of and b? laid off in half acre lots, and dreet* of not lets than fifty feet wide, no/mere
thai, one hundred, with convenient alle/s; and thf fame i, hereby eonftilutsd aDd eftablifbed a town, by the'nameof AverafbiirEh.
II. And be itfurtber enacted by the authority aforefatd, That D.vid Smith, William R«J, Robert Drawhon, William Avera
and i'hilemen Hodge, be and they arehateby conftttoted Comraiffioners for defigoiog and earrying on the faid tow»j and they
,
••
•• ■
.
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(hall (land fried of anindefeafihle eftate in fee Itrople in and to the fair! one hundred and twenty acres of land, for the ufct and
purpufes hereby declared ;aattd the faid Csrnmifliuners, or a majority of them, (Hall have full power arid autn.rity to meet aaof•
ten at they (hall thmk neetpfcy for ihe purpofes aforefaid, and to appoint * public landing on the faidnvirC.iptFe.ir, (on the
land*of the laid Alexander Avei.i, th/ prclent proprietor) linear Ihe faid town as they (hall think necefftry, mid alioalnlS ie"t
number of lots for the p'urpolie of creeling • church arid burying ground within the limits of the faid town. Provided always.
That the fa'd proprietoi (hall have a i ight to refcrve to liimlrlf fix lorn, to include the buildings and garden! whue lie now lelUe..
III. And be it further tmieled. That the Commiflioners or a majority of then) fit -'I, after hatting eighty lots In ilcnhcd for, appoint a time and give public notice thereof for meeting thefunferihereon the laid laud, for determining the propeity of each particular lo-, which ihall he dia«.n by ballot in a fair manner, by the direction and in ihi> prefenceof a intjoniy or the laid CumtatifTiunect at lealt; and each fubfenber fh ill be entitled to the lot or lots which (hill be drawn for him, and coi refpond with the
number contained in the afoiefnid plan of the town | and the faid Commiflioners or a majority of them (lull make and ex-cute
deeds, for granting and conveying the lots contained in the laid town to the fubferibers rcfpectivcly, their heirs and aifigris, for•rer, sJf.i to every other perfon or peiforis who (h ill purcltafe any other Lit or lots in th* faid town, at the proper colt a*d cnarges
of the erantei- or grantees to whom the fame Ih til be conveyed; and any perfon claiming any lot or lots in the faid town, hy
virtue of faiweonveyance, Ihill and may hold the lame in fee fimple.
IV. Ami he it further enacted by th authority afcrefaid, That the refpeilive fubferibers for the faid lots (hall, within three months
•fieri* At ill he afctrtaincd to whom each of [he did lots dutti belong, in manner herein before mentioned, fitisfy and pay to the
faid Com .mirionei»the Cum of fifty (Hillings for each and every lot bv him or t hem Co fubferibed for; and in cate of failure of
any of the fiibfcribei* to pay the Anns of money by them fubferibed for lots as aforefaid, the Coinmiffioners aforefaid are empowered to fae for and recover the fame, before any jurifdi&lion hiving cognizance thereof, together with cofts of fun:. Providedal•mays, that the faid Commilfi iners (hall pay unto the laid Alexander A vera, the proprietor, all monies ariftng front the fate of the
Aid lots, at the prices herein before mentioned, fir It deducting the necelTary charges and expenditures in laying iff the faid town j
and the lots remaining unfold, after drawing thofe fubferibed for, the Comunffioners (hall be accountable to the proprietor, iri
manner herein before exprefTed.
V. And be it further enaSed, That In cafc of ttie death, refufal to net, or removal out of the county, of any of thefaidCom.
miflioners, the fui riving (Jommifftoners are hereby empowered to elect another, in the loom and (lead of him or them fo dying,
refuting to aft, or removing out of the county} which Commiflioners, when fo appointed, (hall It veiled with the same power*
and authorities as thole exprefsly named in this aft.
,
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An A9 fir granting let the inhabitants of Port/month, Ocacock and Cedar tfiand, in Cart tret county, a privilege of holding a feparati
eleSionJor numbers of the General Affemhly for faid count).
WHEREAS it is reprefented to this Allembly, by petition from the inhabitants of the above ramed iitind*, that their
peculiar flotation rentiers it very dtfficu It, expeniive*, and often impomblr f..r them to attend at the court houfein the faid
ebunty, to give their fuffrage for members to repiefenl tliem in the General A trembly, having to go by water a great ddlanre, and
being often prevented by contrary winds and bad weather, and conlequently deprived of a reprefentatioo in the AfTembly i For?
remedy whereof, .
I. Be it enaSed by the General Affemhly of the Vote of North-Carolina, end it is hereby envied hy the authority of the fame. That
from and after the pairing of this act, it (hall and may be lawful for the Sheriff of faid counts, 01 any of his proper deputes, and
heolr ahy of them it hereby authoriled and required, tonpen an election annually on the firft Thurfday of Auguii, at rVrlfinou'hJ
at the hotile of David Wallace, junior, on faid ifland. for the eafe and convenience of the vottrs refuting on the neighbouring;
id -mis, or ot her adjacent places of the laid count v, under the fame rules as are prefcribed for holding the general election ; and
the ballots To taken lhall befealed Upliy the infpccW of the poll,.in the prefenceof the Sheriff, and by them tranltnitted tnthe
court houfe, uhderthe care of the faid Sheriff, or his deputy, who held the fud election ; and the faid ballots (hall and they ate
hereby declared to be ptrt of the election of the fiid county. Provided, That nothing heiein contained ihill deprive ah) ptrfot
entitled to vote for members of the General Affen.bly in faid county, and who Dial I not hive given his vote at the place above.
mentioned, from giving his futfrage at the court houfe on the day of the general cleft 'on for the faid county.
.
CHAP.
LXiV.
m Ail for altering the tim- of holding the count) courts of plia< and aatrter feffion', in the'county ofCurritueh,for empowering the war'
dins of the poortolayajurtbtr tax fortbelupporteftbepboru faid tottiiy, aiiJjorefiahlilhin^tifepara/egeneralmujUrmihefamt.
\XT H E R B A S the time at prefent for holding county com ts of pie is and ijuai t«r lilfnm tor the county ot. CdintUck, ha*
W hvexpeiienceh an found to be inconvenient and injurious to the inhabitants thereof i
I. Beit therefi eenaBed by the General Affemhly of the/ate of North Carolina, and it is hereby entiled hy the authority of ire fame;
Th i> the courts of pleas and quartet .fellions for laid county fh ill, after the next cobit, be he'd en the hit iVjjnd iys in FeniUary,
Miy, Augutland Navember in each and every year \ and thefirrt court after Much term, one thou land (even hundred and ninety.twu, (h ill be on the Isfl Monday in May next j to which time all matters arid things (hall ftarid adjourned frurh the court which
mall be next in cdurfe after the palling of this aft/ and (hall be firm and valid in law | any thing contrary hereto notwithftandmg.
II. And beit further enaeled by the authority aforefaid. That fo much of an act paffed at Fayettevillej one iHouftrtd Karen honi
dredand ninety, entitled, «' An »& to alter the time of holding the feveral county courts of pleas and quarter feflions therein
mentioned," ascomes within the purview and meaning of ihis aft, be and the fame ish-rehy repraled and m.-.d- vnijl.
III. Wheress the tax already laid in the countyof Cnrrituck, for the fupp^ttof the pnrr, has been found inefficient to an.
fwertheptupofi-inrendedbyihefamet Be it therefore further enacted by the authority afortfaid. That the Wardens ot thepnorfor
faid county, be empowered to lay a further tax, not exceeding three (hillings on each pull, and one fhilling on every hundred
airrsi of land, not exceeding two years, oat the inhabitants of faid county, for the more compleat fupport of the poor in the fame.
IV. Ar,d whereas the inhabitants of the eounlv of Cnrrituck, in the Powell's point diftriet, attend general mutters at the Courthoufe of faid county with great inconvenience •. Be it therefore enacted, That the inhabitants in the faid county of Corritork. reading in the Powell's point diftriet aforefaid, (hall have the privilege of holding a f.-pa-a e general mufter at ihe houfeOf William Lindfev ; and the Colonel of the faid county, (hall order fume orieof thefirld tffieen theieof, to attend and icview the militia
of the faidditlrict, at that place and at fuch times as general mutters are held for the county.
"
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CHAP.
LXV.
Wutav^r
" tMM tvM places in the county of Hyde, for the purpoje of holding general snuffers.
H E R E A S from the length of the county of Hyde, and many water courles therein, it nat b.en found hy exnerient*,
expenfive, inconvenient, and at times of high winds, dangerous, and fonte time* impoiTnle to attend general mutters»
I. Beit therefore eUaSed by the General Affemhly of the fate of North Carolina, and it is hereby entitled by the authority of the lame.
That from and after the pathng of thisaa, the county of Hyde (hallos divided into twodntncls,, theealterndittriM (hall Coniltot the companies belonging to that part of Hydecouaty called Mattamufkeet, and thewefiern diitna fhall confift of the companies belonging to the remaining part of the coi.n-y; that the place of holding the general mufters for the eaftcra diftrift. (had
be at the Lake landing, and that the place for general mutters for the weltern d.(trie>, (hall be at the Court- houfe as heretofore i
Ihe eafternas well a« the weftern diftrift, (hall nevertheleft, each hold their general mufters in th* rsfpectire diftriils and place*.'
•greeahle to the direfttons of the a8 for eftablifhine a militia in this Saw.
■
H
II. And
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Jf. hndbe it further enaetedby the authority afireraid, That the Colonel or commanding officer of faid county, it hereby i\.
jedeJ and icquired, tohaveilie inhabitants waned to attend accoutred a> ufual, a; th.- two aloremejfcned pine* refoectirely i
And it is heichy further required, that the Colonel or commanding otfic-r >■( f.i.l county, (lull iittenJwPithtr'of fie rmi'dei* lier-tofore mentioned, to review the fame under exercife, and that he apj»iint or duett die lieutenant-Colonel, M.jor, or other otH.
cut next in command, (atlhe cafe maybe) to give attendance at the rauuVr of tne oiltor dittntt in faid county tor the rpm p ife of
difciplinine thr men,
•
«
III. And be it further enaSedbythe authority Jiforefaid, That the placefr holding court m»ni,d» for faid county, liuli be at tin
Court huule at utual, and delinquents Ihall appear from each district aforementioned in order far trial.
11
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AnhSiforfixingon a proper place at or near the centre of the county of tHut°imtry, fre'eiling k Coiirt houfe, prifon and flocks there.
on, for ejiablifbing a town at ibefame place, andfir direBtng the courts of pleat and vtorter-kJuiu, t, be held thereat fan ai foei
' Court houfe is compkated,
. »
■>
" H E RE A 1 many of the inhabitants of Montgomery county, have petitioned thia General AnVnoly to wfi a la* foe
altering the pl.ee of holding courts, general multera. eleaions, an.) other public meeting* in the faid county i
I. Beit cnaBed by the General Ajftmblj of thefiate of North Carolina, audit it bereb) e/iaScd by the iulbanljt of the Came Tli«
William Le Grand* Geo.ee D mdfon, William Loftin, William Randall and William Kindalf, be and theyare liereby'i'iu, it.
cd CdintnliBotiert, and it (hall be the duty of a majority of them, to fix on a proper place at or near the centre of the couiiti of
Montgomery, fur the pnrpofeof erecting a Court- houfe, prifonand Hocks, for the ml-of the laid county ; for which uurixHe the
faid CoramiflionerS ft ill caote an actual furvey of the county to be made by the Surveyor thereof, and the molt cor vuiieiit si ct
at ot'sear the centre thereof, aii agreed upon by tmajorityol the faid Co.ainilliauen, frail be the place at whicit iheiaid Court
houfe, prifon and ftorks fhal! be erected.

w

III. And be it furtherenaBed, Tnal fo loon aa the faid public building! are fiirfkLntly rinifhf*J for tile, it Bull be tl
the county couit c.f Montgomery, and they are hereby expreMy required to adjourn
from the|place--..w..
where the
courts MIC
are BO
L~
*
w. laid
■>■' • kVUIlJ
held to the faid Omit- hoofe, to he creeled by virtue of t his act ; to which
hich p'sce,
p'nce, sagiecabls to the faid adjournment, all matter* in
la*', precepts and caufes in the faid court, Ihall liand continued and be returnable.

penalties and forfeitures, and in the fune manner as the puhlic lax is paid and accoutred for.
V.Kndbt it further enacted. That the Coromiflhnert hereby appointed to eaufe the furvey of the faid county to he made an
alfo hereby camliuotcd and appointed Comm.Hioneri. for laying off a town at the place they ft ill fix on for lbs faid Court boule • 'And
it Stall be their duty, and they are hereby itquiicd to lay olf one hundred acres of land at the fane place, (fo as (ti includ- the pub
lie hwldingi when erected) into lots of one acre each, with proper divifiont of Itieetsand alleys, in fuch manner as the laid ("em"
pnm-mers may diren, which ftal! heeltabhfhed a town by the name of Stokes.
! VI. AndbtHfurther enacted, That the CoinmifOoners for building and Lying off the to.vnat afnrefaid, Ihall have full power

:
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from the fame, whenlaidoff into lots as aforclaid, uniler the directions of the fiidCommilGoners
■■■

CHAP.
L*Vir.
An AR to alter the time of holding annual ele3ions for members of the General AJfemhly in Brunfwick emit,
H E R E A S it has been represented to this General Afcrnbly Hi it the time fixed by law for holding the annual eleSiost
thitughout the ffate hat been found extrimely inconvenient, and in forne years dangerous to the inhabitants of Brunf.
wick; county, on account of the many branches, creeks and watercouifet in the molt populous pant thereof, being Iteuuently
ovei flowed at that feaion of the year : And whereat it it elfential in a free government, that eleitiont mould be as full and laiet
atpoffible i
*
» I. Be it therefort enacted by the General AJfembly of the fate of North Carolina, and it It hereby enacted by the authorit, of the fame.
That for thefulme the annual election! for meinheu of the General Affemhly to iruielent the laid louim, Ihall be lieldon the
fourth Friday and Saturday of October in every year, and be otherwile conducted and concluded agieeable to law.
i II. And to prevent offences by any inhabitants of the faid county going into other counties to vote at their general elections,
Beit enacted by the mlboritf aforefaid, That upon proof being made of fuch offince, the perfon committing the lame fiuil foifcit
and pay the penally ol htly pounds, to be recovered by action of debt, in any court of record having co-niamce thereof, ent
half to ihe benefit of the petfon fuing for the fame, and the other to the ufe of the Hate.
W

■

CHAP.
LXVIII.
An Act to imprint the navigation of the North-weftbranch of Cafe Fear river.
HERE AS the inipiovement of the faid navigation would materially promote the commercial inteiefl of the wefteri*
country t
UBtitenaaedh the General Afembly of the ftate of North Carolina, and it is hereby enaftedby the authority ofthe fame, That
from and after the ntft day of March next, Jofeph Thims, David Anderfon, John Ingram anj Robert Donaldfon, be and they
art hereby made Commiffioneri, for the purpofeof collecting a lax on fuch articles at are herein fpeeified, which may be convey,
cd down the river from Cumberland county.
II. And bt it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the monlet which Ihall he collected and arife from fuch tax, Ihall
be appropriated lolely for the purpofe of improving the navigation of laid river, in fuch manner at the Cominilfioners, ot a majority of them, mill determine.
. III. And be it further enaQed by the authority aforefaid. That the faid Commiflionert ora majority of them (hall appoint a 8eei>
lary, whole duty it Ihall be to call on all perfons who may fend down the faid river fueh of the article! that are herrhy taxed, onea
fncverv three months, and demand of them an account of the articles fo fent down the rivet, upon oath, which fuclt Secretary
it hereby empowered to adminifter.
' IV. And be it further mailed, That the tax to be fo levied it aforefaid (hill be at folio*!, to wit, -Each and every haglhead
ftall be taxed four pence j. each and every tierce, two pence i each and every barrel, one penny j every thoufand feet law-mill'
lumber, fonrpencet every thuufand hogfhead Haves, fourpence; every thoufand barret Haves, twopence; every thoufanJ ftiti»
gltl, one penny j every bulhel of grain, one-fourth of a penny j every hundred weight of deer-fkint and hemp, onepennyj
V tax** a* aforefaid Ihall be tccovered at other laxtt are recovered by law,
v. And
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V. Andbe it further enabled, That the Conunifiionert appointed bythi* set (fasti, previous to entering on the execution of the
tin t rcpofed in ibem, enigMtoohond with iufficieni fecurity, to the Chairman of the eewi of pleas and gunner tell'miis of the
coumyuf Cumberland, eVHtiuned that *.hey ap,ily the money -ailing Irani the taxes hereby iinpoled, agreeable to Hit lien uilent aa.l meaning of thisaatlT
a
. ;
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AT A-ft :■) ejlsbli/halobjcet wire houfi m tbetovii of FayettevilL: and to empower the aunty court if Cumberlandft appoint In/pet*
tors to the fa i.e.
,
-.-'"♦,
WHEREAS the encreafitd quantity of tob.ccono* Dfuugtll t.sthe market of Favfttevitlr, will render an additional
*.n-j lieu.:'- of public utility : Andwbe'en James Patterfuii, of Chatham cnunty, William L »rd ami Wu.u.m tvl'V-ll-ii,
of Cumberland county, hive fignirted t'leird ;i rin being em inhered hv law lo lim.'lj wire 'aiufe in tie fai.ltuvn nl F,\< n. i: I- •
I, 'Be it therefore ent3idby the Geiierjl AJfestVf of tic flits of North> Carolina, anJ it h hereby entitled bf the authority of the fame*
That at liiuii *> the bid waie-lluule t« commieattd iorlueieccaiioii uf tobacco, it ill ill m.l may bt lawful lor the county couiiuf?
C-.iiH'.ierii !, audit is hoe'yauthonledand -l.iecr.ed, to appoint two lulpeflviis la the faid ware houl'e, fuhj.cl to the l.inir i-gtllition", finer and forfeiture*, and entitled to the funs nrtvleijes andemoluments, as liifnefl.jit hcret-jfoie appointed. ProviJ.'d,
That H>> Inl'pi tft art in he aiipnintt-d bv virtue of this aft, In dl nut he the fime as thole app tinted tr other ware It use' in find t >«mi
II. JiiJ'iiit.wii.r enacledhy the authirily aft'efoid, l'n it it lb. ill ami may belnfolUn- the laid James P.iurl.ni, VVilllirii
L id andD.ncan iVIAutlnt, tJ demandand icceive the lameiloia.-e on tobacco tnfpcAed in their ware-houlir, aahat icietufor*
bee* iecrived m the other ware houlra eil.ihli.h-d.iii the (.ml town of Fayciieville,
.,-■-.
' III. Andbe it further ena-tdby the authority djorefcid, T.ui no pieleicnic (lull be givsn by faid coutt to any tilahlilhcd ware.
ntiaie erei-ted in i-\»eittvdic, any law, uli^tior uudmi to the contrary notwHhilandiiig.
—-__—.—.w__;__:—-.-..«—
__-.:
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A11\& ft ejlabiijb * town 'all out by fabert BloiJuiirtb, Jecea/ej, on the fiubJUe of the tforthitf-rhmr, in the aunty of i
llmo.er.
"ItTHEREAS atown hath flwt I til out tin thel.*l»of K>'4?rt 8lnjJ*orth, in h's lifetiin;, hy h-a o» n Cunfcnt, conVV taining hfty-levei lots, which let* wire dlpd'ed of by ine laid Bioodwoftii; and whireat divert merchants, a'trrVcrt)
i> o) ijthet p.r.'onj, induced I'm n the ;>! .ifint and ronrfnifnt fiiiiati in of the place al'mcl'm l, have purchajed Intt from the .irnpi i t T, ered.'d b lildmj • and made confi-Jirable improvements, mj art d lirout tie laid town Jb u I be eitiblidt.'d hy leg II i ire
, ati'h rite t
.••'...••
'
... !. Be it tb:refore ennffeJ by the Gentr.tl AJlm'ilyoftbeflatiofNirtb Carolina, at'J it is he-i^ ena9i.l hy the authority of the true,
T<m the laid fifty leveiilnj be e:tiildh;d au«n a^Mtabltj to titu plan in J otf by James B.ythe, by i.ne ii.iui.-ul' SjutiiW.ibtnjiton't...

'

.

■

..."

II. An.1 he it further enacted b/ the authority afirefaij, That Tliinni Blondworth; fmior, John Jamet, Benjimin Ltddcai
Thomat Jnn-t. and Mi'.litia rtiDil'tin, he, and :hev, and eveiy of then, are hTsiy co.i Stilted Com mil inert"lur he fuith>r
'dsfigainj, huil(*in; and i-npro. tnt; the laid t > »n ; ihJ <n ciiioi the death, re'tflai to act, or reiuvtl ^utof tbe r'idrift yf «ny
bf in.- I'dd Conin'fi ii» rt, the fiirvivoror finvivnn, or am.j niiy of tlicm, are hereby atitliurded lu ommate and 1 >j»);n- ('ly.ir,.
fliuiitn s n writing oiiuler their hands and led..) linne tl..-1-.iil n, ln-iu^ an inhaHnant iij.l freeinsliler in the d rt'ifl, i. t erninol
him fi dt.a.1, rifuli.i;; IU tit, or reinuvingout of the dillncl; which r.nd Cjininitlioneri lu appointed, (hill have and ,x retft'tf
fame \<c wcrs and autnoritiet, in all matters herein cj.-.taine.l, as the pctlun in jwhula room and rtead he was tii appninttd, had >III
exjreifed.
. .
■
'....,,
III. And be it further enacted, That the fiid Cam nilfianera flliU have power lo order an I dire*! the.inhahitaotl of lliid ioW^
townffc t.n the piiilic whiitfsaiiJ itreetti and tbilaid inliibitan.t .tic h.'ieiiy re!:afsd front wotkingon tiiepnliiic mids, any law
to the contrary nutwithlt n.ding.
~~"
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An A& to empower the county court of Randolph, to layatnxjir thpurpnfe cf building a Srifon at the Court boufe in Jaid au't-i ani
appo'mlin* Camm\(Jioners for the fame. '

hundred pouulJ value, lor e ich y.ar } wtiicil fai.l tjt hill he colleiled and .iccnunlvd lor in the fame m inner, if thV lime line,
andhv liime prilbn who i» or may be appointed to cnlitji the public taxes <n laid cotirity', and to he paid n to 'h;5, haiuts if the
Comm. Ifi na-j hereafter to n« naiiu-d, for the purpafe uf building the prifon in laid County j and in cafe <>f negli-A m refufal to
pay laid money into the hind* of laid Com nilli ncrs, the perfnnor peifnn- lo neglecling or refuting. Ihij he l-ahle to tin- lime
penilte;. and tllsiame mode of recovery Hi -.11 he hadag.unlt him of them, It hy law dull or may be had againl) Slur ffs who
negleilnr relufe to accnunli for and pw I'uldic taxes.
',
II. Andbe it further en ithdby the aulhiritf afirefaid, That John Beard, Thmiitl title, J»reph Ellioij, Ojorpe tjlirk- ,#1
William Coulrrain, or any three of them, be and are hereby appointed Comm lli m-i* to receive, alls fi.r, fur and .ircnver t
(aid taxes from the CdlecVor or Collefl-.it *, who (hall or may be apponited to collecl the lame, and when received hy the.fau
Commiflloners, lobe appropriated lo the l-uitding of laid prifon at the Court hsufe in the af.« fa d enuntv,
C H A P.
LXXIf.
An A3 ft empower the coititj conrttcf Cofiutltand Perfon tofi'lthe court bou'e andhtsihrrem'ilelan%ini in f.taAitrsb,, aid to ap.
point' Comm'-ffioners to fettle theaccounti[due to andfi cm the county of Ctifivetl
I. T>E it enacted h the General Ajfunhlt ofthe /late of HortbCaroVna, and it is hereb, enacted by the authority ofthe fane. That
JT> the court! of the counties nf Cal'well and Perfon (hall each of thrm appnint a C'ommilfi nitr or Cummilli.iiirrs, wh'n in ill,
after cntirin? into a bond with I'II Scient fecurily payable to tlie courts albtefaid, fur their faithful performance of the Mitt rtpofrdi
in them by this act, and agteeihle to the dirtflionathat may he given them hy the laid couii, fell the prefent Court hmiil < f
Cafwellandfhe lott and other improvements theretinto belonging, at public fale; one half of the purchale money to hep-nd in
twelve mnnlht from the day of file', and theother half in two years, the ptirchuer giV'n.t bond wrh approved ferurily forth*
payment .'hereof | which muney when collcfled, thall be paid, one half to the court of Caiwell, and the it 'er half to the court of
Vitfon, frrthe ul'eof the I'dd counties.
_
II. Aid be it fu-ther eiaHed, fitatthe irtldiigln^'ceof thsesurt ofCafwell, it hereby attthorifed an I em.invere.l.to evnite
• derd or de.:da in /•/ 'i ■»,-// to the pi'« i.il* r or ,1 irch ill-rs of tie houles and lots storelaid, which deed or deeds ih ill fie good and
vili.l in law aeainli all iH-rfons whatev.tr.
III. And be it further enI'.'e.f, That «he Commiffi inert that mall he appointed a* aforefaid, are herehy.ani'i-r'tfed and emnpWs.
tied to collet! all iht monies that ire or (hall ha due fur iliavs to tlte county of Cal'*ell, previous to the divfim thereof, which'
money when cnlleftvd, Ihall he p-.i.l to th-.-prefent rrullee for thi-county of Caiwell.
IV. Andie itfurther enacted. That the faid Trudee, (hill eollecl and icceive ail debit due to rtteprtTent enuntv of Caf'»fll, a«
foon at may, and alfu dial) fettle and pav olf all claims that may li ■ due or ow!n^ from the faid county before the divifton th'ereeif,
ami whatever balance may remain in his hands after piyin-r all claimt at aforefaid, hi (liM pay the faat;, oat half lo.tin-court of
Cafwelli andthsotherhaif tothjenuftof Psrfjiii facshsuicof laidcountiei.
CHAP.
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Aat AS to eflablifb a le-uin at the court bout kt Hyde county.
WHERE AS it hathbe»iirrpiei'tntrd lu nut Affeinb.y. ibal thetliahl llimga i«*» It tfi^Pbrt-houfe jn Hvdr, am the
lands of Germain Bemaid.Elquira, would beamduc.veof public utility j and the laid Germain Bernard tuiinglignified hu content to have thirty acres of. the fa d Ian.I I ml off fur that poipofe i
I« Bt it enaSed by the General Afemb/f ofthe fate ofNorth Carolina, audit is hereby enaBedthy the authority oflie Jame, That
the Taid thin; acres of ianit.be laid off i>,i h.It acre lots, and ftieeu accordingly, and the fame art hereby cowt.luted and eltabiithed a town, and thall be called by the name of Gci mam-town. ..
II. And be it further tnaBed, That from and after the parting of this ait, Germain Bernard, Benjamin RulTel and Thomas
Henderlon, Eiquire;, be, and they and every of them at<? conltiiuttd Comniilfioners and Tiuflees, for defigmng, building and
carrying on the faid town | and theyHull fhiid frized in an indefeafibh) ettatc in fee fimplc in the faid thirty HUMf land at afotefaid, to and for the ufes, intents and put r-ofes hereSy declared.
III. Be it jurther ensiled. That ilirfaid Commiffionert or a majority'of them mail appoint a time, and give politic notice there.
•f, for meeting the fublcribers onthelaid lan.fj for determining the property of etch particular lot, which (lull be by biliot in a
fair manner, by d in £1 ion and in prefence of a majority of the laid Commiflioners at lead j and etch I ubferiber (hall be entitled to the
lot or Iota which Iball happen to be drawn for him, ami correfpond with then timber contained in the aforcfaH plan of fain town•nd the faid Commiffioiwrsor a majority of them lhall make and execute deeds for granting and conveying the taid lots contain.
cJ in the faid town to the refpective I'ubfcribci* for the fame, their heirt and afligns, forever, and alfo to all ami every other perfon or perfona who lhall «urch ile any other lot or Iota in the faid town, at the proper coft and charges of the laid grantee or aj an*
teei to whom the fame thill be conveyed | and any peribn claiming any lot or iota in the faid town, by virtue of t'och con vtyance*
lhall and may hold and enjoy the fame in fie fimple»
IV. And be ilju ther exacted, That the refptflive fnbfcribers for'the faid lott lhall, within fix monthi after it thall he afcertained to whom each of the laid Iota doth IK long, it) manner herein before mentioned, fatitfy and pay to the faid Cummiluonn t the
fum of three pound* for each lot by them lublcnbed tor; and in cafe of the refofal or neglect of any fubferiber to pay the faid
fun, the faidCoinmifltonert lhall and may commence a fuit for the fame* in their own name, and therein lhall recover iud aunt
6
with colls.
V. And be itfurther enacted, That if any of the Commilfioncrs hereby appointed fhouM refufetoact, die, or remove out of th»
county, the furvivmg Coinmiifioncrt lhall be, and they are hereby empoweied) to elect another in the room of him fo refufing
dying or removing; which laid Cummiffioner or Conimiffioiiers fo appointed, thall from thtnctfoiih have the (ame power and an'
thontj jn all thingt concerning the matter herein contained, at if he had been exprefsly nominated and appointed by thi> i6t
CHAP.
LXXIV.
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Jht A&for levying a further tax bt thtfeveral countiet of Morgan,difiricl, U dtjray tit remaining txpexct tf Building a court houle

If

WHEREAS it ia reprefented to thit General Alfeinbly, that the money ariling from a tax heretofore laid on thecoun*
tie* in the diltrift of Morgan lor ihepurpole of building a court-houfe, pril'on and ttocks in faid dilhicl of Morgan
hat proved infoffirtent to ci.'npleat fiid huildmge t For irnieiiy whereof,
° *
T. Be it entiled by the General Affemb'y of the fialt of North Carolina, and it it hereby tnaBtdby the authority of the fame That
1 tax of one (hilling and fix pence on even poll, and a tax of fix penceon every hundred acres of land, and a tax of one milling
and fix pence on every hundred pnundt value of town prupeity in the county of Burke j and a tax of fix pence on every poll anef
• tax of two penceon every hundred acrea at land, and * tax of fix ptnee on every hundred pounds value of town property in
th' counties of Wilkes. Lincoln and Rutneifoid, dull he collected in each county to defray the iem lining expenee of the public '
buildings in faid diftnet; and the Shenff- «r CoHtctta-t of the leveral counties afotefaid, aie hereby required to collect the fama
and pay tt into the bands of the Commilnonert, u.ider the like penalties and reftnetiont as are or may be directed for coiiectinz
accounting for and paying other pub i tax-t
.
.
•»
< II. And be it further enacted by th authority aforefaid, That the Sheriff or Collectors lhall collect the tax as afotefaid at the
time they lhall collect the public taxes tor tne yeai .me nioufand leven hundred ind ninety -two, and lhall piy the fame into he
Bands of the Commiffionert, nn or before 'If) 5- it lav of Auguit one thuuf md 'even hundied an I ninety three.
III. And be it further enae'ed by the authority a/ore/aid. rut if any furplin ro »"iey (h ill remain after compleating laid baildiaas '
it (hill be returned to each rounty in pt ip.r i.m ioi.ie funt they paid to defray the count/expenditures.
'
IV. And be it further e*a8td. That lames Murphey, Eiq. is appointed Codimillloncr to carry on the faid diSriA bnildine in
s
the room ot jehnBlaniiiii icmove.l.
V. And be it further enacted, Th .t the CommirBaners for WdaViilding lhall and are hereby declared to have full power and an*
thori'y to call to account all former Sheriffs whofe duty it was to collefl the d.ilncl^ix, and all perfons who heretofore have rereived or who hereafter may receive faid taxe* j and in cafe of refufal or failure on the part of any of the faid Sheriffs, or Collec."
tors to p iy to the faid Commifli inert, him or them fo failing to pay dial I be liable to fuit i n the fame manner as if it was a debt*
and their own property or their bail fubject to the execution in favour of the CummifnWers in the fame manner aj they would be
liable to the TreafuVer for the difchirge of the public taxes.
'
VI. And be it further enacted, That fo much of an afl pafiW this prefent feffion, entitled," An aet to erect the weflern parts
of Buike and Sutherford into a (epirate ami ddlinct county, and for altering the time of holding courts in the counties ok*
SurktflMd Wilitet," at relatet to the altering the time of holding the county courts of pleas and q larter-lelhocs in the counties
of BteJjt fid Wilkes, be and the fame it hereby fufpendeJ until the tenth day of May near, any taw to the contrary notwnhftandiijg
-...-.
.
,- , .
.
■
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hMm^emfrwertl: county court of tocVngboM to lay a further tax, to rcmburfc the Comm-ffimers the miney by then expended'in
ere: ting the court boufe, prifon and finch in faid county.
SB E R E A S thstaxei heretofore laid in the county of Rockingham, have not bernfufficieat to reiinburfe the Cammif.
fienert the money by them expended in ereAing the public buildings of the faid county :
I. Beit therefore enacted by the C.ntral dgemhly of the fait of Ntrth Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the authority of
That the county conrt of Rocktngharn Ihtit have power, and are hereby directed, to liv at their next February
tax not exceeding four pence on evcrv hundred acret of f*id, and a tax not exceeding one (lulling on every poll in th*
tockinghim, for the porpofe of reimborfing the Commiffioners the money they way have expended in erecting the
aid 1t which faid tax lhall be colleAed and accounted for in the famemanner as directed in an act, entitled, " An
ijM»w-r the eounsy court of Rockingham to lay a further tax, to reimburfe the Commiflioners the mmty by thtra expend
Ang tht coart.houd, prif.o and ftocks of f.id county," paffed at Fayetteville, in the year one thoufand feven hundrei
red
~ light,
htt times and ratified in Genral Afembly,
' tfti yamtary, Anm Domini. 179a. .
(Coinf.)
J. GLASGOW, Secretary,

im
Wm. LENOIR, S.S.
i. CABARRUS, S. H, C.
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An *■> to Wnfifm the.revifal of the laws of this
To amend an at to regulate the defcent of real
'Hat*, made by James Iredell, Efq. Cornmiflioiler,
•-•States, to do dwty entails, to make pro- ifion for
To amend the re|#nue laws of the Itate,
ib widows, and to prevent frauds in the execution of
To continue: »nd amsnd an act, entitled, " An iait wills and teftaments,
,
,i
act dirediiriji the manner in which the real foldier
To repeal " ^itaci to amend an act, entitled,
or hunsft claimant, among thofe who had military .v\ act tur the rclipj^af fuch perforis a» have been
accounts fettled ai Warrenton in 1786, ihalf obi difabled by wound!/ or rendered incapable of protain certificates, and making provifion for fuch curing a fubfiftence for themfelvea and families,
claimants whofe accounts are yet unfettled, and di- in the militia fervice of this ftate, and pro.i ling
reeling the manner in which certain certificates to? the Widows and orphans of fuch as have died,"id
therein mentioned lhall be received at the TreafuTo amend an a t directing the mode of proceedrer's and Comptroller's office,"
3 ir.g againlt the real eftate of deceafed debtors, where
To amend an aft, entitled, " An aft to prevent the perfonal eftate is infu:ticient for the payment
,•£
thefts and robberies by flms, free negroes and of the debts,
mulattoes," and to amend art act to prevent the
To prevent Councillors of ftate from being e- '
I wilful and malicious killing of Haves,
4 iefted members ot the General Aflembly; &c. duFor railing a revenue for the payment of the cir ring thetime for which they lhali tie ehofen to &
♦II till and contingent charges of government for as Councillors of ftate,
;
r7
1791, and to repeal an act. entitled,«« An additiTo amend an aft declaring What fences are fufonal ail to an aft, emit led, an a£t for railing a pub- iicient, and to provide a remedy for abufes fo far
lic tevenue for thefupport of government, and to as relates to the nprth-eaft fide of the'Notth-weft
repeal an adi, entitLd, an acYto fupprefa exceffive bram.li of Cape- Fear liver,
;B.
gaming.''
j
To revive an acl for deftroyittg wolves, wild-cats,
To carry into efiVt the ordinance of the Con* &c. in the federal counties therein mentioned,
i0.
ventton held at Hillfborough, in July, 1788, for
To amend the feveral arts for making and keep- •
filing the feat of government,
ib ing in repair the caufeway epjj&fltc to Wilmington, 18
For the punimment of fuch perfons as (hall com-, • To amend an ad to regulate and fix the priijes
toit any wilful and corrupt perjury,
Tor infpedling and coopering tobacco at Favette-To prevent malicious and unlawful maiming and vii,e»
.
H.
wounding,
] To allow the county of Curritutk a feparare eTo regulate the practice of phyfic,
ib lc ioti,
a*
To amend an si concerning proving wills and
For the further regulation of the ttttrn of Hewgranting letters of adminiftration. and to prevent berti,
k1
: ■ sli
irauls in the management of intestates ellates,
8 To eftahlifh a [eminary of learning in the town'
For altering the oath of allegiance to'the ftate |of Wadelborough, in Anfon county,
.«».
of North Carolina, and for directing the Sheriffs
For levying a tax on the inhabitants of the countopublifh the-o 1H1 taken by the members of the ty of ifcrtiei for the furpofe afbuildirtg a, houfiRin
General AlTembly,
ib, the faid county for the reception and employment
To prevent wilful and negligent efcapes, and to of the poor thereof,
at*
declare the duty of public officers in certain cafes, 9 To authorife the Wardens of the poor in the
To* provide a proper fcai for the ftate, and the county of Mar-.in to lay a further tax for thefupfeveral1 courts of record,
ib port of the poor of faid county,
ib.
To improve the inflection of flour and other
To amend the feveral afts of Aflembly now in
commodities in tW(ts«e, and to alttr the Infpec- force for the regulation of the town of Fayette-'
tor's fees in certain iniu«,res,
10 viJe,
ii.
For quieting ancient titles, and limiting the claim
To amend an aft, entitled, " An aft to make
of the ftate,
Crofs-Creek navigable,"
>,, at.
Directing the manner in which fuch p<-.tfnns as
To alter the names of certain perfons thj|p
have been or may be evicted of property purch&c-d mentioned,
tinder the cojjfifcation laws of this ftate II all be in.
To incorporate a fire-company in the tov
demnified, aJRalfo the manner in which payments FaytveviUe,
lhall be recqBdfrom thofe who are or may be
To anri»» part 0f Robefon to Cumberlaiu,
indebted to fBptete in any amount of certificates,/^
To improve «i^ navigation of New-Riv
For repealing the fourth fedlion of an aft, enti- Onflow county,
tied, «• An acl to amend an aft, entitled, an aft for
Te prevent the obltrudiiw, Df 6th running
opening the land-office, for the redemption, of fpe- New-River in Onflow county,
cie and other certificates, and for difcharging the
For eftabiiihing an academy in the county fit
arrears due to the army,"
12 Onflow,
I giving a further time for probate and regisTo confirm the proceedings of the county court?'
tration of bills of fale for Haves and marriage fet- of the diftricls of Halifax and Edenf
tlcments,
ib
To empower the county court of Dt
For appointingCommifBoners to extend theboun- a higher county tax, and toaraeini an art "for the
daty line between this ftate and Soutii-Carolina, Uj building a eonrt-houfB in "Wilmington, far the
amend an acl to prevent the exportation of diftria of Wilmington,"
tinmerchafttable commodities,
'
ib. To amend an acl for the better regulation-of
D reeling in what mannar any petfoii who here. the town of Tarborongh,
tofotft has entered or who may hereafter enter i^nds
To emancipate certain perfons
in tffty county of this ftate, (haft be entitled to hare
For dividing the county of Dofcbs,
his or her money or certificate* returned,
54 To carry into efteft ua aft pafTed at I
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